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CO. C O M M IS S IO N E R S  
A PPO IN T  A  S C H O O L  
BUD G ET COMMISSI O N

:d .

and

timated Good For 
Barrels Daily— The 

y No. 4 Of Getty 
Gets Good WeU 

8 Feet.

velopntenta have been very 
[inif durini; the past week. 

[>tential pool has been added 
county area, in the Lynch 

the Texas' I’ ruductiun Co., 
liter o f sec. 34-2U-34, which 

reports appears to exceed 
tiinistic expectations. The 
ea also sets an extension 

Dooley No. 4, in the S £ ^  
when drilled three feet 

Say at 1,348 feet, although 
ia SBieduled for a deep test and 

ilU tih  be drilled deeper as soon 
W  present pay horizon is tested. 
lU a A  i'U total depth of 3,731 
^ I m S| week, a recent field report 
i r i » a t  the Lynch No. 1 was 

reduction test Tuesday and 
trrels in the storage tank 
m. to G p. m. One 1,0U0 

^rage tank was filled and 
^are erecting an additional 

tank. Conservative esti- 
that the well will make 
of oil per hour.

kUpr .ririlling three feet in the sand 
feet the Dooley No. 4, of 

Oil Co., started flowing 
t M tglliing to one report put 20U 

a f oil in a storage tank in 
Other unofficial in- 

itates that the test filled 
•kkrrel storage tank in 12 

Another storage tank 
J capacity is being erect- 
inse. The oil appears to 

'tbe same gravity o f other 
in this section with a 

Jt base.
nent Since January 1, 1929
irant t *  i v  the present year has been 
n fom* M M I prolific period in the his- 
usinew '  ^  southeastern area, four 
n ii Piiantial pools have been
iicmcnt lP ®  «nd prospects are very 
)— other discoveries before 

bucks. < tads. While oil operators
_  pv*TT»By agreed that it takes

IN'
' T p  •  pool, the four areas have 

VHViarks o f major production.
1 goKtt Jopnor No. 1 of the Skelly Oil 
nember ( I0 the NE corner SE% sec. 26- 
perforciia 0,00 the first well to bring the 
: snotto^naatom Lea county into the 
s to r  1 lig llL  The Joyner was followed 
on the fW  the Lockhart No. 1 of 

TbU llM taad Oil Co., in the NENW  
s bM I pa.«^ac. The next was the 
local No. 1 of the Flynn, Welch
ontbi ><\Yatot Oil Co., in the NE sec.

Eddy county, and the last 
recent discovery was the 

No. 1 o f the Texas Production

More New Locations
—" T e w  additional locations were an- 
"^ -lead  last week too late for pub- 

doa,. two for Lea county and 
foar Eddji. These are the Gray- 

I  Oil Co., Koot No. 2 SW sec. 7- 
&  Eddy county; the Empire Gas 
I P w l Co., State No. 2-B sec. 8- 
iS, Lea county and the C. P. 
d ilfo i, BoMagos No. 2 in the NE 
T o-1 8 -^ ’ Lea county.

J j it  Pm iiN u re Location 
JlCWg Advooate acknowledges an er- 

faiada ha publishing the location 
(ha OoMort No. 2 o f the Pueblo 
;Co„ laa|v^aeek and in basing our 
eoaeOBOBt on premature inform- 

itV a. , ate informed that a lo- 
. jljfci ’ ElL i9fe  general area o f the 

' 1 ^ ill likely be made
, the location has not 
dtely decided upon.

. 1 Gets Gas 
1 o f the Pueblo Oil 

6-.77, is said to have 
flow, estimated at 

at 2,660 feet. The! 
flow blew the tools' 

the hole where they ' 
ers are now attempt- 

out.

REATENS 
INTAL R EFIN ERY

The Eddy county commissioners 
met Monday as a board o f equaliza
tion, but owing to the fact that the 
assessments were not all in, the board 
adjourned until the assessment work 
is completed. Among other matters 
to claim the attention o f the com
missioners was the appointment o f 
a school budget commission, Messrs. 
Joe Clayton, o f Artesia and Joe Wer- 
theim, o f Carlsbad, being the ap
pointees. J. R. Daughtery was ap
pointed road commissioner o f south 
Eddy county, but no appointment was 
made fo r this section. The court 
also recommended a fund for re
pairs on the interior of the jail.

THE FISH HATCHERY 
IS  CO M PLETED  AND 
READY FOR STOCKING

R. H.-PERRY CAVENDER 
GIVEN 9 TO 10 YEARS 
IN STATE PENITENTIARY
Sentence Was Passed By 

Judge G. A. Richardson 
At Carlsbad Yesterday—  
Gus Cavender Freed— De
fense Files Appeal.

ARE GADGHT LATER

TU/n RDEAV lAI I  A T I N T E R C E P T S  f \  I  -in u  DnCAh JAIL A I C R A P  GAM E SESSION II |> h  P  tl T 11 T  6
GARLSRAD FRIDAY DDT a r ^ r r e s t e d

Dill rassage Assures East West Hiway
Five hundred pounds of carp, shad 

and other undesirable species of fish 
have been taken from the Seven-mile 
lake which is to be converted into 
New Mexico’s first warm water fish 
hatchery, according to an announce
ment made Tuesday says the Roswell 
Record. Considerable difficulty is 
being experienced in draining a hole 
III the lake which is fed from a 
spring, the water coming in almost 
as fast as it is pumped out.

The hatchery construction is under 
the supervision of M. Stevenson, dep
uty game warden.

Mr. Stevenson informed an Ad
vocate representative last night that 
the lake was drained and that the 
hatchery had been made ready to 
receive the fish. It is the intention 
of the State Game Department to 
stock the hatchery with 20U bass in 
addition to the bass secured when the 
lake was drained and as many crap- 
pie as could be secured.

E. A. Roberts, manager o f the 
Southwestrn Public Service Company 
at Carlsbad and W. C. Reed, sales
man for the same concern, stopped 
in Artesia to-day to confer with the 
local manager, C. C. Tebbetts, while 
en route to Roswell.

D ILLO N ’S MESSAGE SHORT

SAN TA  FE— Governor R. C. Dillon 
Tuesday in one hundred and thirty- 
six words told the special session o f 
the ninth New Mexico legislature 
what he expected it to do.

The governor’s message was read 
before a joint meeting of the senate 
and house o f representatives.

He said:
“ To the honorable members o f the 

ninth state legislature.’’
In Special Session Assembled 
Santa Fe, N. M.

'‘ In the call for a special session 
of the ninth state legislature which 
I addressed to the honorable members 
thereof under date o f March 14 last 
1 specifically enumerated the pur 
poses, which, in my opinion, justi
fied this special session. I now re
spectfully recommend and urge that 
you take up with as little delay as 
possibel the subject named in that 
call, relative to appropriations for 
state purposes, an adequate state 
highway debenture law, revision o f 
repeal of house bill 223, relative to 
issuing bonds passed by the ninth 
.state legislature.

“ As to appropriations, I trust you 
will leave nothing undone toward 
keeping the expenses o f the state 
within the present tax rate as I  do 
not wish to see it increased.”

“ 1 am ready to assist vou in any 
way possible in this difficult task.”  

“ Respectfully yours,
R. C. D ILLON, 

Governor of New Mexico.
The governor’s message made no 

reference to the financial situation 
confronting the state, as the result 
of the action o f Attorney General 
M. A. Otero Jr., to stop borrowing 
from trust funds.

CONSTRUCTION ON NEW
HOTEL PROGRESSING

Construction on Hotel Artesia is 
progressing very nicely now, how
ever, several days delay was exper
ienced during the past week on ac
count o f the fact that a quantity of 
structural steel was not received 
on scheduled time. The basement 
and the first floor have been prac
tically complete^ and the brick work 
is now underway.

department was' 
Jay afternoon about j 
It a grrass fire which! 
the Continental Re-| 
wind caused the fire 
ir a time the flames | 
iber o f storage tanks; 

o f the Refinery. | 
one from the Re-, 

from the fire de-1 
a stream of water' 

Tegetation and held 
the danger zone. |

LAKE  V A N  TO BE
FISHING RESORT SOON

I ’HE ADVOCATE

Lake Van, one mile east o f Dexter 
is to be made into a real fishing re
sort, says an unofficial announcement. 
The lake, covering approximately 80 
acres is to be turned over to the 
State Game and Fish department for 
the benefit o f the public. ’The de
partment plans to net the lake for 
game fish and then poison the lake 
for turtles, carp and other undesir
able fish.

The testimony in the case o f the 
stale versus K. H., Perry and -Gus 
Cavender, charged with the murder 
o f Jim Ballou here on December 24th, 
was concludiHl at Carlsbad on Friday 
afternoon, with the axamination of 
a character witness. The character 
witness examined was a resident of 
Texas who had known the Cavenders 
four years ago. On objection of 
District Attorney J. G. Osburn, Judge 
Richardson ordered the testimony 
excluded on the ground that it did 
nut pertain to the reputation o f the 
Cavenders after they had removed 
to New Mexico.

A large crowd in the court room 
at Carlsbad heard the evidence of 
R. H. Cavender, principal defense 
witness for the day. Young Cav- 
eiider stated that he fired the fatal 
shot to protect his father. Perry 
Cavender, after Ballou hud threat
ened his father with a knife.

John Runyan, Tex Polk, Will Cob
ble, S. W. Gilbert and Mrs. Bert 
Shipp were among the statu witness
es recalled to rebut the general de
fense testimony, however, Mr Gil
bert and Mrs. Shipp were nut used. 
In the other three witnesses recalled 
to the stand the state sought to re
but the denfense evidence that Bal
lou was the aggressor and also the 
evidence o f Eugene Cavender that 
Ballou drew his knife. The evidence 
of S. VV. Gilbert, J. T. Collins and 
.Mrs. Bert Shipp, pertaining to the 
events leading up to the shooting 
was the only way in which Gus Cav
ender was connected with the crime.

Judge Joe Montague, chief defense 
council asked the court to instruct 
the jury to render a verdict o f not 
guilty for Gus and Perry Cavender. 
Judge Richardson took this motion 
under advisement.

The motion of the defense that the 
jury be instructed to render a ver
dict of not guilty for Gus and Perry 
Cavender, was overruled by Judge 
Richardson.

The arguments o f the attorneys 
before the jury, were completed at 
5:30 Saturday afternoon and the 
case went to the jury. A fter de
liberating until 11 a. m. Sunday 
morning, the jury found R. H. and 
his father. Perry Cavender guilty 
of manslaughter and the verdict car
ried with it a recommendation of 
clemency. Gus Cavender was found 
not guilty. The verdict of man
slaughter in New Mexico is equal to 
a penitentiary sentence o f from 
one to ten years. The sentence has 
not been pronounced.

Judge G. A. Richardson passed 
sentence on R. H. and his father 
Perry Cavender, yesterday morning 
at Carlsbad. The sentence read not 
less than nine nor more than ten 
years in the state penitentiary. The 
defense attorneys immediately filed 
notice of appeal to the state supreme 
court.

Crap shooters have faired badly 
in Artesia during the past week, 
Sunday morning about 3 a. m., Carl 

* _______ Gordon, city marshal visited a ses
sion o f the local crap shooters and

S t r o u d  A n d  O w e n s  M a k e s  ''*“ **® arrests. Three o f the

A u  IX • were landed in the city jail and
C iC tftW fty  B y  B r y i n g  O f f  have been awaiting trial before S.

A  W in d o w  B a r — C a u ic h t  "  • justice o f the peace, who
I  o  J rt I attended a district Rotary con-
I n  s a n d s  E a s t  O f  C a r ls *  vention in Santa Fe.

On the day previous five localbad Sunday.

Ott Owens and John Stroi^d, in- of bootlegging and a local motorist 
mates of the t.ddy county jail at on charge o f making a U turn on 
Carlsbad, made their way to free- Main street.
dom early Friday morning, when _______________________________________

I they prized the bars o ff a jail win-
,dow and escaped. Perry Cavender, D A I I  D f l A n  U C A D I U P  A T  
j another iiimaU o f the jail gave the nA IL lU lAU  llLA n lllU  A I 
I alarm, which enabled the officers to 
I get on the trail of the fleeing pris- 
I oners within a short time. The two

boys were arrested on charge of
chicken stealing. (Xher arrests over M c a s u r C  PaSSPS  T h e  H o U S e  
the week end included one on charge

And Will Likely Receive 
Favorable Action In The 
Senate —  Artesia On A  
Transcontinental Route.

LDBBOGK MAY END Artesia will soon be on a trans
continental highway, if the present

L...I cFCcmu pmnAY
ranch house and I I I  I I I  U L W W lU l l  I f l lU H  I mre bill by the sUte legisUture

practically assures the project, which 
only awaits the action o f the senate.

men ran east and crossed the river 
at the concrete 
stole a cur at a
after driving about fifty  miles in 
the sand east of Carlsbad, the stolen
car went Officers who gave The interstate commission bearing Under a previous road mesuiure an
chase finally located the car Sunday Lubbock, Texas, to determine west highway connecting with

^morning and later located the pris- which road the Santa Fe or the'highway No. 83 at the Texas line, 
oners, one o f whom was having dif- Texas-Pacific will have the right to approved by the last session of 

I ficulty in traveling owing to the fact build into Lea county opened fhe state legislature. This measure 
I that he had sprained his ankle in Monday with a large crowd in at- provided for the construction o f a 
I Jumping from the jail window. tendance. A number o f towns on highway across the state beginning
I Owens was held in jail on a charge ^be Texas-Pacific railroad including fhe state line east o f Lovington 
of cow stealing and Stroud is being Midland, El Paso, Big Spring, Dal- “ >̂6 running in a westward direction 
held in connection with the theft of jag and Fort Worth were represent- through Lovington, Artesia, Hope, 
an auto. g j jjy large delegations, as well as Ulk, Maylull, Cloudcroft, Alamogordo
umuiu t “  number o f the plains towns in- *nd Las Cruces. The debenture bill
UKOOKSHILR r I  NLR.VL  ̂ eluding Lubbock and Amarillo. Ros- " ’ill provide finances for building

IS HELD A"! THE well and Carlsbad also were repre- ^he road. The measure yesterday
C H K lS Il.kN  CHLKCH rented, but Artesia sent no dele- passed the house with one dissenting

--------- gation. vote and will be up for action in the
A large concourse o f friends Monday was largely taken up with senate to-day. The following tele- 

gathered at the Christian church preliminaries connected with the Kram received from Senator Moon 
.Monday afternoon to pay their last hearing. Tuesday was designated fkis morning is self explanitory: 
respects to Mias liaVerne Brookshier, gg livestock and El Paso day. A  SanU Fe, N. Mex.
who was fa u lly  injured when struck number of ranchmen from the east- i>54A. April 4, 1929.
by an auto near her home in \\ il- ^rn section o f the state testified for .^.rtesia Advocate: 
mington, California last week. Rev. the Texas-Pacific, including W. H. Artesia, New Mexico.
H. A. Pearee, pastor of the Christian Merchant of Carlsbad. Debenture bill as written passed
church officiated. Active pall bear- jh e  Santa Fe group, hesaled by house one vote dissenting, will
ers were John Simons, John Richards, n_ Pipkin, Amarillo attorney, pre- P*»* senate to-day carrying emer- 
Alvin Payne, John Sherman, Aubrey gented evidence in behalf o f the gency clause has been a beautiful 
Watson and Clint Cole. The hon- Santa b'e yestevday and attempted scrap,
orary pall bearers included the little to show that Lea county ranchers 
•Misses Ella Mae Eaton, Carolyn w’ould be better served by the Santa 
Seal, W lima Paton, Mary Paton, Mil- i^ j^oing to Lubbock and down to
dred Ammons, Georgia Hearn, Rachel, Sweetwater and over the Texas- TREASURY SURPLUS
Swift and Josephine Payne. Pacific to Fort Worth. --------

Mrs. Vera Beckett, sister o f Mrs. p j pggo and Amarillo rivals for .Activity in the stock markets
Lundquist accompanied the bi^y to eastern New Mexico trade locked through 1928 was said by treasury 
Artesia, which arrived here Sunday yesterday before Examiner officials Tuesday to account for an
afternoon. Mr. Beckett drove through 'jp  Davis, at Lubbock, Texas. '^80,000,000 increase in the March
with Mr. and Mrs. Lundquist, a r-; One o f the most interesting testi- income tax returns over those o f the 
riving here Sunday morning. monies was that given by State same jicriod a year ago. The total

Out o f town relatives attending Geologist C. C. Staley o f Santa Fe, this year reached $595,000,000. 
the funeral were: Mrs. George B r o o k - d e c l a r e d  that the known potash Such an increase was unexpected, 
shier, o f Roswell, Mr. Brookshier deposits in southeastern New Mexico It was said further that a treasury 
was unable to attend on account o f vvould run approximately 25,000,000 surplus around $1000,000,000 was in
illness, Frank Brookshier and wife, j tons, which would run about 16 per dicated. The last estimate placed 
of Hatch, this state; Roy Muncy, o f ’ pent potash and that a railroad into the probably surplus at $26,000j)00. 
•Albuquerque and Mrs. Herbert Muncy | the area would hasten development. Meanwhile, the federal 
of Hope. I The hearing will likely be com

I pleted Friday.

Z. B. MOON 
1022A.

TH EY D ll) TH E WORK
WRECKING BUILDING

reserve
board—which has sought to restrain 
use of federal reserve credit fo r spec
ulation— was in session as were gov
ernors o f the 12 federal reserve 
banks. The board announced that

PRO. OFFICERS M AKE  
S E V E R A L  ARRESTS IN  
LE A  C O U N T Y  LA T E LY

A  number o f arrests were made 
in the Jal vicinity and other Lea 
county towns Friday by a flying 
squadron o f officers, composed of 
Harry Thorne, of Roswell, sheriff 
o f Chaves county; Joe Johns, of 
Carlsbad,. sheriff o f Eddy county, 
Sam Kain o f Lovington, sheriff of 
Lea county and Howard Beacham of 
Alamogordo, federal enforcement o f
ficer, according to word from Ros
well. Along with the arrests a 
quantity o f hard liquor was con
fiscated.

Among those arrested were: Jack 
Hudson o f Jal, Marmon Brininstool 
of Ocha, Blackie Stratton o f Monu
ment, and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Du- 
nett o f Hobbs, and all were bound 
over to appear in federal court in 
May on charges o f violating the na
tional prohibition laws. The officers 
made five raids and seized a 126- 
gallon still, nearly 100 gallons of 
whiskey and a quantity o f beer and 
liquor making equipment.

WORK ON TH E GAS L IN E
TO ROSW ELL IN  PROGRESS

Satisfactory progress on the nat
ural gas line to Roswell is reported 
by the Pecos Valley Gas Co. Over 
nine miles o f ditch for the line has 
been dug. It was also announced 
that two additional gas wells in the 
area o f the Vandagriff No. 1, north
east o f here have been drilled to the 
gas sand and workmen have cemented 
the pipe on top o f the sand. The 
wells will be drilled in aa soon as 
the cement baa set.

“ Please stop both ads in the Hag-: --------- . ... .. ■
erman Messenger and the Artesia ' The temporary office quarters o f the governors were holding their
Advocate, they did the work,”  writes'the A lfalfa Association have been semi-annual meeting and had con- 
FranriH G TrAcv of Carlsbad well established in the new sheet iron sidered routine business during the

Mr.| machinery building, recently erected day.
Tracy, who had approximately 8 0 ,-1 north of the gin plant, while work- Secretary Mellon, who attend^ the 
000 pounds of Acala seed to dispose men are wrecking the old frame meeting of the reserve b o a r f.d e -  
of used $75.00 worth o f advertising building, preparatory to starting con- dared that neither the subject of 
in A.ivrwBte nnrt Mp<.aenvpr with struction o f the new office building discount rates, the New York sit-in the Advocate and Messenger with 
excellent results. ' and storage room. nation, nor the action o f Charles 

______________ Mitchell of the National City bank
R A N D  C O N C E R T  T O  R E 'C A R L S B A D  t e a c h e r s  I" lending $25,000,000 on the New

'  IS IT  ARTESIA  SCHOOLS York stock exchange last week, was
G IV E N  AT C ITY  PAR K  mentioned.

S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

W ITH O UT A LICENSE

Friday the grade facuty o f the 
Carlsbad schools visited the Artesia

----- 77 schools. We did not learn the num-
The Artesia municipal band, under jjpj. qj. names of the teachers, who 

the direction of Prof. Titta will give ^ade the visit here Friday, 
the first open air concert o f the sea-; ______________
son Sunday afternoon at the ci^ , c h i l d r e n  M AY FISH 
park. The concert starts at 3:00,
p. m. and lasts for one hour. The _______
public is cordially invited to hear the unofficial information from the

T a t e ;  it is hoped that a series State Game and Fish department says
. t ______ children under 14 years of age willof evening concerts may be arranged . . •  j  * ____ ,. . .  ® , r> rr 1 “  not be required to purchase fishingat the park. C. C. Tebbetts, local • j  * / .v* - cs tu t license in order to fish in the localmanager o f the Southwestern Public

Service Co., has agreed to light the ® *'®am . _________ _
band stand one evening each week.

OKLAHOM A SI’ EC ALIST IS
CALLED  TO CARLSBAD

G IFT TO L IB R AR Y

DIST. RO TARY CONVENTION April meeting o f the Library
TO MEET A T  ROSWELL Board was held in the library last

i Monday afternoon. A t this time, one

Dr. Fulton, skin specialist from 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma has been 
called to the bedside of Ned Martin, 
who is seriously ill in a Carlsbad 
hospital. Dr. Fulton, accompanied 
by Ira Watkins, who drove him 
through in a Cadillac car, arrived 
here yesterday morning at 8 a. m. 
While Mr. Martin’s condition is still 
regarded as grave. Dr. Fulton has 
hopes o f being able to pull his 
patient through.

Mr. Watkins, the driver made ex- 
ceptionally fast time, the trip from 
Oklahoma City here, he was 13 hours 
on the road. Both Dr. Fulton and 
Mr. Watkins are former residentsI monaay aitermwn. al vnis tiinv, uiic * «« $ wj

Roswell won the next conference member. Mrs. Ballard Spencer pre- i .  '
of the District Rotary Convention o f s<.„ted the library with four Zane *  special friend o f the Martin fam-
the forty-second district, which closed 
the annual session at Santa Fe Tues
day. Hunter Medcalfe o f Marfa, 
Texas, president o f the Marfa, Texas 
club elected district governor,
succqpdmg J. D. Atwood, o f Roswell.

I T m . JACKSON HAS NARROW
ESCAPE IN  CAR ACCIDENT

Friday when J. M. Jack.son with 
two companions was driving to Carls
bad to attend court, his Che'vrolel 
sedan hit a soft shoulder on the side 
o f the highway and turned over 
twice. Fortunately, except for a 
severe shake up none o f the occu-

Gray books, ‘ ‘W ildfire,’’ “ Man o f the '̂ ŷ  
Forest,”  “ End o f the Trail,”  and 
"Lone Star Ranger.”

ONE HUNDRED AND  TEN
PER CENT LAM B CROP

I f  all the sheepmen have the same 
luck o f Buck Wilburn, of Hope, they 
may expect an approximate return 
o f 110 per cent during the lambing 
•season. Mr. Wilburn secured 1,000 
Iambs from about nine hundred ewes.

Dr. Fulton expects to return home 
in the morning.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BUDGET 
COMMISSION TO MEET

A T  CARLSBAD SOON

The Eddy county school budget 
commissioner will meet Carl Corn- 
stock, state school budget auditor 
at Carlsbad, April 10th at which time 
the budget for Eddy county schools 
will be fixed.

SHIPS OUT F A T  LAMBS
ENLARG ING  PU M P HOUSE

Bryant Williams o f Hope, shipped
pants of the car were injured and out yesterday, 660 fat lambs to the Wortmen for the city have n 
the car escaped with a slight damage, market at Kansas City. W e under-, busy during the past week enlargtnc 
only two glasses were broken. stand that Mr. Williams w ill be and repairing the city pump houaa., stand that Mr.

j  surprised i f  he does not top the 
CARBON PAPER----- The Advocato, market with this shipment. CARBON PAPEl -The Advoeata
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One day last suniiner 1 sat out on tlie lake front 
watching the play of both young and old, when a 
storm cainc up.

The wind blew and the people flew in and tlie rain 
I ( anie dow n in torrents. Lightning flicked wickedlv 
over tile water and the waves rolled to sliore with 
adornment.

It was very apparent where the people went. 1 
did not note where hid the birds, but this 1 saw: the 
flies we all so detest, and otlier such living flying 
tilings, took refuge under the visor of my windshield. 
Ihey were not blown there, for tlie wind was in the 
opposite direttion—tliey came there.

1 hen the birds came out, and immediately it stopped 
raining.

W lio told the birds that the rain would cease—  
what guided tlie files to an automobile?

Call it God— nature if you like— or instinct may 
suit your pleasure; but call it what you may, who can 
sit at the water's edge in a raging storm, watching 
man and bird and insect and say there is no great 
.Master .Mind.'' Uliere is the man who thinks his 
powers of such import that he can match the gift that 
tells a little bird that “ It ain’t gonna rain no more?”

Country man, go to the city; city man go to tlie 
wide open spaces, and there learn your insignificance. 
As big as you think you are, tlie greater man you’ll be 
wlien you recognize your littleness by comparison.

TELEPHONE NO. 7 I
GOVERNM ENT NENER W ENT INTO BUSINESS

THE MARCH OF PR(X.RF.SS

The public is no longer interested in price so much 
as it is interested in satisfaction, style, beauty and 
other qualities that go to make up the modern dress 
and the modern conveniences, agrees a well known 
trade journal. (Hto Kahn siiys: “The difference be
tween that which is available to people of moderate 
means and that which is available to the rich is steadily 
diminishing."

\\ e see plain cotton forsaken for silk and wool for 
fur. The electrical iceman has arrived, the self firing 
furnace; the plug in radio. They all cost money; yet 
tlie matiufai-turers and the purveyors of these articles 
know that the public will find the money with which 
to buv satisfaction.

Ill a recent interview, Thomas A. Edison made 
the statement that “government never really went into 
business, for it never made ends meet— the first re
quisite of business.”

-No governiiM'iit enterprise ever made money. The 
post office, the goveiniiient sliipping lines, the rail
roads during the war— all have been subsidized from 
the federal treasury. The goveriinient makes ends 
meets but not by business methods. It clears its books 
by the simple expedient of charging the loss to the tax
payers.

One of the w isest statements ever made is that the

POLITICAL PARTIES M l ST KEEP I P WITH TIMES

Most of US agree with Will Rogers that the dem- 
wratic partv will change its tactics in the presidential! 
campaign of I9')2. especially if we expect to get any-| 
where. .After all it is reasonable to anticipate that | 
a political party will change its mode of operation ifj 
it keeps abreast of the times, just as a business in-1 
stilution must keep up to date in its methods of doing | 
business if, it expects to progress and do well. |

The old distinguishing difference between the two 
great parties has gradually disapjveared. New issues 
will arise and it will dejiend on the side a party takes 
as to whether it will meet with the approval of the 
voter. Its nice to boast of a party that dates back to 
the time of Jefferson and Ja< kson, but somehow we have| 
never lieen able to impress the voters with this fact.;

The average individual wants something different., 
Let's give it to him next time. '

govcinnient exists lor tlie people, not the people for 
the governinent. It is the function of the state to pass 
laws necessary lo a well ordered scK-iety and punish 
those who break them. It is likewise the business of 
the state to provide, by tax assessments, agencies of 
existence which are out of the sphere of business, 
such as the army and navy schools.

But it is not the function of government to com
pete with the private citizens who created and sup
port it. Such an action strikes at the roots of ambition 
and progress and individuality. In America we are 
nut ready for the Russian system that exalts the pol
itician and llirusts the private citizen down to a dead 
level of iiiass-niediocrity.

HARROW IN CRIME

THE SPRING URGE

Its a peruliar urge that gets hold of most people* 
at this season of the year and makes them restless, 
1 liey usually want to drop tlie common place things! 
and do something different, visit the distant places! 
and get out in the open. j

Most of the country folks will remember that this 
is the season of the year for the heel fly and those o f ' 
Us who have lived on a farm will recall what the 
heel fly means to the livestock. A ou never can tell 
what time the old cow will hist her tail over her back 
and beat it for part unknown. The writer was once 
acquainted with an educator who gave an annual lecture 
on heel fly time about this season of the year. The 
occasion for the lecture was on account of the fact 
that a number of students seemed to be possessed with 
the same idea of the cow; they would suddenly take a 
notion to quit school and journey to some distant port, 
where the grass appealed to lie a little greener. It 
would not do for the ordinary man to follow his in
clinations at this season of the year for if he did 
his business and his family might suffer.

Ill a recent address, Clarence Harrow, tlie celebrated 
criminal lawyer, said that the increase of laws against 
personal liberty was responsible for a large percentage 
of the increase in crime in this country.

“ We are in the midst of the most reactionary period 
this country has experienced since tlie Civil War,” Mr. 
Harrow said, “with the laws being tightened so harshly 
in an effort jail the guilty as to endanger the innocent.

“ Probably a quarter of the persons now behind 
prison bars are confined for offenses which were not 
considered crimes 15 years ago.”

A great part of this modern movement to curb 
liberty, which he called “a wave of hatred,” Mr. Dar- 
row laid at the doors of fanatic reform organizations.

Mr. Harrow s|>eaks strong words, but no one with 
a knowledge of modern legislation can deny what he 
says. There has Ix-en an almost wholesome movement 
to control and lule against the individual, under the 
guise of “ reform,” and the result has been a reaction 
against law and authority tliat is causing our crime 
record to mount to dizzy heights.

FAT JOB FOR SOME GOOD (? ) REPUBLICAN

THE CONSERVATION POLICY

The Hoover oil conservation policy may work out 
well for the country as a whole, we hope that it will, 
however, unless the attitude of the administration is 
tempered with good business judgment, the Hoover 
policy will entail a hardship on many sections of the 
Rocky mountain area. For this reason the decision of 
tlie administration in the test case of the Texas Com
pany, carried to Washington Thursday will be of un
usual interest to local oil operators.

In justice to the general oil producing area, oil 
conservation is a matter to be worked o*it by a mutual 
understanding lietween the operators. It appears to 
us tliat it is hardly the fair thing to do to ask a section 
that produces less than three per cent of the oil out
put to do all the conserving.

It is wasteful lo produce more oil than we need as 
well as poor business on the part of the industry to 
produce oil at less than cost. If the administration 
enforces the new policy solely on the ground that we 
should protect the nation's future supply of petroleum 
because of a fear that we will soon be dependent on 
soein other nation for fuel, such reasoning is without 
foundation. It used to cause us to worry when some 
calamity howler would come out with the statement 
and allot only a few lears to exhaust our supply, but 
such predictions do not cause us to loose sleep any 
more for we hove faith enough in the genius of the 
American people to believe when the day of ex 
haustion of our natural supply arrives, some fellow 

waiting around the corner with a cheap and 
sobstitute. Chf:mists are already making gaso- 

* * > y j ' ** have an almrist unlimited 
• «  in the Rocky mountain section.

early

Among the fool laws enacted at the recent session 
of the legislature and approved by Governor Dillon 
was one placing delinquent tax collectors on a salary 
of not less than 82XK) a year. This is over $50.00 a 
month more than the salary received by any county 
official of this county. It means that some republican 
henchman will receive a salary of $200.00 a month for 
doing exactly nothing in this county.

To understand the foolishness of such a proposition 
it is only necessary to know that there is not as much 
as $2400 of delinquent taxes in this county which can 
ever be collected. In a number of school districts 
there is not a penny of outstanding taxes due for the 
years 1927 and 1928. Practically all tlie delinquent 
taxes now upon the tax rolls of this county are for 
livestock assessed during the period of deflation when 
these cattle were taken over and driven from the county 
by the Federj*! Reserve Bank and the War Finance Board 
without having paid the taxes upon them. These taxes 
have never been paid and never will be and might as 
well be charged off the tax rolls. Nor would it re
quire the seivices of a delinquent tax collector to do 
this.

Yet the present administration would saddle a bur
den of $24()().(K) a year upon us for an utterly useless 
delinquent tax collector.

To show what a graft the whole system is. Berry 
Hoblis, the treasurer and tax collector of Lea county, 
authorizes us to say that he will do all the work of 
the delinquent tax collector for 100.00 a year. He 
says he ha.s been doing it for less money than that 
and will be only too glad to enter a contract with the 
state tax commission for the work for this sum. Here 
is an opportunity for Mr. Dillon to save $2300.00 of 
the taxpayer’s money and the Lord knows they will 
need it Indore they have the opportunity to correct the 
colossal mistake they made at the election— Lovington 
Leader.

Skim milk from a creamery should 
not be fed to calves unless it is 
made safe by boiling or pastueriza- 
tion. Calves may contract tubercu
losis by drinking milk from tubercu
lous cows.

G et behind the
w heel and get the
fa c ts !

Growing chicks need calcium phos-. 
phate in addition to the grain ration.' 
This can be supplied by adding to | 
the ration small quantities of ground I 
steamed bone meal and ground lime-1 
stone.

The farm population of the United 
States is now the smallest in twenty 
years, according to the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture. It is estimated 
that on January 1, 1929, there were 
27,511,000 persons on farms, as com
pared with 32,000,000 in 1909.

Horsemen do not agree as to 
whether the horses should be watered 
before, during or after feeding— so 
take your choice. It is important 
however, that he be watered at reg
ular periods, as frequent changing 
from one plan to another w ill affect 
the animal's appetite. A  horse needs 
from 10 to 12 gallons o f pure water 
daily.

Most lawns need an occasional 
application of some good fertiliser. 
One that gives excellent results, says 
the U. S. Department o f Agriculture, 
is a mixture o f 1 part o f ammonium 
sulphate and 3 parts o f cottonseed 
meal, applied at the rate o f from 12 
to 15 pounds per 1,000 square feet. 
The mixture should be put on three 
times during the growing season. 
Cottonseed meal alone also is satis
factory, but is not as quick acting 
a.s when in combination with the 
ammonium sulphate.

New Features have been introduced 
into seeding machinery now on the 
market, says the U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture. Grain drills especial
ly for wheat have an arrangement 
for planting the seed furrows. The 
furrow seeding method tends to pre
vent blowing o f the soil, holds snow 
and rain, requires less seed, and 
germination is more certain and more 
stools are formed. Larger grain 
drills for either tractors or horses, 
with as high as 28 tubes, can now 
be bought, and power lifts fo r rais
ing the furrow openers can be ob
tained.

To avoid losses o f chicks from 
gapes, keep them away from turkeys; 
the turkeys may show no signs o f 
the disease, but they can pass it on 
to the chicks with fatal results to 
the latter. Gapes is caused by a 
parasitic worm that gets into the 
chick’s windpipe, and the male and 
female worms have the carious habit 
o f attaching themselves so firm ly to 
each other that at first sight they 
look like a single worm with two 
heads and two necks. I t  is pretty 
difficult to extract the worms, and it 
is better to put your faith in pre
vention. Put the chicks, as soon as 
hatched, on clean ground, and keep 
them away from turkeys or ground 
occupied by turkeys. Adult chickens 
seem to be immune from gapes.

WHO IS EXEM PT?

r=iari-w. , 1  ' * » * - * J ^  ^ 111*'^ .MHoti of
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It seems that most everybody, except possibly the 
the legislators agrees that the right way to run the 
government is operate it just like you would a sue 
cessfnl private business and when the debts begin to 
pile up, cut expenses.

W e like to see real estate change hands 
like it did during the high winds loot week.

-but not

The Gasoline Tax Department o f 
the state comptroller’s office makes 
the following explanation:

In view of the fact that there 
seems to be a misunderstanding by 
some dealers in gasoline, r e g a lin g  
the meaning o f section 2 (committee 
substitute for House bill No. 807,) 
which provides for an exemption o f 
the state excise tax on gasoline sold 
to the United States government for 
federal use, we wish to advise all 
dealers that this provision applies 
to gasoline used in government own
ed cars only and, then, when employ
ed or operated upon government 
business exclusively.

Employees o f the federal govern
ment, who merely receive a fixed 
salary paid by the government and, 
whose duties necessitate the services 
of a car or any other type o f motor 
vehicle, which is privately owned 
and operated cannot claim for them
selves the privileges o f the provis
ions of the above mentioned section 
o f this law.

We trust this explanation will 
clear this matter up for those who 
are acting on a misinterpretation 
o f the law.

Rve M i n u t e s M e x i c o
GordiM Welcoine U îvaits yoii a t *

EL PASO ̂  TEXAS ̂

All cars are not the same 
—  a thrilling new order 
o f performance awaits 
you in this b r il lia n t  
Buick— Drive the car. . .
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prove its superiority to 
your own satisfaction.

Coapat 
Sfact Cart
Tlwaa priect (. o. b. Baick Fac.
Sarr. tpacial aqaipacm aaira. 
CoatcaicM larint caa
attaagad oa ibe libaral_G. M. A . U  'Tia

M ^ALLY  HALL MOTOR CO.
ROSWELL, N E W  MEXICO

W h«n better automobilM are bulk, B u i^  w ill build

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS A N D  FORMS— ADVOCATE

Walls and ceilings o f 
lasting beauty

LOWE BROTHERS MELLO-CLOSS b  
a washable paint for the walls and ceilings 
o f every room in the home. It is easy to ap< 
ply and covers a wide surface economically. 
It dries quickly to a smooth, pemianeut, 
semi-gloss Bnish that can easily be cleaned 
with soap and water or Lowe Brothers 
Cleaner. Particularly good in the kitchen 
and bathroom. We carry a complete assort
ment o f the various colors.

F R E E — "C o lo r Harmony in the Hom e", a 
new book profusely illustrated and con
taining valuable information and expert advice 
on home decoration. Come in and get a copy.

KEMP LUMBER CO.

I

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

B^rrr 1.. Ba Piao. Barvar Dap. Mar.
HARDIN TRANSFER

All Kinda o f Drayaga and Tranafar 
work— Your Buainaaa Appraciatad

RUBE HARDIN 
TatoflwM 10#

SOLD BT
T U E y W B A R  
^ L O J fO E f t

W ALTER GRAHAM
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yCHEVROl FT

Reasons why

3 0 0 ,0 0 O  careful buyers have 
chosen the New Chevrolet Six

since January
Ir e r  sine* ilie  data o f ks intfodocdofi, 
th« new Cberrolef Six has swept trium* 
phandf on to greater and greater 
heights o f popularity. Vahie for eahie 
and price for price—buyers have com* 
pared it with other cart in the low 'price 
field. And the result has been an oeer* 
whelm ing public preference-H>Tcr 
500,000 buyers since January 1st. And 
everywhere the enthusiasm is con
stantly increasing—for the new Chev
rolet Six combines, as does no other car 
in the world, those ten great fonda- 
mental factors which careful buyers are 
now demanding in the cars they buy.

6-Cylinder Smoothness
Due to the finer inherent balance o f hs 
six-cylinder valve-in-head motor, the 
new Chevrolet provides that smooth, 
quiet, flexible performance which is die 
distinguishing characterisdc o f the truly 
i n  automobile. A t every speed, die 
pow er.is delivered easily, freely and 
without annoying vibration. Yon can 
tide and drive for hours w ithout annoy
ing rumble or noise fatigue—every mile 
a delight for bodi driver and passengers.

6-Cylinder Geta%vay
And in sheer brilliance a i performance^ 
as well as in smoothness and quietness 
o f operatfon, the new Chevrolet Six is a 
revelation. An automatic acceleration 
pump results ia cemadcably fast accelera
tion whenever the accelerator is sud
denly depressed. And a new high- 
compression, non-detonating cylinder 
head eliminates every trace o f “ lu gg in g  

ren when you have occasion to accel- 
swifdy in high gear.

6-Cylinder Po%ver
The great reserve power o f the new 
Chevrolet Six is a constant delight The 
steepest h ills are taken with ease. 
Heavy roads are negotiated without the 
necessity for frequent gear-shifting. 
And even at the higher speeds, there is 
always that feeling o f confidence which 
comes from the knowledge that addi
tional power is at hand . . . instantly 
available for whatever need may arise.

Modem Safety Features
The new Chevrolet Six is equipped with 
every modem safety and convenience 
feature—typified by a full ball bearing 
steering mechanism, non-locking 4- 
whecl brakes with separate emergency 
brake, foot controlled adjusttble two- 
beam headlights, automatic fuel pump, 
theft-proof Electrolock, electric motor 
temperature indicator, and Fisher W  
windshield and adjustable driver’s seat 
in all closed models. As a result, it is 
one o f the easiest and safest cars in the 
world to handle.

Better Than 
20 Miles Per Gallon

The marvelous performance o f die 
Chevrolet Six would be considered ex
ceptional in any automobile. But in tiie 
new Chevrolet it is nothing short'of 
sensational—for here it is combined 
with operating economy o f hstttr thorn 
20 miUs to tbo gallon of gasolino. As a 
result, those who can afford to own any 
automobile can afford to own and 
operate a Chevrolet Six!

Exceptional Riding 
Comfort

Another vital factor that has influenced 
hundreds o f thousands in their selection 
o f the new Chevrolet Six is its excep
tional riding comfort. Built on a wheel
base o f 107 inches. . .  offering the deep- 
cushioned luxury o f bodies by Fisher. . .  
and with the entire upper structure 
cradled on four long semi-elliptic shodt 
absorber springs—it travels the rough
est highways with amazing comfort. 
And its balance on turns and curves is

6-Cylinder Speed
Naturally, Chevrolet's powerful six- 
cylinder valve-in-head motor might be 
expected to provide speed in abundance. 
But even more important than the speed 
o f the new Chevrolet Six is the smooth, 
quiet, restful comfort you experience at 
every point on the speedometer. Yon 
can open the throttle wide with a feeling 
o f complete security—and you come to 
the end o f a full day's drive entirely free 
from the weariness caused by engine 
noise and body rumble.

A  SIX  IN  TH E  PR ICE  R A N G E  OF TH E  FO UR

equally exceptional—for the rigid frame 
and the long springs reduce sidesway 
to the miniminn.

Beautiful Fisher Bodies
The marvelous bodies on the Chevrolet 
Six icvcal, as never before, the matchless 
artistry that has made the Fisher name 
renowned throughout the world for 
excellence in coachcrafc Longer, lower 
and roomier . . . finished in attractive, 
long-lasting colors . . .  and upholstered 
in rich deep-tufted fabrics that give to 
the interiors an air o f custom elegance 
—they introduce into the low-price 
field an entirely new measure o f style 
and distinction.

Proved Dependability
Before the new Chevrolet Six was pre
sented to the public, it had been tested 
for more than a million miles on the 
roads o f the General Motors Proving 
Ground. Never did a new motor car go 
into the hands o f its owners more 
thoroughly proved in every detaiL And 
now, reports o f its performance on the 
highways o f the nation pay glowing 
tribute to its endurance and depend
ability.

Amazingly Low Prices'
Many people do not realize that this 
marvelous new six-cylinder Chevrolet 
tf actuaUj offortd in the prico range of the 
hmr. Compare total delivered prices as 
well as factory prices when determin
ing automobile values. You w ill find 
Chevrolet delivered prices include the 
lowest handling and finmn îng charges 
availablt.

The $CQC 
C O AC H
The Roadster............................... *525

Phaeton................................  525
The C oupe..................................  595
Tfi# Sedan...................................... 675
Tfi# Sport Cabriolet.......................695
The Convertible Landau................725
The Sedan Delivery..................... 595
Light Delivery Chassis.................400
1 Vi Ton Chassis.'................... 545
V/i Ton Chassis With Cab____650

A ll prices f. o. b. factory, Flint, Mich.

,n "'trV -T.'

v'/.
■ § rf

-It •

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Co.
AR TESIA , N E W  M EXICO

a s k  f o r  a d e m o n s t r a t i  o n t o d a y



IMPROVE THE SUMMER 
DRIVING BY OBSERVING 
A FEW SIMPLE RULES

JUST KIDS — Possibilities! By Ad CaHer

PL’BLIS

Euleretl 
Artesia, 
March 2
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With spring days and warm weath
er just around the corner, motorists 
can insure tliemsolves o f improved 
operating performance by following 
a few simple steps in preparing their 
cars for summer driving.

"Seasonal changes in weather con
ditions should be met by a careful 
check of all mechanical parts of a 
motor car,” said W. R. Bamford, di
rector o f Dodge Brothers service.
'‘Summer motoring usually means 
faster and longer driving with the 
result that caution should be exer- 
ciesd to see that the car is ready 
for these news conditions.”

Following are important reminders 
for the motorist in preparing for the 
spring and summer season.

Inspect radiator hose connections 
and water pump to insure proper 
circulation o f water in cooling system.

See that fan belt is tight and in 
good condition.

Reduce generator charging i f  it 
has been advanced for winter driving.

Pack differential and transmission 
with good recommended grade of 
summer grease.

Lubricate springs and fill all of 
the grease cups. Oil working parts 
where necessary.

Refill crankcase with summer grade 
o f recommended oil.

Make nece.ssary adjustments o f the 
brakes, replacing bands i f  necessary.

Check ignition system for faulty 
wires, poor connections an4 fouled 
terminals.

Inspect distributor points, and see 
that they are in good condition, and 
properly set.

Examine spark plugs. Replace old 
ones, and make sure all plugs are 
clean and properly spaced.

Inspect gasoline lines and screens.
Make necessary adjustments for sum
mer driving.

See that tires are inflated at right 
pressure. Replace-tires that will give
trouble under fast driving. ---------- -- ------ - .

COMMITTEES TO TARE CRUDE PRODUCTION
i f  valves are ground and carbon re- A n n | n | | |  T I I O C  D C I  IC E  
moved engine,”  said M ^ A b n l u U L I U n t  Ii l U l I
Bamford. ‘ This work should be
done at an authorixed ser\’ ice sta- Q| l y O  T f l  P n i l P D C C C
tinn by skilled mechanics, for it is | L A I v W  I U  U U R U n L w W
of vital importance in obtaining the
smooth performance that factory ■

car is

I WNOW -  OUT T H I f i k
OP W)W MANY UlCKinS A  
F E L L E R  WIN aET

r i w n i n - a :  j - -

SCHOOL NOTES
Superintendent W, E. Kerr has 

just received word from the State 
I High School Inspector that the Ar- 
Itesia High school has been one o f 
jthe twenty-six high schools the 
state to be retained in the accredit^ 

I  list o f the North Central Associa- 1 tion o f secondary schools and col
leges.

! The Home Economics department 
is planning to entertain the visiting 
contesUnU and their sponsors dur
ing the District Typing contest to 

' be held in Artesia on Friday, April 
5th. The following schools will be

j represented by one or more students:
iCapiUn, Roswell High, M iliU ry In- 
istitute, Hope, Dexter, Carlsbad and 
I Artesia. The contest, which is open 
to the public will be held at the 
Central auditorium at ten o’clock. 
The awards will be made at the same

place at two o’clock.

The High school facult, i. 
practice this week on 
one of the most populj* 
comedies on the Americas ?***^
day. The po«iible cast incSHj
Misses Morgan, Keys andKeys and
Messrs. Bird, Priest, o d ^  
Bruce.

The children of the Junior 
and Central took part in th« 
wide reading survey last w««k 
is being sponsored by the’ 
University. When the result,' 
tabulated we shall know bn 
stand in the teaching and l«i> 
o f reading as compared with^ 
schools of the state. fir Pi

In

' i
J. F. Wasson, former merchg'^

Weed, passed through Arteiisii' 
terday en route to Carlsbad, 
he is Uking M rs.. Wasson u L  
hospiUl for medical treatment «  th t I 
I.«w is Meani accompanied tbe'nd tk i !
Carlsbad. -----

ImiUM h M
*;and ttet v l

standards require when a

HOPE ITEMS

DECLINES 28,350 BBLS. 
DURING  PAST WEEK

Miss Thelma Howell, daughter of 
the late Ed Howell, a pioneer grocer 
has been here this week' looking 
after business affairs and visiting' 
old friends. She is living at Brecken- 
ridge, Texas, where she is employed 

photographic studio.in a

NEW  YORK— The daily average 
gross crude oil production in the | 
United States decreased 28,350 bar-1 
rels for the week ended March 30,1

W ASHINGTON.— With the farm 
relief hearings almost completed, 
senate and house agriculture com
mittee leaders are beginning to see
clearly the outlines o f the legisla-1 totaling 2,627,250 barrels, according 

. tion they will propose when congress to the weekly summary of the Am- i 
meets April 15 to carry out one o f iv f ic * "  Petroleum Institute. The | 
the major pledges o f the Hoover d*‘ ly average production east of Cal-1 

Mary Scott spent Monday campaign. ifornia was 1,845,350 barrels, a de-1
It Artesia. The bills are expected to be drafted crease of 36,350 barrels.

around the central idea o f a fed -1 Daily average production by states

(Miss Carroll Josey, Reporter)

■ St .Scoggins was visiting rel- eral farm board, which Mr. H oover'in  barrels:
at Hope, Sunday. empha.sized during the campaign.! Oklahoma, 644,350 dec. 33,300;

The scope o f its powers has not been'Kansas, 94,150 dec. 800; Panhandle
T. and Mrs. Ira Scott, o f Mayhill,'definitely defined, but the leaders 

nl the week ed at Hope. are convinced they will be able to
give it cnoguh authority to deal not

Uncle Tom Blakeey spet the past only with present but with future 
week at Carlsbad attending court, .problems o f*  agriculture, operating

through commodity councils charged
John R. Plowman and J. R. Means with concentrating on the needs o f 

were transacting business in Roswell specific crops.
Saturday. The plan also calls for provision

of a revolving fund of $300,000,000
Mrs. French and daughter Mrs. Geo. or more to finance efforts to pre- 

were visitors at Hope last vent violent depressions in the levels
of agricultural prices through stabil

Texas, 60,700 inc. 2,550; North Tex
as, 83,800 inc. 150; West Central Tex
as, 52,350; West Texas, 378350 dec. 
5,700; East Central Texas, 19,900 inc. 
100; Southwest Texas, 72,200 inc. 
3,550; North Louisiana, 35,700 dec. 
150; Arkansas, 74350 dec. 450; Coastal 
Texas, 126,600 dec. 1,560; Coastal 
Louisiana, 21,550 inc. 950; Eastern, 
109,750; inc. 600; Wyoming, 51,400, 
dec. 1300; Montana, 10300; Colorado, 
6,750 dec, 300; New Mexico, 23&0 dec. 
100; California, 781,900 inc. 8,000;

ization corporations which would be total 2,627,250 dec. 28,350.
glad to report that Hope established whenever the commodity | Daily average imports o f petro- 

^nty o f water now since the councils found the accumulation leum at principal ports for the week
snows up above. .surpluses great enough to affect the ended March 30 were 359386 barrels

--------  domestic market. compared with 258,429 barrels for
Mr. and Mis. Maurice Teel re- The question o f including in the 

torm-<! to Roswell to see the Doctor measure some means of limiting pro- 
concerning Mr. Teel’s health. Auction when surpluses threaten the

market for a crop remains to be

the previous week and 309386 barrels 
for the four weeks ended March 30. 

Daily average receipts o f Calif-

The Easter service, Sunday, at the worked out farther. Some think a n y l° *^ *  flV 
Methodist church, was especially attempt in this direction would be the week ended March 30
noted for its lovely song service. | unconstitutional, while others, dis- were 123,143 barrels compared with

__ ____•_* ' 95,286 barrels for the previous weekagreeing with them on that point, i , „o . i  ̂ iil ,
___ _ i : ’ and 78.250 barrels for the four weeksGerald Danewood brought Mrs. hold that some such provision is nec-

T V  
well for 
however

Danewood home from the hospital 
at Carlsbad where she had gone to 
undergo an operation.

lempere. 
policy V 
Rocky r 
tlie adir

The Eastern Star held a meeting 
Tuesday night, April 2, after the 
business was attended to came the 
usual hour o f refreshments and en
tertaining.

pany, ci 
usual ii 
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understa 
us that 
that pr( 
put to • 

It 18
well as
produce
enforce*
should
because

Mrs. J. H. Bridgman went to El 
Paso Sunday to meet Mr. Bridgman 
who is returning from a sojourn in 
Arizona. Mr. Bridgman’s health is 
reported better.

cs.sary to place the agricultural in
dustry on a firm foundation.

While President Hoover has ad
hered to his hands o ff policy, so far 
as the presentation of a detailed pro
gram is concerned, both committees 
are still hopeful that they will be 
able to get a more intimate insight 
into the administration’s viewpoint 
from Secretary Hyde, who has ac
cepted invitations to appear before 
them this week.

ended March 30.

Uncle Joe anning is reported some
what improved this week. It is hoped 
that he will continue to improve. 
Among those who are here to see 
Mr. Fanning are Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Currey, o f Tuscon, Arizona, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fanning, o f F lag
staff, Arizona.

gone, there was much weeping and 
bewailing, for the work which was 
piled on was uncountable. And now 
the teachers plus the few who re
mained at school are laughing away 
at th industrious pupils.

sorm ot 
foundat’ 
caiamiti 
and alli 
such pr 
more fc 
America 
haastion 
w ill be 
•Hicient 
'kaa tea

There were quite a number of 
Hopeites at Artesia, last Saturday 
among who were; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Scoggins, Carl .Scoggins. Mrs. Abe 
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin, Mrs. 
Fred Chambers and daughter, John 
Ward and mother, and Mrs. J. D 
Josey and daughter.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advocate.

OPEN LETTER TO 
MY PUBLIC NO. 11:

DEAR FRIENDS:

Very little time to write— 

everybody wanting our 

Cotton Planters and Garden 

Tools and Gas Ranges all 

at once and with no more 

help than I have there’a 

just no time left to write 

much.

However, here’s a thought 

for you to keep in mind—

Old Mexico has hardly any

Hardware Stores, but

leads the world in revolutions.

Moral— be thankful you 

have us.

Respectfully,

PERLEY GEORGE

Publicity Agent for

BRAINARD-CORBIN  
HARDWARE CO.

Th* PM

to b*

You Can’t Beat O ur Used Car ^  

Prices and Terms
J u t iM b a l

1927 Chevrolet Landau Sedan, A1 Shape........ $42S *

1928 Dodge Sedan, see this one before you buy .^

1927 Ford Coach, A1 Shape------------------  $290

1926 Star Touring---------------------------------  $125

1926 Ford Roadster_______________________ $125

1926 Chev. Roadster, completely overhauled..$125

Now is the time to buy your used Trucks, 
we have several to choose from.

Jackson-Bolton Chev. Co.
Telephone 77

“Buy with Confidence from a House with i 
Conscience”

MRS. SELBY DIES

Am

im m  « i

On Monday afternoon the Hope 
High school students awoke and re
membered that It was “ April Fool.”
Cesiaequently they took a vacation 
In  «  “  "* '*  ‘‘*«>oky party”
not ^bo dWI Mrs. Selby waa a good Christian
have aetraol, so thev woman and a member o f the Baptist
Pjay tminu! She was loved by all and

“hmih, aaddan. th« antire com-

Mrs. Selby passed away Sunday 
afternoon, at 2:00 o’clock. Dr. 
Stroup was summoned to her bed
side Sunday morning, but her con
dition was such that she could not 
be relieved.

She has been a resident of Hope 
for three years, having come to 
this country for her health from 
Tuscahoma, Oklahoma. The cause 
o f her death was tuberculosis. She 
is survived by a sister, a husband, 
and three children. She was buried 
at the up; ‘ r cemetery Monday morn 
ing at 10:00 o ’clock. Rev. Marlin 
conducted the aervicea.

No. 75»
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
A T  ARTE SIA , IN  TH E STATE OF NEW  MEXICO. A T  TH E n .n S R  

OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 27. 1929 CLOSE
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts_________________________________
Overdrafts,___________________________________________
United States Government securities owned______  '
Banking house, $10,500.00, furniture and fixtures,'

$4,5.00.00 .............................................................
Real esta^ owned other than banking house______
Cash and due from banka__________________________
Outside checks and other cash items_______________
Other assets ________________________________________

ICE
------ON-

M onday, A p ril 8

$271,958.26
519.93

50300.00

15,000.00
1360.00

49,046.40
38835

2373.77
T O T A L ...............................................................

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock paid In_______________________________
Surplus ______________________________________________
Undivided profits— net ______________________________
Due to banks, including certified and cashier’s

checks outstanding______________________________
Demand deposits ____________________________________
Time deposits _______________________________________

$390336.21

$60,000.00
10300.00
632132

We will start making the regular deliver
ies in the residence parts of town. Please 
place your Ice Card in a place where th6 
driver can see it.

We will deliver cards to every one— if we shw 
miss your residence please call 57 and we will 

be pleased to send you one.

S o u th w e s te n i
P U B L IC  a e m v iG C

$nt

1388.04
295,983.63
2839232

$390386.21T O T A L ...............................................................
State o f New Mexico, County o f Eddy, as:

I, C. E. Mann, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly awear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and bcliof

C. E. MANN, Caahiar. 
CORRECT—ATTEST:

C. RUSSELL,
• REX W H E ATLE Y ,

L. P. EVANS.
DIractora.

(S E A L )
Subscribed and awom to before me this 3rd day of April, 1929.

BERT N. SHIPP,
My ommiasion Expires July, 31, 1932.

A FULL STOCK OF LEGAL AN1)| 
OIL BLANKS

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED A N D  PROMPTI^^ roi
FILLED!

THE ARTESIA ADYOaTE
Artesia, New Mexico
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6 T IG H T  IN 
ATION POLICY

to bo

Cat

ITON, D. C.—The in
d en t haa viiforouaiy 
'feet President Hoover's 
conservation o f govern- 
iretary Wilbur announc- 
that 34!) permits for 

on government oil lands 
JinncoUed and 942 applica- 
poiniits had been refused.

326 holders o f oil 
lits have been called on 

why their permits 
cancelled. Commission- 

land office, who with 
ty and Director Smith 
.1 survey, has organiz- 

>ry for carrying out the 
ler, said that the com- 

begun to function 
the next few days the 
ises disposed o f will 

lly."
reaction to the con- 

icy, Secretary Wilbur 
>n favorable, altho in 

states there appeared 
oeganized and active op-

rucks,
1.

Co.

with a

orted at the interior de- 
Govemor Emerson, o f 

called a governor's 
ime a protest, but that 
state executives invited 

that they were satis- 
new policy and would 

[ ,any protest, 
rernment pushes its con- 
irrain with unusual vigor 

with interest the pro- 
Pctroleum Institute for 

St o f oil production this 
|]TMV tg  aitc 1628 level. Secretary 
' W Bbar m M  that he had not received 
a N i i it  'fyum the department o f 

t ttke legality o f the proposed 
^ t  that a casual study o f 

interior department had 
J|§ iwreal any intention to vio- 

m ti-trust laws. He said, 
<tbat he would await a de- 

from the department o f 
are placing his own de

record as favoring or 
Se move.
bur said that the general 

the Petroleum Institute ap- 
>ngly to the members o f 
oil conservation Ixmrd and 
the department o f justice 

its study, the technical 
be board was looking into 
bilities o f giving aid and 
to the program.

)LLEG E BAND 
TO P L A Y  TH IS  WEEK

COLLEGE —  The New 
liege o f Agriculture and 
Arts band will play this 
the dedication services of 

liigh school buildings. The 
rt will be at Deming and 

id at Carrizozo. President 
int will make an address at 
This is the third successive 

college band has been called 
zo to give a concert. En 

there, street concerts will be 
■  in Alamogordo and Tularosa 
M  the return trip a concert will 
given at Ft. Stanton.

H. B. Alden, from Oberlin Con- 
, and for twenty-five years 

master in the U. S. Army, is 
of the band.
Knight and Wyatt Stanley, 

s o f the ')exter High school, 
mtsnbers o f the band.

Children learn to dress themselves 
i f  fastenings are easy to find and, 
manage. Use front openings with 
but few large and flat buttons.

Has your dustpan a firm straight 
edge which fits the floor so that 
part o f the dust is not brushed un
derneath? A long-handled dustpan 
saves much stooping.

Plan to make a number o f sun- 
suits for the little runabout this 
springs, to be ready for the first 
warm days o f sunshine. Accustom 
him to playing in the sum for short 
stretches at first. Make a shade 
hat to protect the eyes.

Kgg-yolks are among the best 
iron-rich foods. They also contain 
phosphorous and calcium, elements 
needed to build bone, teeth and other 
tissues. Vitamins are present, and 
some fat. Foods containing egg- 
yolks are therefore always valuable.

A t this season the markets are 
full o f so-called ‘ ‘protective foods.”  
They are fresh foods and vegetables, 
eggs, dairy products— all good 
sources o f minerals and vitamins, in
suring growth and health and pre
venting the diseases that come from 
too limited a diet.

Much o f the dirt the housekeeper 
has to contend with is tracked in. 
A  cement path to each door o f the 
house, mats scrapers outside the 
doors, and special places just inside 
the doors for muddy rubbers and 
boots, will make a big difference in 
the amount o f cleaning to be done.

The temperature o f the home re
frigerator, in the milk compartment, 
should be kept at or below 45* F. 
if  possible. Refrigeration is used 
to retard the development o f bacter
ia in milk, and above this tempera
ture, bacterial growth is very rapid, 
causing changes to take place in the 
milk that may render it unfit for 
food.

ARE YOU ONE OF THESE?

The men who do a town more harm 
than good may be classed as fo l
lows: First, those who oppose im
provement. Second, those who run 
it down to strangers. Third, those 
who distrust public spirited men. 
Fifth, those who hate to see others 
make money. Sixth, those who op
pose every movement that doesn’t 
originate with themselves. Seventh, 
those who put on long faces when a 
stranger speaks o f locating in their 
town. Eighth those who oppose 
every public enterprise, which does 
not appear o f personal benefit to 
themselves.— Bedford County (Tenn.) 
Times.

DATE OF EXA.MS FOR
SCHOOL TEACHERS

SET BY STATE

SAN"t A ' FE— Teachers examina
tions will be held July 1, 2 and 3 and 
August 1, 2 and 3, State School Sup
erintendent Atanasio Montoya an
nounced Friday. The superintendent 
was given authority by the state 
board o f education to change the 
dates i f  he finds it advisable.

There will be a special examina
tion in New Mexico history and 
civics on May 11.

Announcement Cards, blank or print
ed— The Advocate.

jliver- 
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we will

L AND:
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Serve Ur Self
P A Y  CASH AND  SAVE

Specials This W eek
ix  Soup, Tomato, Vegetable, Beef, Mock 
irtle, Oxtail, Vegetable-Beef, 3 cans for__.“ ^ ^

irge Cans Peaches 2 1  C

). 2 Cans Scarlet King Country 1
jntleman Corn, each----------------------------------i v l i p

in Sliced Bacon,
id off, per pound-------------------------------------
jamery Butter ' C

ir P ou n d_________________ _________ _________
Lard 1

Packages, each---------------------------------------

lione us your orders and be convinced that our 
Prices *are lower

^Orders over 50c delivered free. Deliveries leave 
at 8:30 and 11:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

litary Grocery and Meat Market
JOHN SIMONS, Prop.

INE 97 ARTESIA

{ FILED FOR RECORD ]
March 26, 192!).

Quit Claim Deads:
C. P. Pardue to R. R. Carter, $1.00 

SW% N\V^4; NW %  SW^4 sec. 13- 
24-28. Ed Burleson to J. D. Burleson 
$1.00 Und. H interest in S W ^ N E ^  
etc 27-23-22.
Warranty Deeds:

Annie V. Morrison to A  Ivetta 
Vaughn $10.00 Lot 11, BIk. 69 Lowe 
Add to Carlsbad. R. R. Carter to 
L. A. Skinner $10.00 SW% NW »4: 
NW»4SW^4 13-24-28. W. M. Howell 
to John Day $1.00 N E ^ ;  E tk N W ^ ; 
NE%SE^4 33; etc 34-24-23. H. G. 
Seitz to Ed D. Allen Und. ^  int. 
1-2-3-4; E ^4W 4; E H  sec. 31-20-26.
In The District Court:

No. 4762. Divorce. Chalala Gut
ierrez vs. Miramon Gutierrez.

March 26, 1929.
Quit Claim Deeds:

James L. White to T. A. Blakely 
$1.00 N E H N W H  31-24-26. 
Warranty Deeds:

Charles W. Shepherd to Elizabeth 
S. Waite $10.00 Lot 21, Blk. 136 N. 
Carlsbad. W. N. Horne to J. L. Sib
ley $4,000.00 all o f sec. 31-26-24.

March 27, 1929.
Warranty Deeds:

J. R. Ogden to Presiliano Carasco 
$2,200.00 NW H  SEH 7-24-28 W. R. 
Elia Sipple to J. H. Uerling $1.00 
lots 2. 4, and 6 Blk. 39 Artesia Imp. 
Co. Add to Artesia.

March 29, 1929.
Warranty Deeds:

H. L. Boyd to J. D. Boyd $960.00 
Lots 1, 2 and 3 San Jose. Mack 
Farrell to J. H. Dillahunty $26.00 
S H SW H  28; etc 32-33-26. Mack 
Farrell to Mary N. Dillahunty $26.00 
N E H N W H  etc 20-26-26.
In The District Court:

No. 4736. Suit on account. Sam 
J. Lusk et al vs. S. S. Brawner 
$1,141.93.

March 29, 1929.
Warranty Ileeds:

Joseph S. Stevens to D. L. Mat- 
kins $300.00 Lot 11, Blk. 97 Stevens 
Second Add. to Carlsbad. J. F. Far
rell to Mack Farrell $60.00 N 1-3 
of Lots 1-3-6, Blk. 10 Greene’s High
land Addition to Carlsbad.
In The District Court:

No. 4440 Transcript o f Judgment 
Docket. Joyce Pruit Co., vs. J. D. 
Josey $604.57. No. 4710 Transcript 
o f Judgment Docket Haymon Krupp 
vs. H. D. Cass $280.16.

STONES
(Tucumcari News)

For laudresses, the soapstone.
For architect, the cornerstone. 
For cocks, the puddingstone.
For taxi drivers, the milesstone. 
For soldiers, the bloodstone.
For grouches, the bluestone.
For Irishmen, the blameystone.
For pedestrians, the pavingstune. 
For stockbrokers, the curbstone. 
For burglars, the keystone 
For tourists, the Yellowstone.

' For beauties, the peachstone.
For Editors, the grindstone.
For us all, the tombstone.

__ ADS
r e a p

CARBON PAPE R ------The Advocate

Helbros Watches, Ses
sions Clocks, Hampden 
Watches and other at
tractive gifts, also new 
line of Novelty and Cos
tume Jewelry.

You will b e pleased 
with gifts from the 
Otts Jewelry Store, at 
Palace Drug Store. Ex
pert Repairing.

(

\ Dealer

A»n o i m c e m e n t *_ / 
W « ar* ta aaaaaaaa ta aaa /

Brlaa4U aa< aclckkart that wa harm /  
haaa appalatatf aa Aatharlsa4.^  

Daalar la this laaallty hjr tha f

R ad io  Corporatios 

^ L m o ric a

Vs.

r

a * serve jrav even better tb e e l 
ta tb e aa st. w H a  saa s r t n r v les^  
aaa  esar tera s stte a tlM . W a  ] 
w in  be g la a  ta  a sw aaetrsta  
tayaa , w ltk a a t abllaertaa, aay  
a l tlw  caa ip la ta  aaw  lla a  a l 
U  C  A  Rad lalas, Laaasaeekere  
a a a  R ad latraa  Vaaaaas TaSae..

 ̂ 1 Cm* aa# mr  ̂1 ̂
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MUSIC D EPAR TM EN T

M ann  D ru g  Com pany
“Between the Banks”

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES
D R ILLING  CONTRACTS

MESA OIL COMPANY, INC.
W ILL IA M  DOOLEY, President 

ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO
V.

LEGAL BLANKS AT THE ADVOCATE

Chryilbr "7I”  
Royal Sedan. SISJS

'— *  Until you drive a Chrysler— 
You^ll never know real performance

ST E P  into a Chrysler — 
“ 75” or “ 65.” Start to 

drive. Instantly you experi
ence a difference in perform
ance as real and impressive as 
Chrysler's outward beauty.

E v e r  since its inception  
Chrysler has been the ad
mitted pacemaker in perform
ance for the entire industry. 
Today, Chrysler is farther 
ahead than ever.

Because of exclusive features 
pioneered and perfected by 
Chrysler through the applica
tion of advanced engineering 
principles, Chrysler reaches 
new peaks of proficiency in 
speed, power, pickup, stam
ina, safety and long life.

Make it a point today to see,  ̂
to ride in and to drive a 
Chrysler “ 75” or “65.” Once 
you learn the difference be
tween Chrysler performance 
and other performance you’ll 
never be content with less.

New Chrytler "6 5 ”  p rieei— Butincit 
Coupe, $1040; Roediter (with nimble teet), 
$1065; 2-door Seden, $1065. Three other 
body itylei, $1075 to $1145. New Chryiler 
” 75”  prioei— Royel Seden, $1535; Coupe 
(with rumble *eet), $1535; Roedtter (with 
nimble teet), $1555. Six other Bbdy etylee, 
$1655 to $2345. Wire wheels extre. A ll 
prieee f. o. b. feetory.

Come to Our Showroom! 

This is

Chrysler Spring 
Style Show

and

4(Learn-the-Difference**
W e e k

Ask fo r a Demonstration

Q H R Y S L E R
C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T

LOWREY-KEYES AUTO COMPANY
ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO  

Telephcme 291
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Society [
TE LE rn O N E  217

I John Michael »  in W ichiU Falls, 
I Texas, this week on a short business
I trip.

C. Bert Smith was 
business matters in p. 
urday. “

GK.W-JUl.NEK

The marriage of Carl Joiner and 
Miss GlenUa Gray occured in Carls
bad last Saturday evening at seven 
o’clock. The nuptials took place at 
the home o f Dr. and Mrs. Fred West- 
fall, who stood up with the young 
couple during the ceremony, which 
was performed by Kev. Cox, o f the 
Methodist church. Following the 
ceremony the bridal party had a 
wedding dinner at the new hotel La 
Caverna.

They returned on Sunday and will 
be at home in the camp of the Illi
nois Pipe Line Co. in whose employ 
Mr. Joiner has been for the past 
four years, first in the office and 
for the past year as district guager. 
The bride is the second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gray and is 
a graduate o f the Artesia High 
school. A  host o f friends join in 
cxteiMiing congratulations and best 
wishes to this popular young couple.

Social Calendar FAKEW EI.L COURTESIES

TELEPHONE 217

FR ID AY

The Cemetery Association will meet 
with Mrs. Ed. Wingfield at 2:30 p. 
m.

The P. E. O. Sisterhood will meet 
with Mrs. Ralph Shugart at 2:30 
p. m.

MONDAY

The l.«gion Auxiliary will meet 
with .Mrs. Albert Richards.

U IRTHDAY A N N IV E R SA R Y

E.VSTER EGG HUNT

Mrs. Pete Loving entertained her 
primary class of the Church of 
Christ Sunday school with an Easter 
egg hunt and party last Saturday 
afternoon. The egg hunt occured 
in the city park and later the children 
repaired with their teacher to the 
Sunday school room where Mrs. Lov
ing served light refreshments. The 
class contains some forty members 
and all had an enjoyable time.

F l lT H  SU.NDAY .MEETING

Twenty-nine persons drove up to 
Roswell Sunday afternoon to attend 
the fifth  Sunday meeting o f the 
Pecos Valley Epworth League, among 
the number being Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Scoggins. Miss La Von Brown, 
president o f the local league, repre
sented Artesia on the Program, giv
ing a talk upon the subject, "L ife  
A fter Death.”  The attendance ban
ner was won by Hagerman. Miss 
Leona Allinger, o f the Actesia league 
was elected secretary for the Pecos 
Valley association. The next meet
ing will be held here.

G IRL SCOUT H IKE

Saturday afternoon the Cardinal 
patrol, led by Miss Irma Green, 
hiked out to a reservoir southeast of 
town for an outing and weiner roast. 
Before the fun o f the afternoon be
gan Elizabeth Gage took her fire 
building test and Roma Cass and 
Mabel Champion their cooking tests. 
The girls cooked their supper over 
a camp fire. This included dough
boys baked from dough they had 
carried with them. Scout games 
and songs were 'sung around the 
camp fire completed a joyous eve
ning.

SECOND BRIDGE CLUB

The regular meeting was held at 
the home o f Mrs. E. J. Brooks on 
Tuesday afternoon with two out- 
of-town guests, Mrs. Wardman and 
V r̂s. Gallup, o f Whittier, California, 
and Mrs. V. L. Gates substituting. 
The customary light refreshments 

ro served.

GUESTS A T  TU RKE Y DIN.NER

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Bolton and son, 
Curtis, enjoyed a turkey dinner at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Martin Sunday, prepared by Mrs. 
Martin’s mother, Mrs. Johnson. 
Master Curtis Bolton and little Miss 
Charline Martin, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Martin, were given 
an Easter egg hunt in the forenoon.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

THE W OM AN’S CLUB

Mrs. Ira Stephens, whose eighty- 
second birthday anniversary occured 
on Easter, was happily surprised by a 
party given in her honor by her 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Abbott, on Sat
urday afternoon. 'The party was at 
the home o f Mrs. E. H. Perry and 
When .Mrs. Stephens arrived there at 
three o’clock she found the attractive 
Perry home filled with friends, who 
bad come to wish her many happy 
returns. The guests were principally 
the members of the Susannah Wesley 
Sunday School class, but there were 
among the company thirty-nine, a 
number o f the honoree’s early friends 
in Artesia and also a few among 
newer arrivals. A  miscellaneous 
"shower’* was one of the pleasant 
events o f the afternoon, and brought 
to Mrs. Stephens many dainty and 
useful gifts. These were brought 
in in an express wagon by a sweet 
little maid, Joan Littlejohn. The a f
ternoon was spent happily in visiting 
and singing old songs. Delicious re
freshments of ice cream, angel food, 
sunshine cake and cocoa were served, 
in a color scheme o f yellow and 
white. Y'ellow and white candles 
surrounding a beautiful floral center- 
piece, and Easter lilies and pear 
blossoms added their attractions to 
this delightful party.

EASTER PARTIES

The Primary department of the 
Methodist Sunday school had an 
Easter egg hunt on the church lawn 
last Friday afternoon. The teachers 
of the department served refresh
ments of sandwiches and cookies, and 
the children had a good time play
ing games.

The Juniors, Primary department 
and beginners department of the 
Baptist Sunday school had their 
Easter egg hunt on the church lawn 
on Saturday afternoon, followed by 
light refreshments, served by the 
teachers o f those departments.

The Fidelis class o f young ladies 
o f the Baptist Sunday school, enter
tained the Bulldogs, the young men’s 
class, with a weiner roast in the 
country, southeast o f town, Monday 
evening. The entertainment marked 
the end o f a contest in which the 
girls were defeated by the boys. 
The crowd drove out to the country 
in trucks and was chaperoned by 
Mrs. W. C. Martin and Mr. Moore- 
head, the teachers o f the classes.

S. B. A. IN IT IA TE S
FOUR CANDIDATES

Twenty-four ladies, members of 
the Roswell, Security Benefit Associa
tion journeyed to Artesia Friday eve
ning and assisted the local associa
tion in conferring degrees on four 
candidates. One candidate accohi- 
panied the local members to receive 
the work in addition to three local 
candidates who were initiated.

FO RTNIG H TLY BRIDGE CLUB

The Woman’s club listened to a 
most enjoyable program at its meet
ing yesterday afternoon in the music 
room at the Central school. Mrs. 
W. C. Martin gave an excellent re
view o f the book "The Call O f The 
House,” by Ruth Comfort Mitchell, 
and Mrs. J. B. Atkeson gave an inter
esting report cn the proposed new 
National University to found which 
a g ift o f $25,000 was given by Pres. 
Washington. A delightful musical 
number was given by Miss Ruth 
Bigler, who played a selection by 
Tscharkonesky. The next and final 
meeting of the year will be held at 
the same place on Wednesday the 
17th. ♦

The Fortnightly Bridge club met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. C. E.

! Mann. A fter a lovely one o’clock 
I luncheon, the members and substi- 
I tutes enjoyed an afternoon of bridge, 
j  Substituting were Mesdames J. H. 
! Jackson and Chester Russell.

STATE COLLEGE GIRLS’
GLEE CLUB TO BE

HERE A P R IL  10th

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brainard re
turned from Los Angeles, California, 

' Saturday where Mr. Brainard went 
to negotiate with the Pacific Coast 

j baseball league for a berth in the 
I  league during the coming season. Mr. 
' Brainard failed to reach a salary 
{ agreement with the officials and w 'll 
' likely join the Atlanta Georgia team 
j  of the Southern Association soon, 
i Los Angeles has been experiencing 
what Southern Californians say is 
unusual weather, an overcoat felt 
comfortable all the time o f Mr. Brain
ard’s stay. *

According to a communication re
ceived by Dick Atteberry from Hugh 
M. Milton o f the State College at 
Las Cruces, the Girls Glee Club of 
the College is making a trip down 
the valley next week and has re
quested permission to appear in con
cert at the Central school auditorium 
on the aftemon o f April lOht. The 
Girls’ Glee Club is making the trip 

interest of higher education 
y r  noxious to have as 

"***» people present as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ballard and 
i Mrs. Will Ballard and son, Joe Bill, 
I went to Roswell Sunday to attend the 
Easter Cantata, given under the 

’ auspices o f the Roswell Woman’s 
I club. 'The cantata, which is entitled, 
, •Servant, Master and Lord,”  is the 
.composition of Miss Elizabeth Gar- 
I rett, who not only directed the pro- 
I duction, but also played the pipe 
I organ accompaniments. The Bal- 
lards report it to have been a very 
beautiful entertainment. It  was given 
as a Vesper service at the Methodist 
church. South and was largely at
tended.

i CARTON PAPER----- The AdvocaU

Mrs. J. G. Littlejohn entertained 
at six o’clock dinner last week for 
Mrs. Albee and Miss Doris, who left 
Tuesday for Uhio. In addition to 
the hunorees there were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paton, Mrs. 
Charles Mitchell and Miss Margaret 
Perry.

On Sunday Miss Margaret Perry 
enteilained at six o’clock dinner for 
.Miss Albee, the others present being 
Fred Henderson and Julius Terry.

On Monday evening a number of 
friends of Mrs. Albee, assisted by 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Mitchell, 
gave her a surprise bridge party 
at her home in the Ragsdale apart
ments. Mrs. Albee was the recipi- 
ant o f a beautiful necklace as a 
memento of the occasion. A  salad 
course was served. Those present 
were. Mesdames Henry Paton, Laps- 
ley, E. H. Perry, .M. W. Evans, J. 
M. Story, Littlejohn, Woodman, Oh- 
nemus, Ben Pior, Abbott, R. L. Con
nolly and Mitchell, and the Misses 
Adele Ohnemus and Violet Robert
son and the honorees.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Paton enter
tained four tables of bridge Satur
day evening honoring Mrs. L. S. A l
bee, prior to her departure for Ohio. 
The Paton home was attractively 
decorated with Easter rabbits and 
baskets, and delicious refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Perry and Mrs. 
Mitchell won high score. The guest 
list included Messrs, and Mesdames 
E. H. Perry, J. G. Littlejohn, Chas. 
.Mitchell, Elzie Swift, Otis Conley, 
M. A. I.ap8ley, E. A. Paton and W. 
C. Hughes and the honoree.

DANCING PAR TY

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Compton en
tertained at an informal dance last 
Saturday evening complimentary' to 
their guests, Messrs, and Mesdames 
Aubrey M'ardman and Orrin Gallup 
o f Whittier^ California. Light re
freshments were served following the 
dancing. In addition to the honorees 
the guest list included the following: 
Messrs, and Mesdames Bigler, Martin 
Y'ates, M. Corbin, G. R. Brainard, 
Ferree, Hartcll and Lowry, and Mes
dames Rowan, Hightower, Welton, 
Brooks, Wm. Compton, Miss Wyoma 
Phillips and Cavitt Jackson.

TH E YOUNG MOTHERS’ CLUB 
#

The club was entertained by Mrs. 
Hughes at her home on West Main 
street last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Hays and Mrs. Paul Otts were ad
mitted to membership. A  helpful 
paper upon the subject o f “Jealousy,” 
was read by Mrs. C. A. Bulot. There 
were also a few games and light re
freshments were served.

On Saturday afternoon the club 
staged an Easter egg hunt for the 
babies at the home o f Mrs. Chas. 
Morgan and all the mothers were 
there with the little folks. Ice cream 
and cookies were the refreshments 
on this occasion.

DANCING P A R T Y

Mr. and Mrs. Landis Feather 
entertained at a dancing \>arty on 
Tuesday evening complimenting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wardman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gallup, o f Whittier, California, who 
have been visiting at the Compton 
homo. Light refreshments were serv
ed. Present in addition to the honor 
guests were Messrs, and Mesdames 
Compton, Rowan, Martin Yates, Kar
tell, Corbin, and Howell Gage, Mes
dames Welton, Hightower and Brooks, 
the Misses Ethel Bullock, and Kath
erine Clarke and Mr. Bildstone.

B IRTH D AY P A R T Y

Little Evelyn Bates was six years 
o ld . Tuesday and her mother, Mrs. 
Jim Bates, entertained a number of 
little folks in honor o f the happy oc
casion. Refreshments o f ice cream 
and cake were served at a table 
beautifully decorated in blue and 
white and centered with a splendid 
birthday cake bearing six lighted 
candles. Pretty little baskets of 
candy were used as favors and lol- 
lypops entertained the children for 
some time. The little people present 
were; Joan Littlejohn, Clyde Dunn, 
Vivian Haldeman, Vance Haldeman, 
Dorothy Reno, Wayne Truett and the 
little hostess.

HOME IM PROVEM ENT
CLUB M ET TU ESD AY

The Home Improvement club met 
at teh High school Tuesday after
noon, Miss Borschell state instructor 
was In charge o f the meeting. The 
subject taken up was; Milk drinks, 
hot and cold.

’The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, May 7th at the same place 
at which time salads will be the 
basis o f study.

It is hoped that more women will 
Uke advantage o f these valuable 
meetings.— Publicity Officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Simon were in 
from Maljamar Monday.

A. A. Kaiser was in from his 
ranch east of Dayton, Monday.

Mr. and -Mrs. John Lanning and 
Betty Nelle spent Easter here with 
home folks.

Finn Watson and wit. 
Tue^ay from «  thr*. * ,  
at Hot Springs.

R. L. Cole o f Hope was attending 
to business matters here Monday.

I Miss Stanley, who teaches on the 
j Cottonwood, spent Sunday here the 
Ijfuest o f Mrs. Roy Pior.

Mr and Mrs. Scogp„^ j 
were Easter guests of Rri ( 
mother, Mrs. French.

Miss Esther Morgan was at home 
home from Roswell for the week end.

Allen Perry was at home from the 
Military Institute at Roswell last 
Sunday.

Lester Hinrichsen and fam ily were 
here fro mllagerman Sunday visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hin
richsen.

Charles Andrus, local oil ^
returned last week fro« 
visit to Fort Worth, I »a lU ,\ f f  ”  
Texas points.

Noble Littlejohn, of the Military 
Institute at Roswell, spent Sunday 
with home folks.

Glen Ragsdale, o f Pam pa, Texas 
was a guest at the Hardwick hotel 
the first o f the week.

Mrs. Rose Andrews arrived from 
Keota, Colorado, for an extended 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Dan Eip- 
per, and family.

Rev. Sinclair and Roy *
Tuesday for Dexter, where - ......  ’
Valley Presbytery was is >
Tuesday and yesterday.

Mrs. J. I). Josey and daughter 
Miss Carrol, were pleasant visitors 
at the Advocate office Saturday.

Leon Meeks and family and Lester 
Henrichsen and family, o f Hagerman 
spent Sunday here, gue.sts o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Simons.

WW
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R .-* * * *

Vaughn, were here the u i l j j * * *
week visiting Mr. and Mn. 
Watson and other friends,

Ralph Terpening and family  ̂
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Terpening at Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Kranz, o f 
Roswell and J. C. Floore Jr., spent 
Sunday here visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Floore.

C. H. McCurdy, oil operator from 
San Antonio, Texas, is spending a 
few days here, looking after business 
matters.

Mrs. Bunyan Bell and 
Pinon, spent the week end is 
visiting Mrs. Bell’s danykt .̂
Irene, who is attending sc Iw ^aU o iM lli 

_________________ FgittltHUE,

A delayed announcement has reach
ed ds of the birth of a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Jonas, o f Pinon, on' 
March 26th. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Compton re
turned last \Vedne.«day night from a 
short visit to their old home at 
Whittier, California.

John Clarke returned Monday to 
his studies at St. Michael’s college 
in Santa Fe, after spending the 
Easter vacation at home.

T. H. McCombs, Harry Woodman 
and Jim Simpson left Monday morn
ing for a few days’ trip to Hot 
Springs and Elephant Butte dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Skelt Williams, o f the 
Wiliams ranch near the Cap Rock, 
were in town the last o f the week.

Milton Gleghom and wife came 
over from O’Donnell, Texas yester
day and will visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. V. Gleghorn, until Sun
day.

Mrs. J. H. Bridgeman, o f Hope was 
trading in town yesterday. Mr. 
Bridgeman returned last week from 
California, where he was convalescing 
from a serious illness.
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We will start making the regular deliver
ies in the residence parts of town. Please , _ 
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A. C. Kimbrough and wife drove 
over to Lovington Monday to visit > 
relatives and look after business a f - : 
fairs. Mrs. Rude Wilcox went with 
them to visit her parents. '

Mr. and Mrs. Nade Smith, o f Pecos 
Texas were here Tuesday and yes- j 
terday visiting his cousin, Mrs. Otis 
Brown, and Mr. Brown. They visited 
the Carlsbad Cavern on their way. j

Rev. H. A. Pearce preached his j 
farewell sermon at the Christian | 
church last Sunday evening. There; 
were four additions to the church: 
with baptism at the evening service. |

Mrs. Henry Jernigan was over from ' 
Hope Saturday. She was accom-1 
panied by her sister, who is from i 
Old Mexico, who came to visit while \ 
revolutionary hoatilitiea were in pro- i 
gress. I

The names o f Mrs. Glenn Sharp 
and Mrs. George Gage, who were 
joint hostesses at the Sunshine Class 
party last week, were accidentally 
omitted from the Advocate’s account 
o f the party.

Otis Brown has sold his stucco 
bungalow on Second street to V. D. 
Bolton, who took possession o f it 
this week. Mr. Brown has moved his 
family to his house on the corner of 
Second and Grand avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Linsceum, of 
Ft. Stockton, Texas, were here last 
Thursday and Friday visiting their 
uncles, Preston and Rube Dunn, and 
their families. They visited the
Carlsbad Cavern en route home.

Announcements have been received I 
here o f the birth o f a daughter, | 
Violet Louise, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom j 
Shipp, o f Fort Worth, Texas, on j 
Snuday, March 24th. Mrs. Shipp was | 
formerly Miss Helen McCrary.

Rev. E. E. Hale, district superin 
tendent of the Nazarene church has | 
busy the past few weeks winding up 
his church affairs preparatory to 
attending the annual church con
ference in June. Rev. Hale plana to 
organize a church at Lordsburg 
soon.

EASTER EGG H U NT

Mrs. Grant Knepple gave an East
er egg hunt for the Junior Methodist 
Sunday school class, Friday after
noon. Refreshmenta were served at 
the conclusion of the fun. Easter 
baskets were used as favors.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wardman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Gallup left yester
day for their home at Whittier, Cal
ifornia, after a few days visit to 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Compton. In company with Stewart, 
Kenneth and Louise Compton they 
visited the Carlsbad caverns Monday.
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SHOES 1
We have received a complete assortment o*

Ladies’ and Children’s Midsummer Shoes, 
in and look them over.

One more crack at our shirt special, $2.50 to 
Dress Shirts, sizes 14 to 17—

$1.95 or 3 for $5.50 ^_______ ______
Peoples Merc. Co.

“Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed”

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Martin and 
family feci very hopeful for the 
recovery o f their son, Ned Martin, 
who has been very low in a Carls
bad hospital. Word has been re
ceived here that a specialist arrived 
yesterday from Oklahoma City, and 
says that he can bring him through 
all r igh t

k  Your Auto Ready for Summer Drivi
To get best results, prolong the life  o f your car 

satisfaction to motoring you should fill your crank case
oil. let II. ara.u. ___ ;_____ . ,__i.i__.....om. reP *«

-------  — moioring you should nil your crank case ^
on, let us greaM your car, inspect the ignition system, "P J  
worn parm, put in new spaik plugs where needed and give '

i V

a general once over. W E KNO W  HOWl

DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
FONE 65
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FOR SALE

■ tT T R E S S E S  
B osw w  Mattress Co. makes 

«1 your old ones. Called 
Work guaranteed, 

is Co., Roswell, N.
17-tfp

I»n7
i th* l a s l p ^  
and Mrv * “ *

*OR 7-0-11 in Block 4,
Artesia, New Mex- 

II and 'fk M * JMs must be sold. 11
ek «nd i| AberMte^ rCd^spond with owner—  
* daiirktcL H od ^ a l^ C a re  First Galesburg 
ling ickm||̂ *llo— I B aS I and Trust Company, 

RdasborR* URsnois. lU-tlc

>R S A L S  CH E AP— One nine and 
OM fhre room bouse, both modern. 

ientraUy lavksd on 100 by 140 foot 
omtra. Look ot these i f  you want 
. boqgakk Box 600, Artesia, N. M.

BABE BARG AIN  
Q f A  H IGH GRADE P IAN O

DRILLING REPORT
I Eddy County
IR. D, Compton, well No. 16 in the 

SE ‘/4 sep. 1-17-27:
Drilling below 2230 feet.

Eaton-Brainard No. 1 S E ^  sec. 29- 
17-27:
Drilling in pay below 2018 feet.

F. W. & Y. Oil Co., well No. 66, in 
sec. 6-19-28:
Standing at 3070 feet.

Flynn, Welch and Yates Oil Co., 
Jackson No. 1, center o f NE14 
sec. 13-17-30:
Producing oil total depth 3660 fe e t

Grayburg Oil Co., Root No. 2, SW 
sec. 7-17-30:
Location.

Grayburg Oil Co., Burch No. 1, in 
the NW  SW sec. 19-17-30: 
Building derrick.

George F. Getty Inc., Dooley No. 
4, 210 feet south aiyd 660 feet 
east center sec. 23-20-29: 
Producing from pay at 1360 feet.

Getty Oil Co., Bates Martin No. 3, 
in the SW %  sec. 31-29-29: 
Drilling out cement after setting 
10 inch at 700 feet.

Leonard and Levers, Haggarty No. 1, 
NE comer NW %  sec. 18-16-30: 
Drilling below 2896 feet.

|DB,8A L » - ^ k  very rare bargain in
•  W il l  w nd« piano. This is a 

Mngaleilf M ldel, new duco finish, 
vith bsath. W ill turn down no 
'•■aanaUt sdlfer. Liberal terms. 
Phis p iu o  is in Roswell subject to 
hs inspsertOB o f anyone who is in- 
orsatod. Um  the coupon.

Bond ••ftlNlars to:

leliver- 
Please 
‘re the k. B. or a t  Add.

Jitjr________ j_________ State __________
The Donvir Music Company, 1636- 

. 10 Stoat 8 »,D en ve r , Colorado. Est. 
w e sImQK jroiuto. 13-6tc

I we wil[
PLANTS BOB SALE— Larkspur, 25c 

por doaoB. , Crysanthemum Daisy 
dnsooms for Ch ristmas with slight 
froteetkn, SOc each. Mrs. C. R.

POR SALE ^kO  H. P. Oil engine. A- 
1 Phone U)8-F-4. Box

10Sk» AlEtoalB, N. M. 16-3tp.

New set o f Books of 
_  >1uid five tube radio set. 

ito box li l.  16-3tc

if you want to try some o f the 
roi^storod Agala cotton seed from 

State College o f Las Cruces. 
DoBforod here at 5Vkc per lb, any 
Maaat, ooo H. A. Denton. 14-2tc

' FOR 8ALB—Four wheel auto trail
er, ia good condition, also harness. 

R. F. Dodson at last house on West 
Main stroet. 16-ltp:

M ISCELLANEOUS

MEALS—-Mrs. Marion W. Vaughn, 
410 RoaMawn. Try our home cook- 

sd meals. Served family style. Rates 
reasonable. Special dinner parties 
■oUcited. 12-tfc

RBE KEEPERS T A K E  NOTICE 
On account o f ill health I  have de- 

:ided to soil some o f my bee supplies 
diaap. 1 have about a hundred 10 
frame exlraeting bodies with drawn 
wmbe axtoBSted last October, in good 
ihape, have been painted, and a num- 
\>er of tops and bottoms. Also 20 
iiew bodies with frames nailed but 
I tot painted and 40 new bottoms, 
xtcatod at my place 1% miles south- 

of Hope, i f  interested come or 
/rite me. Edward Scoggin. -14-8tp.

. FOR RENT

RENT— Furnished room, close 
eeaiocting bath, outside en- 
, Phone 299 or inquire at Ad- 
Office. 42-tf

les.

50 to

0

BE NT— Store building and f ix 
tures in Hagerman; size of build- 
' X 60 ft; located on Main street; 
leal building for general store. Mrs. 
K A. Mtayrs, Hagerman, N. M. 16-2tc

OR ■MtE- 
I d iU a ^ b s .
—  itory.

-A quantity o f choice 
See or phone Mrs.

16-ltc

} L  O  C A  L

ant Williams was over 
yesterday.

hildress of Roswell was 
to business matters here

ills o f the New Mexico Mil- 
tute o f Roswell was an 
itor yesterday.

isker, o f Roswell, and his 
Cincinnati, Ohio, were 

Thursday, guests o f Mr. 
alph Shugart.

S. Albee and daughter, 
, le ft Tuesday fo r Sem- 
hoina, where they will 

A lbee before going on to 
at Woodsfield, Ohio, to 
summer.

Cbsves County.
L. B. Tsnehill, Tsnehill No. 1, in 

the SE S£ sec. 16-12-24:
No report.

Snowden MeSweeny Merchant No. 
1, NW %  sec. 27-16-23: 
h'ishing fur tools at 4260 feet. 

Traiiecontinental Oil Co., SE sec. 1- 
14-28:
Drilling below 1860 feet.

Warman and Meelor, No. 1, SW)4 
sec. 23-13-24:
Reported shut down.

R. T. Neal et al, Russell No. 1, 
SW% NW %  sec. 21-14-26:
No report.

Loa County
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in tbs 
center o f NW %  sec. 32-11-38: 
Drilling below 1850 feet.

C. P. Bordages, Bordages No. 2, 
NEVl sec. 20-19-38:
Location.

Cecill Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 
center o f S ^  sec. 27-19-38: 
Reported planning to resume drill
ing next week.

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec. 
22-18-34: ^
Shut down.

Cranlill and Reynolds, Wilson No. 1, 
S W ^  N E k  seo. 23-26-36:
Drilling below 3306 in gray lime.

Empire Gas & Fuel Co., State No. 
2-B, S E ^  sec. 8-21-36:
Location.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Clos- 
son No. 1, in the SE sec. 6-22-36: 
Rigging.

Gypsy Oil Co., Mattern No. 1 SW SE 
sec. 24-21-26:
Drilling below 2625 feet.

Henderson, Dexter and Blair, McDon
ald and Jewett permit SE comer 
sec. 18-20-34:
Drilling below 2725 feet.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Simon 
No. 1, in the NE NE sec. 29-17-32: 
Buildin groad.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns
worth No. 1, S W ^  sec. 12-26-37: 
Drilling below 4025 fet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns
worth No. 13, N W ^  sec. 13-26-36: 
Fishing for tools above 2910 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Greg
ory No. 1 SW sec. 31-26-37: 
R ig up.

Ohio Oil Co., State No. 1, S W ^  sec. 
9-19-38:
Digging cellar.

Ohio Oil Co., Price No. 1, in the 
NE NE sec. 7-19-39,:
Derrick up. Shut down pending 
permit extension.

Pueblo Oil Co., Scott No. 1, sec. 29- 
25-37:
Fishing for tools about 2660 feet.

Prairie Oil & Gas Co., Slattery No. 
1, NE. corner sec 22-22-34:
W ill not be drilled.

Rector Oil Co., King No. 1, in the 
SW% sec. 27-25-32:
Location.

Skelly Oil Co., Joyner No. 1 in the 
NE corner S E ^  sec. 26-25-36: 
Awaiting pipeline connection.

Texas Production Co., Shepherd No. 
1, in the SE NE sec. 6-26-37: 
Fishing for tools at 3218 feet.

Texas Production Co., Moberly No. 
1, in the NW  SE sec. 17-26-37: 
Fishing.

Texas Production Co., Lynch No. 1, 
center of sec. 34-20-34:
Producing at 3731 feet.

Texas & Pacific Coal Co., State No. 
1, SWVl ,sec. 22-23-36:
Core drilling below 3350 feet.

Vacuum Oil Co., center section line of 
13-14, twp. 17-34:
Drilling in salt below 2675 feet.

De Baca County
Transcontinental Oil Co., sec. 6-3S- 

22E:
No report.

Roosevelt County
J. T. Kegans et al. Pepper No. 1,

sec. 6-1-36:
No report.

Otero County
C. H. McCurdy et ml., SE NE sec. 

28-24-16:
Location.

nuf a N T  A P S

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter)

Mrs. D. A. Goode and little dau
ghter, Dixie, Dan left for a month’s

visit with her mother and other 
relatives and friends near Brimm, 
Kentucky.

Miss Alma Bradley suffered a frac
tured arm Tuesday evening when she 
attempted to crank her car.

Rev. Wm. Bacon and w ife o f Ros
well were visiting at the home of 
Gray Coggin Monday. Rev. Bacon 
is pastor o f Chapel Hall.

Ed Mcllhaney and family have 
moved from the place west o f town 
where they have lived for the past 
several years and are now located 
near Artesia.

Mrs. Maud Porter, o f Dexter and 
Mrs. D. A. Goode motored tp the 
Turkey Track ranch headquarters 
last Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Porter.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Spence and 
Mrs. Roy Vermillion motored to 
Huidoso 'Tuesday, where Mrs. Spence 
will remain a week or two to prepare 
her cabins for summer occupancy. 
Mrs. Vermillion returned Thursday.

One o f the most entertaining fea
tures of the school year was the 
play “ A  Little Clodhopper,”  given 
by the Juniors last Friday evening. 
A ll parts were well taken and a neat 
sum was realized which goes to de
fray the expense o f the Junior-Sen
ior banquet.

Mrs. Moss Spence and Miss Gert- 
rut Moots were hostesses fo r  the 
Sew and So club Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Tom Clark was received into the 
club. There being no further business 
the afternon was given over to need
le work. A  lovely plate lunch brought 
the afternoon to a close. Mrs. H. A. 
Sims is next on enrollment to act as 
hostess, on April 16th.

The smaller children o f the Meth
odist Sunday school enjoyed Easter 
egg hunts Saturday sponsored by the 
various teachers. Mrs. Spence and 
Mrs. E. C. Latta entertained their 
classes together at the home o f Mrs. 
Spence. Mrs. Gromo hid the eggs 
in her own pretty yard, while Mrs. 
Tom Clark’s class hiked to the home 
of Clyde Kihart. 'They all report a 
delightful time.

A pleasant o ffa ir o f the school 
year is the father and son banquet 
which the agricultural class enjoys 
with Mark Matley as sponsor and 
teacher. Mrs. John Haven and Mrs. 
Mark Matley will supervise the prep
aration o f the banquet and Jack Vin
cent, Guy Cantrell and Arthur Me 
Larry will act as waiters. 'The class 
is composed o f Ray Williams, Kermit 
Southard, Charles and Max Walden, 
Slick and Curley Derrick, Pat Vin
cent and George Walton. The father 
of each boy comes as a guest. In 
case the boy’s father is gone another 
relative will proxy. The banquet 
occurs Friday evenig at the auditor' 
ium.

EASTER PROGRAM A T
TH E METHODIST CHURCH

Easter service at the Methodist 
church was attended by ninty-seven 
persons, a larger attendance than 
has been out to Sunday school in 
years. A fter a short class period 
the pupils o f the various classes 
rendered the following program:

1. Exercise— Biginners and Pri
mary classes.

2. Song— Misse Myrtle Carpenter.
3. Recitation— Mary Clark.
4. Reading— Raymond Burdick.
5. Exercise— Mrs. Gromo’s class.
6. Piano Solo— Silva Jones.
7. Special Music— Choir.
8. Exercise— Mrs. Clark’s class.
As a reward of attendance the

superintendent has offered any class 
a prize that would have a perfect 
attendance four consecutive Sundays. 
A t the close o f March it was found 
that the Beginners class under Mrs. 
Spence had this rating. So the lit
tle folks, nine in number were 
brought forward and each presented 
with a potted gerannium. A t the 
close o f the program Rev. Hedges 
conducted a baptismal service in 
which two boys o f the Sunday school 
were taken into the church. The 
service was closed with a communion 
service.
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The best quality of woiic 
It prices that are RIGHT

I THE CHURCHES
ST, P A U L ’S CHURCH 

(Episcopal)
Rev. Hall Pierce, Priest-in-charge

Services Sunday April 7th.
Holy communion 8:30 a. m.
No service at 6:00 p. m. this Sun

day.

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE S (X :IE TY 
613 W. Main Street

Sunday, April 7, 1929.
Subject, ••Unreality.”
Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited to 

attend these services.

TH E FIRST B APT IST CHURCH

We had a splendid Easter program 
last Sunday morning. Everybody 
seemed to greatly enjoy the program. 
A t the evening hour we had a bap
tismal service. The pastor baptized 
six candidates.

Next Sunday is go-to-Sunday 
School-day” in our church. It will 
be in all our Sunday schools in the 
South. The object is to Jiave a 
model Sunday school, with every 
member present, on time and with 
all other points o f our Six Point 
System. 'This includes staying for 
church also. We want to have a 
full Sunday school with everybody 
staying fur the preaching service. 
We hope every member o f our church 
and every member o f our Sunday 
school will try to be there and bring 
another one with them if possible. 
Let us have the greatest Sunday 
school we have had this year. We 
can if we will. A t the 11 o’clock 
hour we will have our quarterly 
communion service. We would like 
to see all our members present.

A t the evening hour Brother Elam, 
our state B. Y. P. U. man will be 
with us. He will bring the message 
o f the evening. We are sure you 
will enjoy it. Brother Elam will 
be with us through next week, lead
ing us in a B. Y. P. U. study course. 
We are expecting a good attendance. 
We extend to you a warm welcome 
to all our ser\'ices.

R. PETERSON, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fourth and̂  Grand 

Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor 
Phone 249

Sunday April 7, 1929.
9:45 a. Ui., Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, 

sermon subject, •‘Redigging Some 
Buried Church Wells,”  Meditations 
suggested by the commencement of 
the Presbyterian church year. The 
mission of the church to our gen 
eration with its changed outlook and 
its unchanged need of the changless 
Christ.

6:15 Christian Endeavor: two*
groups.

7:30 p. m. (not 7:00 p. m.) Pop
ular Peoples’ service. Anthem by 
the Junior choir, •‘We Worship the 
King and special instrumental music. 
Sermon subject, "Lessons from the 
L ife of General William Booth,” 
founder o f the Salvation Army who 
was born in Nottingham England on 
April 10, 1829— one hundred years 
ago, next Wednesday. From Method
ism there emerged William Booth 
mystic of the mystics yet champion 
o f the underdog. But Methodism 
cast him out and now the organiza
tion he founded is seeking to oust 
his son Bramwell Booth. Why? 
What is the future o f the Salvation 
Army? What has it done for the 
churches? The pastor will give some 
reminiscences o f his two years of 
study and mission work in the slums 
of East London, the home o f the 
first Salvation Army. Also personal 
impressions o f the Booth family.

Wednesday April 10— meeting for 
praise prayer and bible study.

The church cervice is not a politi
cal convention. Do not send a dele
gate, but come and bring the whole 
family with you.

GOVERNORS OF THREE M. A. OTERO DELIVERS 
WESTERN STATES SIGN ULTIMATUM TO 60V. 
PROTEST OF OIL POLICY DILLON ON FINANCES

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Secretary 
Wilbur told the American Petroleum 
Institute yesterday that under a rul
ing o f the attorney general the fed
eral oil conservation board had no 
authority to approve the inatitute’s 
proposed curtailment o f production 
for 1929 to the 1928 level, but added 
that the board was entirely sympa
thetic with the move to conserve 
natural oil resources and would be 
as helpful as the law permitted.

A t the conclusion o f the session 
the institute representatives indicat
ed they might seek other channels 
to put conservation into effect. 
Keeser, who had advanced as a rea
son for asking approval o f the plan 
that the program would coincide 
with the conservation board's aims, 
said that the opinion o f the attorney 
general apparently brought "the in
stitute to the end o f the road so far 
as curtailing production is concern
ed.”

A fter the meeting had adjourned, 
however, Reeser issued a statement 
saying that ‘ the sympathetic at
titude of the board is very pleasing 
to us and we believe that the state
ment made by the attorney general 
will not have the effect o f stopping 
the conservation movement.”

It is the intention o f the institute 
he said, to continue the study o f the 
program and put it into effect where- 
ev\r possible thru the assistance of

S AN TA  FE— Attorney General M. 
A. Otero Jr., Saturday sent an ultima
tum to Governor If, C. Dillon, presi
dent of the state board o f finance, 
that unless some other method of 
meeting April current bills was found 
than borrowing from the state’s 
trust funds, that he would take all 
necessary steps to strictly enforce 
the law,” which prohibits borrowing 
from trust funds to pay current bills.

"1 am instructing the auditor and 
treasurer,”  Otero s letter to the Gov
ernor said, "not to make any set
ups from the appropriations act, un
til the state board of finance has 
taken the appropriate action in the 
premises.

BREAKS COLLAR BONE

Boone Jones, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Jones, had the 
misfortune to break his collar bone 
last night while attempting to do 
some pole vaulting. The pole broke 
causing the unfortunate lad to land 
on his shoulder and in some manner 
broke his collar bone.

state authorities. Such a curtail
ment as planned, he declared, is not 
in violation of the anti-trust laws as 
the production o f oil is not a matter 
of interstate commerce and there
fore not subject to federal super
vision.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner 7th and Grand Ave.

Last Sunday we were greeted with 
the largest attendance at our Bible 
school in the history o f the church. 
Our attendance showed 165 present, 
not counting several who came in 
late. We had a full house at both 
the morning and evening preaching 
services. 'Hie little class enjoyed 
the Easter egg hunt given by their 
teacher Mrs. Loving, and they show
ed their appreciation by being present 
Sunday morning with happy hearts, 
there were 41 present for class. New 
classes are being formed next Sun
day to take care o f the increasing 
number in the different classes.

Brother W. E. Moore preached two 
good sermons Sunday morning and 
evening. He was well pleased with 
the church work here.

There are many people in Artesia 
who do not go to any Sunday school. 
We invite you to come and be one 
of the Bible school workers.

Mr. Rogers will give us a good 
lesson next Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

Bible school starts promptly at 
9:46 a. m.

Young Peoples’ aervice at 6:00 p. 

*"•Everyone is invited to our services.

C O T T O N
FOR S.VLF.:

The famous Ferguson’s Acala No. 5, grown by 
Pecos Valley Petigreed Seed Co., of Loving, N. M. 
Early maturing cotton, producing 38 to 41% lint 
The helds are carefully rogued and seed kept 
strictly true to quality. Our supply is limited, so 
would like to have your orders early.

Germination Tests 85%

Price 5 l-2c
F. O. B. HAG ER M AN

For further information see or write—

J .  T .  W K H T
Hagerman, New Mexico

Changes o f
SPRING • • • • • •

The trees are putting on new leaves, flow
ers are blooming, birds are singing; in fact 
all nature is passing through a rejuvina- 
tion process. Man, the most intelligent 
of all nature’s creation does not always see 
fit to follow the natural instinct; if he did 
he would undoubtedly make a more marked 
improvement in the home during the spring 
season.

Along with your spring house cleaning, it 
would not add much work and expense to 
lay those new floor coverings you’ve want
ed so long, or touch up the appearance of 
your home with a new piece of furniture.
We are always glad to discuss the problem 
of making the home more attractive with 
you.

«McClay Furniture Store
“Your Home Should Come First”

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
Advocate.

Cotton Contracted
As local agent for The Farmers Cotton Finance 

Corporation I am in a position to advance $40.00 
per bale on futures or will hedge your cotton at 
prevailing basis. Drop in or call me up. I f  you 
are too busy to come in I will run out and talk it 
over with you. Over $20,000.00 has been advanced 
on cotton crops thru this office to date.

Clarence Smith
Artesia, New Mexico— ^Phone 28

'  9
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LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE

In The I'robate Court, County Of 
Eddy. New Mexico.

IN  THE M.\TTKR OF THE ES
TA TE  OF PERRY C, LOGAN. DE
CEASED.
No. 6tM5.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the Cth day of 
March, lt*2y, appointed executor of 
the estate o f Perry C. Logan, de
ceased, by Honorable M. 0. Grantham, 
Probate Judge o f Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby noti
fied to file the same with the County 
Clerk o f Eddy County, New Mexico, 
within one year from the date of 
said appointment as provided by law, 
or the same will be barred.

Dated March 11. 1929.
A. W. WILDE.

13-4t Executor.

Hd. Addl. 12-29-16 160 acres. 
026758 MFN

NOTICE FOR RE-P l'BLICATIO N

Department o f the Interior U. S. 
Land Office .At Las Cruces, N. M. 
.March 15, 1V»29.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Arcadio Hernandez, o f Dayton, N. M., 
who, on -August 1, 1922, made H d.' 
addl. containing 160 acres. No. 025758, 
for N W S E t«,m X W t4 , Section 17,; 
Town-xhip 19-S.. Range 25-E., N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice o f in-1 
tention to make three year proof, to > 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before Register, U. S. 
Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M.. 
on the 4th day of May, 1929. 

Claimant names as witnesses; 
Antonio Lopez, Jonas B. Randolph, 

of .Artesia, N. M., Da\"id S. Martin, 
Ned Martin, of Dayton, N. M.

V. B. M AY.
14-5t Register.

Four Months From
W H AT chicks ^et in their feed will have a loi«  ^  

do with keeping them alive and growing. Rqi, 
than 2,500 hatcheries say, "Feed Purina thick iun 
tna.”  There's a reason.

Every ingredient that goes into Startena is carehh 
chosen amf tested. Sur$*n^ is rich in liie-giving^ 

rowth-producing viumins, proteins and miiMnk
Every ingredient in Startema has its job to do. Em  
ingredient does its part in keeping chicks alive ^  
growing.

.William Ross Knudsen, Chevrolet Parts and Service Manager covering the northweatem 
I district of the Western States, deserves some kind of a medal for his many experiences ia 

foreign lands. He is showm in the insert. The car pictured is a Six-Cylinder Chevrolet 
Landau in front of a cafe*in Sorbonne, France.

Surt your chicks on 
Purina . . .  keep them on 

a'U 8

Hd. Grig. R.S 2289 160 acre*. 
031667 MFN

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

UNLIGHTED VEH ICLES  
ON HIGHWAY MAY BE 
CAUSE OF BAD WRECK

ACALA Y IELD  HIGHEST
IN EIGHT YEARS

less than three per eent difference 
in the amount o f cotton picked from 
any o f these (trains. Various re
ports which are being made, there
fore, concerning one strain being

Fvr^ ...you 'll get more 
grow n-up chicks and 
have more money left 
after all chick raising 
costs are paid. Tell us 
how many hags of Start- 
tna you need right now.

. ^  SANT.A FE— A bad wreck was
Department o f the Intenor U. S. narrowly averted recently on the

Land Office A t Las Cruces, N. 
March 12, 1929.

M., road between Las Vegas and Santa
Fe by reason of a wagon left in the

NO ’n C E  is hereby given that ^o^d without a red light, it has been
John F. Green, o f Artesia. N. reported to the highway department, 
who, on Jaauapr' 18, 1^26, made Hd. ' Leaving a vehicle in the road at

night without lights violates every 
law of safety,”  a highway bulletin 

N E .« 34, Township 16-S., Bange comments. ’‘ I f  property damage, per-
26-E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed jonal injury or fatality results from 
notice o f intention to make thrw  an action the owner o f the un
year proof to establish claim to the ,,ted vehicle must o f course hold 
land abov^ described, ^ fo re  S. lA., himself to blame.
G ilw rt, L . S. Commissioner, at Ar-: .‘jh e  person so leaving vehicles in
^*'*1  1 *** i makes his vehicle
April, 1929. menace to public safety but runs

Claimant names a.« witnesses:
James S. Sharp. Thomas M. Brad-

a decided risk of losing the misplaced

shaw, Victor A. Buel, .Arje N 
all o f Artesia, N. M.

V. B. M AY,
14-5t Register

Buel along at night and suddenly coming

KEEP JUICES IN TO
IN S lR E  BEST ROAST MEAT

upon such an unlighted vehicle is 
i very liable to be too unwieldy to 
make a quick turn. The result will 

; be a completely demolished wagon 
I or car while the truck will probably 
escape without much more than a 

, scratch.

A roa.<it of meat is not as good 
as it should be unless the juices are 
reUined within the roast. That this 
principle of meat cookery has long

Acala cotton has been the highest
yielding variety o f cotton in tests, , .. _ , ,___
conducted by the Agronomy Depart-1
ment over a period o f eight years I reliable fac .
says J. C. Overpeck o f the New Mex- i T^e conclusion i .  drawn therefore,
ICO Agricultural College. During this I 
period a large number of d i f f e r e n t i a l l y
varieties have been tested, but in I Acala cotton should ^  trown, to t 
five years out o f eight. Acala has comparatively little d ifferw ce will 
been the highest yielding, and in th e ' found when com pym g the vanou.

WILSON & ANDERSON
Phone 24

other years it has been close to the |strains o f Acala. The college strain

highest yielding variety. In 1928 “ ‘ “ • ‘ ‘y
Delfo. cotton happend to be he h igh - !'"
est Yielding variety, but its average I I*** spent in
for the last three years was « l ^  'breeding it up. Any strain requires 
lowest, showing that such tests must' » « ‘^ntion in keepmg it pure.

A TR E ATISE  OX GARDENING

to be o f any great vflue
Recently, much discussion it being 

heard as to which strafti o f Acala 
is best to grow. In 1928 the college j 
compared four strains, which includ-1 
ed Watson, Rogers. Young, and the ' 
so-called college strain. This com -. 
pari son showed very little difference ' 
in yield between the various strains.; 
When earliness o f the varieties was 
compared, it was shown in one test 
that the amount o f cotton picked at 
the first two pickings, all o f which | 
would represent good, sound cotton { 
and not frost open cotton, did not 
varj’ more than seven per cent. Such 
a difference would not be considered 
of any particular significance. In 
another test which was conducted 
near Hatch, New Mexico, where only 
two pickings were obtained, there was

for otherwise it will deteriorate with
in a very few years.
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The Advocate
The following is from the pen of 

been recognized is revealed in the AA'ill Rogers tha4 appeared in his ^
following story told by Brills Savarin column • The Worst Story I Have

ynoted rench ^-picure of a by-gone Heard To-day," and might be used
day. to advantage by .Artesia gardeners,

"One day,”  says M. Savarin. " I we, however, will not venture to say 
was conducting two ladies to Melun, what the results might be should 
and on reaching Montgeron, after this plan be followed, 
several hours of traveling we felt Well it's about time for the
hungpr enough to eat an ox. A las., neighbors to start fighting over the 
The inn we stopped at, thoufrh look- j (gardens a^ain. You know, ever since 
ing decent enough, had nothing but; the war some town folks make gar- 
an empty larder. Three stage coach- ■ dens and other town folks keep 
es and two post-chaises had been chickens and cats and dogs and 
there before us, and, like the Egytian : children.
locusts, had devoured everything, j Anyway there was a fellow in 

“ Looking into the kitchen, however, | Oklahoma City that had a nice gar- 
I saw turning on the spit a leg of den, and one day he was digging 
mutton, the ver>- thing w anted. T h e , ,n it with a spade, and his neighbor 
longing glances o f the ladies were say, to him; 
in vain, for it belonged to three -What are you doing now?” 
Englishmen who had bought it and -Oh, Urn just planting about a
were now patiently waiting. ‘But.; dollars worth o f seeds in this hole." 
surely,’ said I, in a tone mixed with • Well, it looks to me like you
anoyance and entreaty, you might was planting my Cochin China roost- 
fry  us those eggs in the gravy o f.e r ! What have you got to sayt 
this roast, what with that a cup about that?”
o f coffee with country cream to it -Sure, you’re right. And the dol
we shall be resigned to our fate.’ 
•Certainly,’ answered the cook, the 
gravy I have a right to dispose of, 
and in two minutes you will have 
your dish.’

“ Whilst he was breaking the eggs

lar’s worth o f my garden seeds are 
inside him.”

I went to the fireplace and with my 
hunting knife made in the forbidden 
bigot a dozen deep wounds, letting 
every drop o f the gravy run out. 
Then watching the preparation o f 
the eggs, lest anything should spoil 
my plot, I took possession o f the 
dish and carried it to our room. We 
o f course, made a capital meal, laugh
ing loudly every time we thought of 
ourselves having the best part o f the 
roast, and our friends, the English, 
chewing the remainder.”

The Englishmen got the food val
ue o f the meat, to be sure, but there 
is no question that the clever ,Sav-. 
arin and his friends enjoyed the 
flavor.

The problem in roasting then is 
to retain the juices and this is ac
complished by searing the surface 
In an oven o f which the temperature 
is about 500* . The roasting process I t  continued after twenty or thirty 
mtoutes at a reduced temperature o f 
•~®* V. It  these precautions are 
observ^ the Oavor will not all be

^  *• po in tsM is. In ., g. wiUou. director

Save Your Youth
To a greater extent than 

you realize, youthful appear
ance and youthful spirit de
pend upon youthful vision—  
eyes that see clearly and per
ceive quickly.

Orthogon ienses conserve 
your vision and afford the 
greatest comfort because, un
like ordinary lenses, they are 
as perfectly corrected at the 
margin at at the center.

‘ Unmask with Ortbegon”

Dr. Edward Stone •
Optemetriet

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADY

IF YOU HEAR

Cam eron M cLean
BARITONE

once you will want to hear him again 
and again!

C E N T R A L  A U D IT O R IU M

Friday, A pril 5
ADMISSION 35c and 75c 

Tickets on sale at Palace Drug Store

Poultry Supplie

Artesia, New Mexico

W e have a miscellaneous line of Poultry JOTORI 
plies, which every poultryman needs. If 

preparing for the baby chick season, see us for|m|||ĵ

Wire, Leg Bands, Drink Fountains and a '. 

assortment of Feeders.

JOYCE-PRDIT COMPANY
Hardware Department— ^Phone 34 

Telephone 34

V.

TELL US YOUR PR INTING  TROUBLES

The Hardest Part of Thrift is
rding 
Inigo —.In Laying Aside the First 

Dollar
coin . .
in ___
Kinley
rn

It is worthy of note that in the experientf 
of thrifty men and women the hardest dol
lar to save is the first one. And with eaefi 
succeeding dollar laid away there is less oi 
hardship and more of joy in the experience-

Those who have this experience realize that 
at last they are on the high road to suc
cess, They have learned the happiness 
that comes with earned possessions.

* o .......
u r......- Arribn 
MNhrelt . 
rfgiml .
itn Fo 4 
I Jnnn i 
• Migodrrn — , 
orro ..

Make up your mind to save no matter hoW 
small the amounts must be.

OH
After the processes of accumulation 
actually begun you will find yourself f®i’'j 
ever through with the old slipshod ways 
and spendthrift habits.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BA10|
THBU u  WO suBsrrnm fob safbtt* 

Artetia, New Mexico 

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODAl

En.

i
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■O M E OW NER H AD  LIM ITED  OPPORTUNITIES

DETAILED PROGRAM FOR TWO HIGHWAY RILLS W E  THANK YO U ! 
RIG SCOUT JAMOOREE BEFORE LEGISLATURE 
ANNOUNCED TUESDAY FOR CONSIDERATION

The following have renewed their 
subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:

W, II. Hill 
: C. R. Carr 
C. Julfs

NO STOP FOR FEED AND
H A TE R  IN  810-.MILE TR IP

The detailed program for the Boy S AN TA  FE— Two highway de- L. R. Buck
Scout jamboree at Roswell on April benture bills, both for 16,600,000 were I. S. Reser
12, was issued Tuesday by Minor introduced Tuesday, one in the house Chas. Finnell
Huffman, executive, and in many o f representatives and the other in I- W. White
respects the most ambitious in the the senate, as the special session o f J. M. Strickler
history of the movement in the Pecos the legislature got under way. W. J. Wallace
valley. The bills are exactly like the one W. A. Fritz

The arrangements include the pre- passed by the regular session o f the L. B. Myers 
sentation o f the field sports at the legislature with the exception that John Lively

Tate Ins. Agency 
Clyde McDaniel 
W. M. Schneider 
Dr. Loucks 
E. H. Perry 
Ira C. Farney 
Mut. Con. Pete Corp. 
Theo. W. Carter 
Calvin Dunn 
Carroll Brown 
Wm. H. McNary 
John P. Kraus

Country Club in the afternoon, the they carry the very necessary clause, 
central figure o f which will be a which was dropped o ff o f the one 
history setting camp feed for 600 passed in the regular session, 
boys at 6.30. In event o f the con- There are some changes in word-

Rev. H. G. Scoggin 

NOTICE l

E. B. Bullock, o f Artesia, N. M., 
found it to his interest to make a 
shipment o f two carloads o f hogs 
of different weights to the Kansas 
City market, a distance o f 810 miles. 
In making this long run Mr. Bullock 
did nut unload to feed and water, 
having made arrangements to do so 
in the cars, with a result that his 
shrink was less than if he had ship
ped a much shorter distance.

His hugs sold in two classes, one 
carload being heavy packing sows 
averaging 376 lbs. that brought 
$10.26 and a carload o f 190-pound 
hugs which sold at $11.15. Mr. Bul
lock is located in the Pecos valley, 
where some corn, also alfalfa are 
raised, the latter being a leading 
feed crop.— Kansas City Daily Grow-

TOOK W ONDERFUL AD VANTAG E OF THEM

living room in every back yard is the ideal of the 
’wed Mid .Carden Contest. It  is easy to see from the above illus- 

beer MKh a living room can be created even on a small city lot. 
g  epga.gpace and then plant in masses around the borders. A  
n i lU lWs, a tree or two, some dowers and one has another 

tp his home during the summer months. These outdoor 
•re assets to any nome, especlall> in the crowded cities. 

■0 ea.sv to build, these rooms with their carpets o f green 
their ceilings o f blue sky, with dowering shrubs and trees for 

.tionsi '

Poultry UTOR iVEHIGLE DEPT.
DISTRIBUTES FEBRUARY 

to n s  TO COUNTIES

I ’ lHKT.AM ATION

ee us for 

and a v

ANY
le 34

The motor vehicle bureau last 
!ck distributed $27,976.76 ainong 
e SI counties as their share o f the 
IS taken in last month. Motor 
ihicle Commissioner H. Charles 
«h l announced.
3o far this year the bureau has 
'an $176,241.93 to the counties 
ikh get a third o f the collections 
’ road work. This total includes 
I following paymens.
O b  i n c i i h w  was distributed as

na Ana

is
irst -

......................$2,236.27

.................  135.92

..................   3,192.62

................................... .1,351.00

....................   1,385.78

................................... . 144.72
______________ 1,466.46
.....................  2,053.82

___________  587.31
....... .............  253.01
.....................  236.99
____ ________  872.72
.....................  580.28

coin ____________________  296.15
ia .................................... 54.3.81
Ktaley .........................— 676.77
ra _______   202.89

:p e r ien «| y ....................................3 ,.‘{32.35
dest dol-, A rr ib a ................... r—  <574.41

.................— .
is less o f™  p , : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Deriencfe i ja u n ---------------------
^ I Miguel ------------------

ilize  17 5 7 4
to  sue* «  ........................... ........  . 042.73

appiness ^    2 ,958.19
IS. sncla ---------------------------  554.88

599.34
315.17
816.92
687.67
346.00
213.89

tter hoW DI8TB ICT MUSIC c o n t e s t

ion have 
self for* 
od ways

W HEREAS, it is common know
ledge that ali movements which en
courage the improvement and beauti
fication o f the home grounds o f our 
citizens also result in cleaner streets 
and alleys, the removal o f rubbish 
and garbage from back yards and 
vacant lots, eradicating breeding 
places o f disease and improving gen
eral sanitation, and

WHEREAS, planting and beauti
fication of home grounds encourage 
us to live and work more in the open 
air, providing a healthier environ
ment for our children, making our 
back yards their playgrounds instead 
o f our streets and alleys, where 
danger from automobiles and trucks 
is always present, and

WHEREAS, more beautiful home 
grounds increase real estate values, 
cre.ate a more beautiful city and en
hance municipal pride and civic loyal
ty,

THEREFORE, I, C. E. Mann, May
or o f Artesia hereby urge all our 
citizens to interest themselves in and 
support the Yard and Garden Con
test sponsored by Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce and Artesia Women’s 
club.

Done, this 2nd day o f April, 1929.
C. E. M ANN,

16-lt Mayor of Artesia N. M.

tinuation of the ja m b o ^  into the mg to clarify sections, and for the .ubSripUonJ-it i s -----------------
second day and for all those w ^  assurance of bond houses it is made to be Ict-aend a money ord- Mrs. 'Gene Cody left Sunday for
desire to stay over quarters will be plain tha the $5,600,000 b|» >• in , ,  or cheek. I her home at Odessa, Texas, after a
supplied for the boys at the club addition to the previous $2,500,000  j w .. c.^rv
house, if  it should rain at the Wll in order that the bills may not Calling Cards. 100 for $1.76, on best Mrs. Story drove her as far as L ^ -  
Armory. Each Imy brings his blanket be interpret^ as accumulative. p^^^led or plain stock.-The ing. where she will visit a friend en
and regular bed roll with him. Governor R. C. Dillon appeared Advocate. I route home

Following is the bulletin issued by before the joint session of the house I
Mr. Huffman: and senate and read his 136 word -------- ■ — i  .

Archery will open at 1 p. m. and message. A fter the governor had 
entries can be made up until 2 p. m. left. Representative J. M. McMakh

Archery— 30 yards, official size tar- addressing the house in regular ses- 
get. Entries shoot 12 shots, (s ix  or sion moved that a committee of 
twelve at a time.) Not more than seven be appointed to ascertain from 
two entries from each troop. Each the governor, what his ideas are con- 
scout must have his own arrows. It cerning cuts to the general appro- 
will speed things along a lot for each priations bill, and developing new 
entry to have 12 arrows. The same sources o f revenue.
two scouts can enter both events, i f  -----------------
necessary. 40 yards, same as above. p. s. Atkins, manager o f the Tri-

Hatchet throwing angle Oil Co.. Tuesday returned from
throw at a target marked 10-8-6-4-2. "  , . . , . ,
Bulla eye will count 10. Each entry business tnp, which took
will throw only ten. ***'" Farmington, this sUte and

Scaling— See Scoutmaster's hand- Marlow, Oklahoma.
book, chapter X III. Wall ia to be -i.__.u- l -------------- ---- ------------ il
8W feet tall, 8 men to a team.

Fire by friction— Three men to a 
team. Materials will be furnished, 
make own sets from raw materials.

One man fire by friction— Furnish 
own sets. Any number o f entries.
Two first 9 men will be selected for 
the finals at night.

Flint and steel— Team to furnish 
own materials. Same as above.

Stretcher drill— 'Three scouts and 
patient. Each troop to furnish own 
blanket and staves. Patient will lay 
down at given place and at word go, 
scouts will run to him, make stretch
er, place him on stretcher with three 
men carry, bring him to goal. Speed 
and accuracy counts. The blanket 
must be fo ld ^  into a square not more 
than 18 inches, at start.

Tent pitching —  One team each 
troop. See Scoutmaster's handbook, 
chapter X III. Scouts must furnish 
own tents, pegs, etc.

Cooking— A flap jack contest 
chapter X III, Scoutmaster’s hand- 
bood. Wood will be furnished. Con
testant furnish everything else. Ma
terial must not be mixed until word 
go. Prepared flour not allowed.
Must cook three cakes. One at a 
time. Speed and quality will count.

CARD OF TH ANK S

We wish to thank our friends 
for the many acts of kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the death 
o f our little daughter, LaVeme 
Brookshier. We especially appreciate 
the beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lundquist and 
Vernon Brookshier. 16-ltc

COTTON PLA N T IN G  TIM E

Practically all o f the farmers of | 
this section are busy planting cotton' 
now. A number started the planting | 
operations last week. It  is indicated 
that the cotton acreage o f the im
mediate area will be increased ap
proximately 1,000 acres this year. 
The majority o f cotton growers are 
optimistic over the prospects for i 
1929. The cotton land has generally! 
been well prepared and watered and; 
the outlook for a good price is very 
good at this time. ^

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advocate.

CHARTER NO. 7043— RESEiTvE D ISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT OP CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
A T  ARTESIA , IN  THE STATE OF NBW  MEXICO. A T  TH E CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 27. 1929.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts_________________________________
Overdrafts _______________________________________
United States Government securities owned_______
Other bonds, stocks and securities o w n ^ _________
Banking house, $10,000.00 Furniture and fixtures,

$1,500.00 ................... ...........................................
Real estate owned other than banking house______
Resen’e with Federal Reserve Bank________________
Cash and due from banks__________________________
Outside checks and other cash items_________________
Redemption fund with U, S. Treasurer and due 

from U. S, Treasurer_________________________

M ore  "

FAMOUS
PEOPLE
ride on Goodyear Tires 
than on any other kind

Stars of the stage and 
fllmdom, heads of great 
businesses, celebrated pro
fessional men, notables in 
nil walks of lifs —  thsy 
choose the 6neet, and they 
are widely agreed on tires 
—G oodyear, Experience 
shows them that Good- 
years are the best to pre
vent delays and snnoy- 
nneea in traveling.
Millions more people ride 
on Goodyear tires, simply 
because experience proves 
that Goodyears cost no 
more to buy but always 
IcM to ride on.

OOdD̂ t̂mAMTnucs

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto Co.

CHRYSLER AND  W H IPPE T 
Sales and Service

W ASHING AND  GREASING 
A  SPE C IALTY

Phone 291

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC
Reftigetator

General Electric engineers and scientists 
worked for fifteen years to make this re
frigerator absolutely simple, thoroughly ef  ̂
fLcient, virtually trouble-proof and extremely 
quiet. It never needs oil. It hasn’t a belt, 
fen or drain-pipe. It is as portable as your 
electric fan. ^ I d  on time, if  you prefer.

Come in and study the models yourself

L. P. EVANS
PHONE 180

Fresh, Wholesome, Clean
GROCERIES

are an aid to your spring appetite. Fresh vege
tables and cured meats, kept sweet and clean in 
our new Frigidaire. Come in and make your own 
selections or your orders will be delivered to your 
home.

THE STAR GROCERY

A

PHONE 4S
J. S. SHARP, Proprietor

FREE DELIVERY
W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

V .

$302,103.32
3,661.14

163,600.00
1300.00

11,500.00
4,837.(3

37,046.13
106,368.66

69.65

2,600.00

Total _

music meet of four Capital stock paid in
l i a b i l i t i e :s

Lea, Chaves, and Lin- 
held in Carlsbad April 

to an announcement 
d last week. Ap- 
contestants will par- 
event which will be 

Carlsbad High school

IDERPOOL DEAD

ristman received the 
ay night that her 
R. Vanderpool had 

Denver, Colorado, 
ended illness. Burial 

inver. Mrs. Christman 
attend the funeral

ER------The Advocate

Surplus
Undivided prifits— net________________________________
Circulating notes outstanding_______________________
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’

checks outstanding ___________________________
Demand deposits ________________________________
Time deposits________________________________________

$633,386.48

$60,000.00
10,000.00
8393.72

49,460.00

1,080.00
432,163.42
81,799.34

$633,386.48Total .  ____________________________________
State o f New Mexico, County o f Eddy, ss:

I, L. B. Feather, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

L. B. FEATHER, Cashier. 
CORRECT— ATTE ST:

M ARK A. CORBIN,
J. E. ROBERTSON,
J. H. JACKSON,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day o f April, 1929. 

(S E A L )
S. E. FERREE,

Notary Pablie.
My commission expires January 28, 1980.

T O W N
M A P S

In response to numer
ous requests for maps 
of the Town of Artesia 
We have had some maps 
made a n d  a r e  n o w  
ready. Price $2.50.

Eldward Stone

MAIZE SEED, SUDAN SEED, 
HEGARI SEED, KAFFIR SEED, 
CANE SEED. COHON SEED

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds 

ARTESIA, N. M.

FOR 9 YEARS GAS !“  
RUINED  HER SLEEP /"

“ Due to stomach gas I was rest
less and nervous for 9 years, Ad- 
lerika has helped me so that now I 
eat and sleep good.”— Mrs. E. Touch
stone.

Just ONE teaspoonfnl Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
so that you can eat and sleep well. 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and removes old watte mat
ter you never thought was there. No 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you— Palace Drag Store.

KEEP YOUR AUTO IN

Good Mechanical Condition
TO GET THE BEST RESULTS.

We have special equipment to test your brakes, stormize (grind 
and refit your cylinders) repair your radiator and do you a good 
welding job.

BRING YOUR NE XT R E PA IR  JOB TO—

VIRGIL AT DR LOUCKS GARAGE
FONB $6

/ ^
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LEG AL ADVEBTISEM ENT8

NOTICE He Should Receive a Medal
in The I'rubate Court, Countjr Of 

F,ddv, New Mexico.

IN  THE M ATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF PERRY C. LOGAN. DE
CEASED.
No. 61>6.
Notice is hereby ^iven that the 

undersized was on the 0th day of 
March. 192y, appointed executor of 
the estate o f Perry C. Loifan. de
ceased. by Honorable M. O. Grantham. 
Probate J u d z  o f Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby noti
fied to file the same with the County 
Clerk o f Eddy County, New Mexico, 
within one year from the date o f 
said appointment as provided by law, 
or the same will be barred.

Dated March 11, 1929.
A. W. W ILDE,

13-4t Executor.

Hd. Addl. 12-29-16 160 acres. 
025756 MFN

.NoriCE FOR R E-IT  BLICATION

i

Department of the Interior IT. S.
Land Office .At Las Cruces, N. M.
Manh 15, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Arcadio Hemandei, o f Dayton, N. M., 
who, on .August 1, 1922, made Hd. 
addl. containing 160 acres. No. 025758, 
for N H SEt.,E H N 'W K., Section 17,
Township 19-S.. Range 25-E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice o f in
tention to make three year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before Register, U. S,
Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M „ 
on the 4th day of May, 1929.

Claimant names as witnesses:

UNLIGHTED VEH ICLESNed Martin, o f Dayton. N. M. W I I L I W I I I U U  f  k I l I V k b V
V. B. M AY,

lA-5t Register.

Wour Months From >tow

.William Ross Knudsen, Chevrolet Parts and Service Manager covering the northwestern 
district of the Western States, deserves some kind of a medal for his many experiences in 
foreign lands. He is showm in the insert. The car pictured is a Six-Cylinder Chevrolet 
Landau in front of a cafe*in Sorbonne, France.

Hd. Orig. RS 2289 160 acres. 
031667 MFN

NOTICE FOR P I  BLICATION

r)cpxrtment o f the Interior U. S. 
Land Office At Las Cruces, N. M. 
March 12. 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

John F. Green, o f Artesia, N. M., 
who, on January 18. 1926, made Hd. 
entry containing l*iO acres. No. 
0;n6»;7, for E S S E U  sec. 27, EH

ON HIGHWAY MAY BE 
CAUSE OF BAD WRECK

SANT.A FE— A bad wreck was 
narrowly averted recently on the 
road between Las Vegas and Santa 
Fe by reason of a wagon left in the 
road without a red light, it has been 
reported to the highway department.

‘ Leaving a vehicle in the road at 
night without lights violates every 
law o f safety,”  a highway bulletin

.ACALA YIELD  HIGHEST
IN EIGHT YEARS

Acala cotton has been the highest 
yielding variety o f cotton in tests 
conducted by the Agronomy Depart
ment over a period o f eight years 
says J. C. Overpeck o f the New Mex
ico Agricultural College. During this 
period a large numl^r of different 
varieties have been tested, but in 
five years out o f eight, Acala has

less than three per cent difference 
in the amount o f cotton picked from 
any o f these strains. Various re
ports which are being made, there
fore, concerning one strain being 
earlier than another, are not based 
upon reliable facts.

The conclusion is drawn, therefore, 
that for New Mexico conditions, es
pecially in the most southern part, 
Acala cotton should be grown, but 
comparatively little difference will 
be found when comparing the variousbeen the highest yielding, and in the . . , .. .

other years it has been close to the | 
highest yielding variety. In 1928

W HAT chicks ^et in their feed will have a lot to 
do with keeping them alive and growing. More 

chan 2,500 hatcheries say, "Feed Pmri$$4$ Chid  
tna. ” There’s a reason.

Every ingredient that goes into StarUtu is carefully 
chosen and tested. Startm^ is rich in life-giving and

frowth-producing viumins, proteins ana minerals.
very ingredient in StarteMa has its fob to do. Every 

ingredient does iu  part in keeping chicks alive and 
growing.

Suit your chicks on 
Purina , . .  keep them on 
Pmrma.you ll get more 
grow n-up chicks and 
nave more money left 
after all chick raising 
costs are paid. Tell us 
how many hags of Start- 
ana you need right now.

WILSON & ANDERSON
Phone 24

Artesia, New Mexico

Phone 24
i*.

o i r  comments. “ I f  property damage, per-
26-E., N. .1. P. .leridian, has filed j^^al injurj- or fatality results from 
notice o f intention to make th r^
year proof to establish claim to the vehicle must o f course hold

described, ^ fo re  S himself to blame.
Gilbert L . S. Commissioner, at Ar- ..yhe person so leaving vehicles in

” ' 't h e  road not only makes his vehicle
April, 1929.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James S. Sharp. Thomas M. Brad

shaw, Victor A. Buel, .Arje N. Buel 
all o f Artesia, N. M.

V. B. M AY,
t-5t Register.

EEP JI ICES IN  TO
IN S l RE BEST ROAST MEAT

A roa.st o f meat is not as good 
as it should be unless the juices are 
retained within the roast. That this 
principle of meat cookery has long 
been recognized is revealed in the 
following story told by Brilla Savarin 
noted rench Epicure o f a by-gone 
day.

]̂One day,”  says M. Savarin, “ I 
ducting two ladies to .Melun, 

reaching Montgeron, after 
hours o f traveling we felt

a menace to public safety but runs 
a decided risk of losing the misplaced 
wagon or car. A heavy truck coming 
along at night and suddenly coming 
upon such an unlighted vehicle is 
very liable to be too unwieldy to 
make a quick turn. The result will 
be a completely demolished wagon 
or ear while the truck will probably 
escape without much more than a 
scratch.

A IRE.ATISE ON GARDENING

The following is from the pen of 
Will Rogers thaj appeared in his 
column "The Worst Story I Have 
Heard To-day,”  and might be used 
to advantage by Artesia gardeners, 
we, however, will not venture to say 
what the results might be should 
this plan be followed.

Delfos cotton happend to be he high- 
e.st yielding variety, but its average 
for the last three years was also 
lowest, showing that such tests must 
be conducted for a series o f years 
to be o f any great vdlue.

Recently, much discussion is being 
heard as to which straffi o f Acala 
is best to grow. In 1928 the college 
compared four strains, which includ
ed Watson, Rogers, Young, and the 
so-called college strain. This com- ( 
parison showed very little difference! 
in yield between the various strains. 
When earliness o f the varieties was 
compared, it was shown in one test 
that the amount o f cotton picked at 
the first two pickings, all o f which 
would represent good, sound cotton 
and not frost open cotton, did not 
vary more than seven per cent. Such 
a difference would not be considered 
o f any particular significance. In 
another test which was conducted 
near Hatch, New Mexico, where on ly ! 
two pickings were obtained, there was |

however, will usually be very uniform 
in grade and staple, because more 
time and effort has been spent in 
breeding it up. Any strain requirea 
special attention in keeping it pure, 
for otherwise it will deteriorate with
in a very few years.

y/AHT A PS
r e a d

Rubber Stamps 
Etc.

For Sale 

The Advocate

Well it's about time for the
enough to eat an ox. A las., neighbors to start fighting over the 

Inn we stopped at. though look-1 gardens again. You know, ever since 
decent enough, had nothing but ’ the war some town folks make gar- ' 

empty larder. Three stage coach-1 dens and other town folks keep 
and two post-chaises had been chickens and cats and dogs and

re before us. and, like the Egytian ■ children, 
locust-i, had devoured everything. , Anj-way there was a fellow in ' 

Looking into the kitchen, however, | Oklahoma City that had a nice gar- 
I saw turning on the spit a leg of den, and one day he was digging
mutton, the very thing wanted. Th e, in jt with a spade, and his neighbor
longing glances o f the ladies were i says to him:
in vain, for it belonged to three - What are you doing now?” 1 
Englishmen who had bought it and "Oh. I ’m just planting about a
were now patiently waiting. But, | dollars worth of seeds in this hole.”  ■ 
surely, said I. in a tone mixed with .-Well, it looks to me like you
anoyance and entreaty, you might w-as planting my Cochin China roost- 
fry  us those eggs in the gravy of er! What have you got to say 
this roast, what with that a cup about that?”
o f co ffw  with country cream to it -Sure, you’re right. And the dol- 
we ahxll b̂e resign^ to our fate.’ ■ lar’s worth of my garden seeds are
Certainly,’ answered the cook, ’the 
gravy I have a right to dispose of, 
and in two minutes you will have 
your dish.’

“ Whilst he was breaking the eggs 
I went to the fireplace and with my 
hunting knife made in the forbidden 
bigot a dozen deep wounds, letting 
every drop o f the gravy run out. 
Then watching the preparation of 
the eggs, lest anything should spoil 
my plot, I took possession o f the 
dish and carried it to our room. We 
o f course, made a capital meal, laugh-' 
ing loudly every time we thought of 
ourselves having the best part o f the 
roast, and our friends, the English, 
chewing the remainder.”

The Englishmen got the food val
ue o f the meat, to be sure, but there 
is no question that the clever Sav- 
arin and his friends enjoyed the 
flavor.

The problem in roasting then is 
to retain the Juices and this is ac
complished by searing the surface 
in an oven o f which the temperature 
is about 500* . The roasting process 
is continued after twenty or thirty 
minutes at a reduced temperature o f 
350* F. I f  these precautions are 
observed the flavor will not all be 
found in the pan gravy, it is pointed 
out by Miss Inet S. Wilson, director 
of th^J||W|tment of borne economics,

inside him/"

Save Your Youth
To a greater extent than 

you realize, youthful appear
ance and youthful spirit de
pend upon youthful vision—  
eyes that see clearly and per
ceive quickly.

Orthogon lenses conserve 
your vision and afford the 
greatest comfort because, un
like ordinary lenses, they are 
as perfectly corrected at the 
margin as at tbs center.

**L'nmask with Orthofoa”

Dr. Edward Stone
Optoaietriat

IF YOU HEAR

Cam eron M cLean
BARITONE

once you will want to hear him again 
and again!

C E N TR A L A U D IT O R IU M

Friday, A pril 5
ADMISSION 35c and 75c 

Tickets on sale at Palace Drug Store

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADV0CA1

Poultry Supplies
W e have a miscellaneous line of Poultrv’ Sup

plies, which every poultryman needs. If you are 

preparing for the baby chick season, see us for Net 

Wire, Leg Bands, Drink Fountains and a varied 

assortment of Feeders.

JOYCE'PRDIT COMPANY
Hardware Department— ^Phone 34 

Telephone 34

Tlw  ni 
ilis 

SI «o i 
tski 

r«h k k  I

TELL US YOUR PRINTING TROUBLES-PHONB

Ana

The Hardest Part of Thrift is Found
In Laying Aside the First ]!!£?-■ 

DoUar

It is worthy of note that in the experience 
of thrifty men and women the hardest dol
lar to save is the first one. And with each 
succeeding dollar laid away there is less of 
hardship and more of joy in the experience.

Those who have this experience realize that 
at last they are on the high road to suc
cess. They have learned the happiness 
that comes with earned possessions.

Make up your mind to save no matter how 
small the amounts must be.

A fter the processes of accumulation have 
actually begun you will find yourself for
ever through with the old slipshod ways 
and spendthrift haiiits.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
*TH BBB 18 NO S U B S T IT U n  FOB B A m T *

*' Artesia, New Mexico 

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODA'



Hr living Room in Every Back Yard 
b  Goal of Yard and Garden Contest

DETAILED PROGRAM FOR TWO HIGHWAY RILLS W E  THANK YO U ! 
RIG SCOUT JAMBOREE BEFORE LEGISLATURE 
ANNOUNCED TUESDAY FOR CONSIDERATION

The following have renewed their 
lubscription to The Advocate the 
past week:

_  outdoor living room in every back yard is the ideal o f the 
Yard and Garden Contest It  is easy to see from the above Ulus* 

IlM  how such a living room can be created even on a small city lot. 
iBan  open space and then plant in masses around the borders. A  
' l y  o f shrub.s, a tree or two, some flowers and one has another 

added to his home during the summer months. These outdoor 
rooms arc assets to any home, especiall) in the crowded cities.
ey’re so ea.sy to build, these rooms with their carpets o f green 

^  nd their ceilings 
 ̂ ^u ra l decorationsl

and their ceilings o f blue sky, with flowering shrubs and trees for
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Tlia motor vehicle bureau last
mak distributed f27,ii75.TU among 
ihs SI (Counties us their share o f the

taken in last month, Motor
Commissioner H. Charles

announced.
So fkr this year the bureau has

fhran $176,241.93 to the counties
■Meh get a third of the collections! 
jkr road work. This total includes
ka fcfllowing paymens.
^Yha $27 ,975.70 was distributed as

io ................. - .......... $2,236.27
................................................... 135.92
_________  3,192.62

..................  ............. 1,351.00
................    1,385.78

_____________________  144.72
...................................... 1,465.45
...................... 2,053.82
______ ________ 587.31
..........1 . ........  253.01
.....................  236.99
________________________ 872.72
...................................... 580.28
______ _ 296.15
..................   543.81

ley ___________________  676.77
__________________  262.89

________________  394.51
................  3,332.35

b a _________  574.41
It .........   599..34
1    315.17
' e _____ _______  816.92
n ...... ...............  687.67
uel ________________ - 346.00

............   ̂ 213.89
_____ __ 175.74

__________   542.73
................   333.84
______ _____ _ 2,958.19

__________  554.88

Ana

laaiBhipe

IICT MUSIC CONTEST

Istrict music meet of four 
Eddy, Lea, Chaves, and Lin- 

|l be held in Carlsbad April 
cording to an announcement 

Carlsbad last week. Ap- 
tely 150 contestants will par- 
in the event which will be 
the Carlsbad High school

VANDERPOOL DEAD

WHEREAS, it is common know
ledge that all movements which en
courage the improvement and beauti
fication of the home grounds o f our 
citizens also result in cleaner streets 
and alleys, the removal o f rubbish 
and garbage from back yards and 
vacant lots, eradicating breeding 
places of disease and improving gen
eral sanitation, and

VVIIEKEAS, planting and beauti
fication of home grounds encourage 
us to live and work more in the open 
air, providing a healthier environ
ment for our children, making our 
back yards their playgrounds instead 
o f our streets and alleys, where 
danger from automobiles and trucks 
is always present, and

WIIERE.VS, more beautiful home 
grounds iiicrease real estate values, 
create a more beautiful city and en
hance municipal pride and civic loyal
ty,

THEREFORE, I, C. E. Mann, May
or of Artesia hereby urge all our 
citizens to interest themselves in and 
support the Yard and Garden Con
test sponsored by Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce and Artesia Women’s 
club.

Done, this 2nd day o f April, 1929.
C. E. M ANN ,

16-lt Mayor of Artesia N. M.

The detailed program for the Boy SAN TA  FE— Two highway de- 
Scout jamboree at Roswell on April benture bills, both for $5,600,000 were 
12, was issued Tuesday by Minor introduced Tuesday, one in the house 
Huffman, executive, and in many o f representatives and the other in 
respects the most ambitious in the the senate, as the special session of 
history of the movement in the Pecos the legislature got under way. 
valley. The bills are exactly like the one

The arrangements include the pre- passed by the regular session of the 
sentation o f the field sports at the legislature with the exception that 
Country Club in the afternoon, the they carry the very necessary clause 
central figure o f which will be a which was dropped o ff of the one 
history setting camp feed for BOO passed in the regular session, 
boys at 6.30. In event of the con- There are some changes in word- 
tinuation of the jamboree into the ing to clarify sections, and for the 
second day, and for all those who assurance of bond houses it is made 
desire to stay over, quarters will be plain that the $5,600,000 bill is in 
supplied for the boys at the club addition to the previous $2,500,000 
house, if  it should rain at the bill in order that the bills may not 
Armory. Each boy brings his blanket be interpreted as accumulative, 
and regular bed roll with him. Governor R. C. Dillon appeared

Following is the bulletin issued by before the joint session of the house 
Mr. Huffman; and senate and read his 136 word

Archery will open at 1 p. m. and message. A fter the governor had 
entries can be made up until 2 p. m. left. Representative J. M. McMath 

Archery— 30 yards, official size tar- addressing the house in regular ses- 
get. Entries shoot 12 shots, (six or sion moved that a committee of 
twelve at a time.) Not more than seven be appointed to ascertain from 
two entries from each troop. Each the governor, what his ideas are con- 
scout must have his own arrows. It cerning cuts to the general appro- 
will speed things along a lot for each priations bill, and developing new 
entry to have 12 arrows. The same sources o f revenue.
two scouts can enter both events, i f  -----------------
necessary. 40 yards, same as above. p. s. Atkins, manager o f the Tri-

Hatchet throwing —  scouts will , ^ T u e s d a y  returned from 
throw at a target marked 10-8-6-4-2. *  . ! ■ . • u u * .
Bulls eye will count 10. Each entry business trip, which took
will throw only ten. Farmington, this sUte and

Scaling— See Scoutmaster's hand- Marlow, Oklahoma.
book, chapter X III. Wall is to be ----- -u_ _ ...... ..................
8V4 feet tall, 8 men to a team.

Fire by friction— Three men to a 
team. Materials will be furnished, 
make own sets from raw materials.

One man fire by friction— Furnish 
own sets. Any number o f entries.
Two first 9 men will be selected for 
the finals at night.

Flint and steel— Team to furnish 
own materials. Same as above.

Stretcher drill— Three scouts and 
patient. Each troop to furnish own 
blanket and staves. Patient will lay 
down at given place and at word go, 
scouts will run to him, make stretch
er, place him on stretcher with three 
men carry, bring him to goal. Speed 
and accuracy counts. The blanket 
must be fo ld ^  into a square not more 
than 18 inches, at start.

Tent pitching —  One team each 
troop. See Scoutmaster's handbook, 
chapter X III. Scouts must furnish 
own tents, pegs, etc.

Cooking— A flap jack contest 
chapter X III, Scoutmaster's hand- 
bood. Wood will be furnished. Con
testant furnish everything else. Ma
terial must not be mixed until word 
go. Prepared flour not allowed.
Must cook three cakes. One at a 
time. Speed and quality will count.

W, H. Hill 
C. R. Carr 
C. Julfs 
L. R. Buck
I. S. Reser 
Chas. Finnell 
L. W. White
J. M. Strickler 
W. J. Wallace 
W. A. Fritz
L. B. Myers 
John Lively

Rev. H. G.

Tate Ins. Agency 
Clyde McDaniel 
W. M. Schneider 
Dr. Loucks 
E. H. Perry 
Ira C. Farney 
Mut. Con. Fete Corp. 
Theo. W. Carter 
Calvin Dunn 
Carroll Brown 
Wm. H. McNary 
John P. Kraus 
Scoggin

NO STOP FOR FEED AND
l^ATER IN 810-MILE TRIP

NO TICE l

Please do not aend money in an 
envelope for aubacriptiona— it is
liable to be lost— send a money ord
er or check.

E. B. Bullock, o f Artesia, N. M., 
found it to his interest to make a 
shipment o f two carloads o f hogs 
of different weights to the Kansas 
City market, a distance o f 810 miles. 
In making this long run Mr. Bullock 
did nut unload to feed and water, 
having made arrangements to do so 
in the cars, with a result that his 
shrink was less than if he had ship
ped a much shurter distance.

His hugs sold in two classes, one 
carload being heavy packing sows 
averaging 376 lbs. that brought 
$10.25 and a carload o f 190-pound 
hogs which sold at $11.15. Mr. Bul
lock is located in the Pecos valley, 
where some corn, also alfalfa are 
raised, the latter being a leading 
feed crop.— Kansas City Daily Grow
ers Telegram.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advocate.

Mrs. 'Gene Cody left Sunday for 
her home at Odessa, Texas, after a 
week’s visit to Mrs. Lewis Story. 
Mrs. Story drove her as far as Lov
ing, where she will visit a friend en 
route home.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
for the many acts o f kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the death 
o f our little daughter, LaVeme 
Brookshier. We especially appreciate 
the beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lundquist and 
Vernon Brookshier. 16-ltc

COTTON PLANTING TIME

Practically all of the farmers of, 
this section are busy planting cotton ' 
now. A number started the planting! 
operations last week. It  is indicated 
that the cotton acreage of the im
mediate area will be increased ap
proximately 1,000 acres this year. 
The majority o f cotton growers are 
optimistic over the prospects for 
1929. The cotton land has generally 
been well prepared and watered and 
the outlook for a good price is veryj 
good at this time. ^

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on best 
grade panele(l or plain stock.— The 
Advocate.

)DAT1

H. Christman received the 
vs Sunday night that her 
Mrs. D. R. Vanderpool had 
away at Denver, Colorado, 

an extended illness. Burial 
at Denver. Mrs. Christman 

to attend the funeral

BPAPER------The Advocate

CHARTER NO. 7043— RESEitVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
A T  ARTESIA. IN  THE STATE OF NBW  MEXICO. A T  TH E CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 27. 1929.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts_________________________________  1302 103 32
Overdrafts -------       3’66l!l4
United States Government securities owned_______  163,500.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities owned_________ 130o!oO
Banking house, $10,000.00 Furniture and fixtures,

$1,500.00 ----------------------    11,500.00
Real estate owned other than banking house______  4,837.68
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank________________ 37,046.13
Cash and due from banks__________________________  106,368.56
Outside checks and other cash items_________________  69.66
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer_________________________  2,500.00

Total ..........................    $633,386.48
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital stock paid in___________________    $60,000.00
Surplus ______________________________________________  10,000.00
Undivided prifits— net________________________________  8393.72
Circulating notes outstanding_______________________ 49,450.00
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding ___________________________  1,080.00
Demand deposits ________________________________   432,163.42
Time deposits___________    81,7^.34

Total .............................................................  $633,386.48
State of New Mexico, County o f Eddy, ss:

1, L. B. Feather, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief;

L. B. FEATHER, Cashier. 
CORRECT— ATTE ST:

M ARK A. CORBIN.
J. E. ROBERTSON.
J. H. JACKSON,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of April, 1929. 

(S E A L )
S. E. FERREE,

Notary Pablie.
My commission expires January 28, 19S0.

M ore '
FAMOUS
PEOPLE
ride on Goodyear Tires 
than on any other kind

Stars of the stage and 
fllmdom, heads of great 
businesses, celebrated pro
fessional men, notables in 
all walks of Ufa —  they 
choose the finest, and they 
are widely agreed on tires 
— Goodyear. Experience 
shown them that Good- 
years are the best to pre
vent delays and annoy
ances in traveling.
Millions more people ride 
on Goodyear tires, simply 
because experience proves 
that Goodyears cost no 
more to buy but always 
less to ride on.

O O O D j ^ K A R
T im es

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto Co.

CHRYSLER AND WHIPPET  
Sales and Service

WASHING AND GREASING  
A  SPECIALTY

Phone 291

GENERAL ̂ E L E C T R IC
Refrigetator

General Electric engineers and scientisti 
worked for fifteen years to make this re
frigerator absolutely simple, thoroughly e^ 
flcient, virtually trouble-proof and extremely 
quiet. It never needs oil. It hasn’t a belt, 
fen or drain-pipe. It is as portable as your 
electric fan. ^ I d  on time, if you prefet.

Come in and study the models yourself

L. P. EVANS
PHONE 180

T O W N
M A P S

In response to numer
ous requests for maps 
of the Town of Artesia 
we have had some maps 
made a n d  a r e  n o w  
ready. Price $2.50.

Edward Stone

A

Fresh, Wholesome, Clean
GROCERIES

are an aid to your spring appetite. Fresh vege
tables and cured meats, kept sweet and clean in 
our new Frigidaire. Come in and make youi’ own 
selections or your orders will be delivered to your 
home.

THE STAR GROCERY
PHONE 48

J. S. SHARP, Proprietor
FREE DELIVERY

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

V.

MAIZE SEED, SUDAN SEED, 
HEGARI SEED, KAFFIR SEED, 
CANE SEED. COnON SEED

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds 

ARTESIA, N. M.

FOR 9 YEARS GAS 
R UINED  HER SLEEP

“ Due to stomach gas I  was rest
less and nervous for 9 years, Ad- 
lerika has helped me so that now I 
eat and sleep good.’’— Mrs. E. Touch
stone.

Just ONE teaspoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
to that you can eat and sleep well. 
Acta on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and removes old waste mat
ter you never thought was there. No 
matter what you have tried for your 
atomech and bowela, Adlerika will 
■urpriae you— Palace Drug Store.

KEEP YOUR AUTO IN

Good Mechanical Condition
TO GET THE BEST RESULTS.

We have special equipment to test your brakes, stormize (grind 
and refit your cylinders) repair your radiator and do you a good 
welding job.

BRING YOUR NEXT REPAIR JOB TO—

YKGIL AT DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
FONE 65

i
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WILBUR OUTLINES THE 
GENERAL PROCEDURE OF 
CONSERVATION POLICY

Another step in the development 
o f ihe udiumi&tration's policy of oil 
conservation was taken recently when

y S S S S  »All» C M IK
HELD  HERE APR IL  24-26 PRODUCTION DECLINES

The annual conference o f the Wo
mans Missionary Societies o f New 
Mexico will convene at Artesia April 
;14, 25 and 26. A t that time Mrs.
Janies H. Walker, wife o f a former , , ------ ----  _ -
liastor of the local Methodist church NEW YORK—The daily average piade up and more becoming
will preside as president. There will gross crude production in the United than has been the case in past years, 
be in attendance at that conference States increased 30,450 barrels for xhe colon are carefully blended and

30,450 DDLS THIS WEEK

M ATER IALS  AND  DESIGNS
IN NEW SPRING FABRICS

The new materials In cottons W  
outstanding in their beauty o f line 
and color says Miss Hildure E. An
derson o f the New Mexico Agricul
ture College. The designs are smaller 
are geometric or floral in form; and 
mure closely packed than in former 
years. This being true they are more

the Liepartnient of the Interior is-1 leading women from not only New the week ended March 23, totaling: accents are used in order
sued on "outline of general proced-1 .Mexico but all over the south. 2,t>55,(>00 barrels, says the weekly, geeure harmonious results,
ure ’ in its further execution. A most distinguished figure in summary o f the American Petroleum ̂ The popular fabrics in cottons,

‘Til reviewing permits," says th is ' the jierson of Bishop John M. Moore Institute. The daily average pro*! judging from those shown and styled 
outline, "representative cases may be|of Liallas, Texas will deliver the an- duction east of California was li-|in the fashion sheets are; pique in 
recommended for public hearing be-j nual sermon. Bishop Moore is one 881,700 barrels, an increase of 46,150 pigiu white and figures, cotton broad- 
fore secretary of the interior to de- j  of the outstanding chuix'hmen of barrels. | cloth figured, cotton gabardine in
terinine lines of policy— those not in- i America and has even attracted some Daily average production: i fi|^ures and plain, rayon taffetas in
vulving expenditure of money in de-1 unusual attention in Europe.. Bishop Oklahoma 677,605, increase <28,2001 j^ud figured Indianehad. These
velopment work will be denied by the i Moore is first vice-president of the barrels; Kansas 94,960, decrease 1>-| together with printed linen suitings, 
general land office— the general land | Federal Council of Churches o f 500 barrels; Panhandle Texas M,150, favored in making the popular
office will hold for cancellation, al
lowing 15 days in which to show 
cause, all permits on which there is 
no prima tacie evidence that expend
iture of money in development work 
has been made— the geological survey 
will report to the secretary the likli- 
hood of oil and gas drainage of gov
ernment lands in various producing 
and wildcatting fields where claims 
of drainage is made."

These are the highlights in the 
outline of procedure. The order in 
full is attached hereto.
ORDER NO 338:

Christ in America. He is one of the increase 2JJ00 barrels; North Texas, gj^eveless sports frock with soft 
outstanding leaders of his own 83,650, increase 1,900 ^ rre ls ; W’est | figured or plain to com-

"  ' ’ ”  - n-,r,n emsemble. The smart de
signs used make cotton a very pop
ular fiber this year and its use should 
be encouraged.

I f  one wishes softer cotton ma
terials for the daintier type o f a fter
noon dress, there is an equally wide 
range that one may choose from; 
plain and figured dimities, printed 
lawns, batistes, handkerchief linens, 
figured sateens and voiles. O f the 
medium weight between the fine and 
the coarse are Tommy Tucker prints, 
soisettes in plain and figures, also 
staple Peter Pan ginghams.

Using the newest fiber rayon, one 
finds a beautiful selection in the 
celanese and Du Rita voile. These 
come in both plain and figured de
signs.

In the silk fabrics printed crepes

church. He was for some time sec- Central Texas, 52,350, increase 3,700 
retaiy of the General Board of Home barrels; East Central Texas 19,800, 
Missions before being elevated to the decrease 100 barrels; Southwest Tex- 
Episcupacy. He is president o f the as 68,650, increase 5,500 barrels; 
eighth Episcopal area and as such North Louisiana 36,850, decrease 200 
presides over the New Mexico an- barrels; Coastal Texas 128,150, de- 
nual conference. crease 850 ban els; Coastal Louisiana

Bisiiop Moore has called the pre- 20.600, decrease 600 barrels; Eastern 
siding Elders, Rev. A. L. Moore, D. 109.250, increase 500 barrels; Wyo- 
D., Rev. N. L. Linebaugh, D. D.., ming 53,200, increase 6,750; Montana 
Rev. Rinlmond, and Rev. James H. 10,200, increase 1,100 barrels, Colo- 
Walker presidents of the Roswell, rado 7.50, increase 300 barrels; New 
FI Paso, Albuquerque and Las Vegas Mexico 2,950, increase 700; Calif- 

The following outlines the general j  districts. They will meet in Artesia ornia 773,900, decrease 16,700 bar- 
procedure in the Department of th e ' at the same time that the Womans rels.
Interior for executing the president's conference is in session and Bishop -----------------
public land oil conservation po licy :! Moore will preach on the evening FIX .\SSESS.MENT ON OIL

1. A ll oil and gas applications and of April 25th. LINES IN THE STATE
permits pending in the office o f the i -----------------  ---------
first assistant secretary o f the in-i FOUND BRIDE A GRAND.MA SAN TA  FE— Oil pipe lines in the
tenor, under the general leasing act, INSTEAD OF A  FLAPPE R  state will hereafter be assessed on a

W H ETH ER ft p if be Meek or 
white it is still ft pis, ftnd wheth
er a man be a **cheftp sport" or 
a heavy spender be is still t 
loser.

will be returned to the general land 
office. NEW ARK, N. J.— A  newspaper for 3 inch pipe and $800 a mile for

2. A ll oil and gas permits pending nian who married a grandmother un- 4 inch lines, Nathan Jaffa, chairman 
in the office of the solicitor will be der the impression that she was a of the tax commission said, 
reviewed to determine their present | flapper saw freedom ahead Monday This valuation Mr. Jaffa said, al- 
statue. Those coming within the after years of struggle. Annulment lows for early depreciation.
new policy should be returned to the j of the marriage of Marvin Ferree This system of valuation is fol- 
general land office. i to Mrs. Maggie McWelch Jones Fer- lowed by both Texas and Oklahoma,

3. The presentation o f letters in j ree was recommended by Casimino and has proved satisfactory in those
the general land office calling upon Scopiietone, s])ecial master in Chan- states, the commissioner says, 
delinquent permittees to show cause , eery. -----------------
why their permits should not be can-, Ferree, inventor of a process for CAVERN-GR.\ND CANYO N 
celed will be expediated. send.ng photographs by telegraph, H IGHW AY ASSOCIATION

4. Oil and gas permits now in testified that he had met Mrs. Jones TO MEET AT CARLSBAD
good standing will not be proceeded W ashington in 1913, when he was ---------
against so long as the terms o f the jy end she confessed to 28. She The place o f the meeting o f the 
permits are being timely complied was known as Miss McWelch, he Carlsbad Cavern-Grand Canyon high-

said, though he later learned that way association has been changed
5. W here a permitee is entitled, she had been married to John T. from Socorro to Carlsbad and the

to a lease because of discovery, it is Jones at Culpepper. Va., in 1892, two date has been fixed as May 5 and 6. 
maiidatory to lease only one-fourth' years before he was bom. -----------------
o f the area, under strict interpreta-, Ferree married his ‘ flapper bride” CARBON PAPE R----- The Advocate
lion of the president i  oil policy, ex-1 Pittsburgh on June 8, 1917. Sev-
cept that when the permit covers eral months later, he said, two w o m e n -----------------------   - -
160 acres or less, the permittee would *nd five children visited the newly- 
be entitled to lease the full acreage, weds. Although the bride introduced 
The remainder will not be leased un- the women as her sisters, he told 
less such action is required in the the court he overheard a conversa- 
public interest. ] later which showed that the

6. The departmental committee women were Mrs. Ferree’s daughters 
ennristing of the solicitor, the com-! th^ir offspring her grandchildren, 
inissoiner of the general land office,! Disconcemed at finding himself a 
and the director of the geological step-grandfather at 24, Ferree said 
survey, will consider the extent o f he entered into a series of flights 
operations which have been prose-, froi,, his wife, but she followed him 
cuted under existing oil and gas | from newspaper office to newspaper 
permits, to determine whether per-j office and told his employers that 
nnittees have acquired e<]uities which; he deserted her, causing him to g e t , 
should be recognized and make ap-1 d|g<;harged.
propriate recommendations to the, Mrs. Ferree made no defense to 
secreUrj-. In reviewing permits, rep-1 the suit, 
resentative cases may be recommend-1 _____________

retire H IGHW AY FROM CARLSBAD
iTnM^of^po*Hcy ‘  determincj .p,, OKLAHOMA C ITY LUGGED

7. Registers of local land o ffices ’ , ~ 7  . . .  .
will not receive applications for o il' highway be-
and gas permits after March 12 Oklahoma City and El Paso,
U'-9. and will reject all pending a p - l '* “  ^ '«lsbad was sUrted last week, 
plications for extensions of time, etc., “ y* information from Carlsbad.

permanent valuation o f $600 a m ile; to be exceptionally popular.
variety in designs U shown, 

ranging from the small closely pack
ed dots to the larger flowered pat
terns and even to the picturesque 
historic designs chowrn by Mallinsons. i q .  
The prints are in demand for the | | 
popular "dressmaker suit" made on j  |  
soft lines and unlined. For after-1 
noon and evening wear flow ered, 
chifons and taffetas are to the fore. |

Citizens State
*The Bftnk of Penonftl Service"

E. A. CAHOON, President 
C. E. MANN, Cftfthier

SHINE ’EM D P - ft iMdakft c«M 
h* aw  tl

Bring your feet around and let hm aUnc your ftm 
LadiM’ work a specialty. We dye sboee and guaras

our work. eftOod. FM ae

THE NEW STATE SHINE
„  flaWat heea «

DOUBLE BLUE A PENNANT
T h e  Mont Tire at the Least Coot

Pior Service SUtion

Five Ym iv  mt gwvfae la Artesia 
MILTON KBLLT, Prop. Mi tfw alter pa 

A lalali'a a ft  
HlsaB CNOif

Mi to radr 
A  Platans tP A  
As w arn a  he
leaiMi l »  the ( 
«  aei fsMda <

Llymouth has the ^am p o f

Qhrysler Q u a lity
not the look o f

relative to outstanding permits.
8. Applications for extensions of

Officials o f the Oklahoma City Cham
ber of Commerce are preparing a

irmits on hand should be disposed'"^®? h‘«hway and plan to
bf promptly. Those not involving 1 Carl bsad caverns in May.,

^expenditure of money in development ........- .... ........................... ................... ,
work will be denied by the general i ghould be returned to the general 
and office. A ll other cases will be land office with appropriate report 
referred lo the sp^ial committee when such is required under the new 
by menioranda of the general land! policy; otherwise without report, 
office showing the facts disclosed by - n .  Supervisors o f oil and gas op- 

e record, and of the geological sur- > erations in the geolocical survey must 
vey as to the status of development deny approval to notices of intention

. ... ... 1 p e r m i t s  that are not shown
u ij .  general land office will | to be in good standing by the terms 
hold for cancellation, allowing 15 day of the permit itself or an approved 
in which to show cause, all permits! extension of time, 
on which there is no prima facie evi-1 1 2 . The geological survey will re-,
dence that expenditure of money in | port to the secretary of the liklihood
development, work has been made. All 
other cases should be referred to the

of oil and gas drainage of govern
ment lands in various producing and

soc ia l committee by memoranda | wildcatting fields where a claim of 
of the general land office showing the '
facts disclosed by the record and of 
the geological survey as to status o f 
development work.

10. A ll oil and gas permits in the 
geological survey pending report to 
the general land office will be 
promptly considered under the new 
policy. Where these cases involve 
conflict of agricultural and mineral 
rights, or questions of similar char
acter, they should be completed by 
the geological survey. A ll others

drainage is made. The special com 
mittee will consider the question of 
drainage only when incidentally in -; 
volved in individual permits before, 
if for consideration. -

13. Permits issued and outstand
ing in Executive Order Indian Reser-; 
vations under the act o f March 3, 
1927, will be considered and disposed 
o f in the same manner as provided' 
in the foregoing paragraphs.

R A Y  LYM AN  W ILBUR.
Secretary of the Interior,

how Price

I ltmowts — ,ro4«ct of 
Chĉ »  onfiMefiaf oa4 
crafuauadkip— hai keen oo 
neroei ketmae ke endunac* 
and a m ^ k , ragged noi and 

frcedooi from liaiaatiano an sccutMelr 
typify that aalwait PUgrim kind wko 
were tik, fim icttlcra of Ptyroouik ind 
among ikc lint A wnricaa Coloaiai.

W H Y  I IN SU R ED  IN  THE

NEW YORK UFE INSURANCE
C O M PA N Y !

B E C A U SE —

— The policy provides disability benefits; if I be
come wholly and permanently incapaciated for 
money earning the Company will waive the pay
ment of premiums and pay an income to me, with
out impairing the policy’s value.

A . L. ALLINGER , Representative

Yo u  can be proud to own 
a Plymouth, the Chrysler 

M otors car in the lowest- 
priced field:

— proud, because Plymou th 
is a full-size Icar, not a miniature^a 
comfortable car in which you and 
your family and friends can relax to 
the fullest, instead o f feeling crowded 
and cramped;

—proud, because Plymouth haa a 
distinctively Chrysler-like style and 
manner, a richness and dignity not 
to be found in other low-priced cars;

‘ 6 5 5
autt

/• d. h.facStry

— proud, because Plymouth 
is so typically Chrysler in 
performance —  so swift in 
traffic, so eager on hills, so 
competent in maintaining top 

speeds, hour -upon hour, smoothly, 
quietly and without effort.

Rymouth full-size and full-qual
ity in every single particular.

In addition to its full-size body, its 
full-size chassis, its full-size  modern 
engine, \t% full-size axles— Plymouth 
gives you the easy control o f  Chrysler 
f u l l - s i z e  weatherproof internal.

expanding fou r-w heel hydraulic 
brakes— the safest ever devised.

Yet for all its “size, Plymouth is so 
perfectly balanced and so skillfully 
engineered that unsurpassed economy 
of operation and upkeep is assured.

For reasons o f  both pride and 
purse, the Plymouth is today’s finest 
investment in the lowest-pric^field— 
the one car o f that field that reflects 
fine quality without even the sug
gestion o f low price.

<v
Cempt, $6SS; Roadsser (wMrmnMr ww), |87/; 
i-Door St Jan, $67S; Touritig, $69S; Dt Lmxt 
Caupt (with runMe etas), $695; 4 Dear Stdan, 
$695. AH ^ it t t  /. a. $. fa ttm j. Pfymtuth 
dealers are ia a peeiiiam Sa eatemd Ske eeatemi- 

ence ef Hate papaunU. 2 0 5

A M E R I C A ' S  L O W E S T .  P R I C E D  
F U L L - S I Z E  C A R
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LOWREY-KEYES AUTO COMPANY
ARTESU, NEW MEXICO 

Telephone 291
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FEDERAL [AID RDAD  
GONSTRUCTIDN LAST 
YEAR IS EXTEN SIVE

I IV  O F

or 
?th- or I a

Than u id  1, bar* 

iPlC—Bains Ood'a

^ ■ X T —laalab tO:l,

O O L M W  
•  I.mau»y
•Ipdr. ______
aVNtO iF 'TQ nH ^Belns Ood’a Help.

n r r w t t ia o tA n  a n d  s e n io r  t o p -
w p ia M S B E U i*  Work, 
r o c  NO M K M JB  AND ADULT TUP- 

is  tba Haavanir Vision

I. IsaMrk «Blt (Ua. 6:1-13).
L  IsalaM  rli i os of the Lord (w .
4).
(1 ) Ha M V  lOoXorO on Uis tb'rone 
 ̂ 1). n *  o«e(l of B serv-

rt s4 O v l |l ja  iave a vision o f Him. 
(X.) M V  ike seraphim above 

It V *  Tksto position Indicated 
at tfiap vast te readiness to do Bis 

Vin£8 showed their 
the divine will. One 
Id from the divine 

mfk the feet which had
to CMtact with the world. 

1 , ^  held In readiness 
 ̂HPSR M  Up! divine errand. Their 

^ "Holy, holy, holy." 
festatlons of maj-

B cried, the very 
and the temple was 

Smoke symbolizes 
in ancer (Kxod. 

This Indicated that the 
ami wickedness of 

kM  f i « V « e d  God's wrath.
Mkvlctlon of sin (v. 6) 

tke vision of the Holy 
litten with a sense of 

t lW  H M M  men think well of 
tkat tliey liave never 

M O od . fk M  to face with the l..onl. 
k ivself ns wholly vile.

d from sin (vvP A R Iip ^
VaSfBS kSSB 
kds eoBfasalo

ilic

I so 
lily 
my 
■ed.

nd
icst
1—
cts
ug-

i7S:
M X tIan,
mth
mi-
95

I
ED

convicted of sin nnd 
, a burninK coul sent 

altar pBrBe<l owny his guilt 
4. toatok*a eaX <v. 8).
Hto M l  fraialBod did not come on- 

n.sing. The purced 
10 to IM ir  for the Ixird's service. 
& dadlcutlon (v. 8).
A* BiM M  ka was cl ênnsed he re 
iSBdld Ik tka n i l  for service. He 

^  d aai I k p t o  as to tlie issue, but 
O i^  M M  hkMelf to tliat service 
6L toatolFa cdtomlsslon (vv. B-13). 
BacaaM af tla un|)n>mlslng outlook 
atak akraak tmui ids resixmalbllltj 
kk: Laad aaa«rad him ilmt tlie pro 
e’s kltodaiaB and sin would not en 
ira torerer. Tliey would cnnllmie in 
n, ba taken tntn captivity, and the 
nd left daaniBte. Their life, how 
’ar, woald ka as the oak wliich 
leda Its learas and is for a time 
•parantly ttfatoss. bul still retains its 
katanca.
It. laalalM krophscy Concerning
MyHa and Bfypt (Isa. 2U:l-0).
Tba inetnaalai power of Assyria 
imvd tba Jaws wlio were Inclined 
tara to ‘l|yp> and Ethiopia for 

Ip. laalah aevercly rebuked tliciii 
’ turalng away from God to Kgypt 
I :l-d).
U Tka prapkat's action (vv. 1. 2). 
la  reoMvad his outer gnrmcnts and 
Ikad aboat Jerusulem as a begitnr 
order to make a deep impression 

iM tlia paofila.
t Tba idgniflcnnte of tlie sign (vv
>.
for thraa yaars lie went about In 
t drtM of a beggar. As he had 
idarad abokt miked and barefiMit. 
woald Kgypt lie led away in aim me 
tba Aaigrrians. 

kiTba traitdng (v. O). 
i’ho paopla are made to say. "Such 
ont expactation. wldther we dee for 
I  to ba dellvereil from the king of 
Vrta: how shall we escape?”
II. laalah'a . Message to Hezekish 
« . 88:1-10.
.Icieklab bad Inclined somewhat 
lard aeeklng help from Egypt. 
BbSreeklsh'i sickness (v. 1). 
ftm this disloyalty God sent sick, 
■  M S  Bieans of chastisement, 
t Isaiah's *rst message (v. 1).
'8ot tblna house in order for thou 
lit dia sad not live.”  This doubi- 
• tout bp'^ilcrstiMid as a prophetli 

r tliiiD a positive pre

'a pni.ver (vv. 2, 3).
Itli God for considers 
sis of Ills fiiltlifulness. 

ond message (vv. 4-0) 
Isaiah to tell Ilezeklah 

r liad lieen lieard, his 
prolonged by fifteen 

at Jerusalem would he 
of the hand of the king

given (vv. 7, 8). 
as the going back of the 

sundial ten degrees.

Mrceming Injary
■ lieautiful to overcoiM In 
ikiesa than to oppose to It 
icy of hatred. — Valerias

S A N TA  FE— Showing the distri
bution o f funds o f the highway de
partment for 1928, the highway de
partment auditor recently submitted 
his annual report o f finances to the 
highway commission.

Two million six hundred sixty-five 
thousand one hundred sixteen dollars 
were expended last year on federal 
aid construction. To this is added 
11,341,244 for state construction and 
$1,034,647 for maintenance o f the 
highways of the state. These items 
constitute 40.36 per cent, 20.31 per 
cent and 16.67 per cent, respectively, 
of the highway dollar, or a total o f 
over 76 per cent.

For new equipment and replace 
inent o f worn equipment including 
an item o f $60,000 expended on shop 
equipment for the various district 
shops which went out on construction 
and maintenance is the sum of $666,- 
234 which forms 7.66 per cent o f the 
highway dollar when apportioned to 
the proper projects.

Bond and debenture principal ac
counted for 9.94 per cent with a sum 
of $(>65,600 while $98,988 or 1.6 per 
cent o f the dollar was expended on 
bond and debenture interest. Two 
hundred forty-one thousand four hun
dred seventy-four dollars went to 
administration or about three and 
one half per cent.

Altogether $6,603,105 were expend
ed by New Mexico on her roads last 
year. A  return to the state in tour
ist business alone for 1928 o f $20,- 
000,000 is chalked up on the intang
ible credit aide o f the ledger. For 
every mile o f distance saved by these 
new roads represented in the above 
figures, the road user saves over 
$2,000,000, statistics by the location 
division show.

“Highways in New Mexico are rap
idly becoming the largest single item 
o f importance in the state govern
mental functons. In this New Mex
ico is following the example o f other 
western states and can expect to 
emulate the example o f California 
who spends $106,432,790 biennially 
on her roads and in turn has made 
herself into one o f the wealthiest 
states in the Union.

Governor Young o f California," 
says the auditor’s commentary, ‘ ‘has 
stated that ‘highway expenditures 
at the present time amount to 44% 
of the total budget. California 
spends vast sums on her highways 
and does so at the dictum o f her 
people who appreciate fully the value 
o f good roads in the development o f 
the state.’

"W ith the population constantly 
on the increase in the state, pros
perity on the rise and the tourist 
business increasing by as much as 
30% in one year. New Mexico may 
hope to come somewhere near Cal
ifornia's ration o f progress," says 
the auditor in his survey o f condi
tions.

THIS IS THE RIGHT WAY 
TO BROIL STEAK

The National Livestock and Meat 
Board is cooperating with twenty- 
five agricultural experiment stations 
and the United States Department of 
Agriculture in a study, the purpose 
o f which ia to reveal the factors 
that influence the quality and pal- 
atability o f meat. Much o f the cook
ing o f the cuts from the experi
mental animals is done at the Bu
reau of Home Economics in Wash
ington.

Dr. Louise Stanley, Chief o f the 
Bureau, gives the following rule for 
broiling steak.

Broiled Steak
The first requirement o f a good 

broiled steak lies in the selection of 
the meat. A choice porterhouse or 
sirloin should have bright red lean, 
fine-grained and somewhat marbled 
with fat, and the outside fat should 
be creamy white. A  cut for broil
ing should be more than an inch 
thick. True broiled steak is cooked 
over red hot coals or in a broiler 
under gas flame of electric coila. 
The meat is placed near enough to 
the fire to sear a crust quickly, care 
being taken that it does not bum. 
As soon as one side is thoroughly 
seared the steak is turned between 
two knives or spatulas so as not to 
pierce the crust. The s e a r ^  will 
probably take about three or four 
minutes to each side. In order to 
cook the steak through, the heat is 
then reduced and the steak le ft in 
the broiling oven for a few  minutes 
depending upon the doneness desired 
A steak about an inch and a quarter 
thick is cooked rare at this stage in 
about twelve minutes. Sometimes 
steak comes to the table tough be
cause it is not served promptly after 
it is cooked. A  warm platter 
sprinkled with salt and pepper and 
dotted with butter should be ready 
and the steak should be served im 
mediately. It  is not well to season 
tke steak before cooking because the 
salt tends to draw out the juices.

In pan broiling a steak, the method 
is very similar. The pan is heated 
very hot and is greased over lightly 
by wiping with a piece o f suet so 
that the meat will not stick. Using 
a large amount o f grease toughens 
the outside o f the steak and does 
not increase the juiciness o f the in
side. The steak is placed in the hot 
pan and seared first on one side, and 
then on the other quickly. The heat 
is then reduced and the broiling pro
ceeds more slowly. The meat must 
be turned frequently to prevent bum 
ing. Care should be taken not to 
pierce the crust which has formed 
lest the juice leak out.

TEN PLANTS DF THE 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. 
RUNNING AT CAPACITY

IRRIGATION POINTERS

About 166 electric pumping plants 
are in operation on farms in the 
Pecos valley between Artesia and 
Roswell. Water, over a considerable 
district in the valley, is shallow and 
is being pumped for irrigation. The 
lift, over much o f the territory, is 
about twenty feet. Much o f the dis
trict is irrigated by artesian wells 
and by gravity canals like the north
ern canal. The cost o f irrigation by 
pumps varies according to the lift. 
The Southwestern Service Company 
supplies the power for pumping 
plants at Roswell and Artesia, a high 
tension power line connecting the 
two plants.— The Earth.

MICKIE SAYS—

~m' BOSS S TL  HE KAIOK/S 
SOME WA7RDS nO OeS&UBE

-IM' f e l l e r , w h o  t a k e ?  AU.
TW AJEUiSR^PERS BLIT -(W 
MOMC PAPER, 01/r I'M tOO 

MOUfcJ4f,-TO h e a r .-rMEA4,AMP 
-TMEVRC TOO HOT TO 

PRIMT

hhe Us Ceaifertars
[not comfort us to make 
^ e . but to make a 

Jowett

Radaraa—
I endure u to  tM  Md 
M  Mved.

GOOD
JUDGMENT

prompts you to select your Druggist with* 
the care that you select your Doctor. We  

are equipped to give you prompt, accurate 

and dependable prescription service.

You may need a Spring Tonic after a 

siege of winter illness— îf so we have your 

favorite brand.

Mann Drug G>.
**Bctween Um  Banloi**

The manufacturing facilities of 
Chevrolet Motor Company, numbering 
16 great manufacturing plants in this 
country, are rapidly approaching the 
volume o f output necessary to meet 
this year’s revised annual quota 
which calls for the manufacture o f 
1,360,000 passenger car and truck 
units.

This was signified last week when 
W. S. Knudsen, president o f the com
pany, announced that March produc
tion would reach 140,000 units, an 
amazing output when it is consider
ed that active production on the new 
six clyinder cars has been underway 
less than three months. Although no 
definite figures were issued it can 
readily be assumed that April’s sched
ule will call for an even larger pro
duction, and that mid-summer will 
witness a quantity output in all of 
Chevrolet’s assembly plants never be
fore equalled by a manufacturer of 
six clyinder automobiles.

Mr. Knudsen related that February 
production amounted to 121,249 units. 
With only 22 working days in the 
month, daily production for the per
iod averaged better than 5,500 a day. j

These figures lend further empha-' 
sis to the astounding achievement of 
the company last fall in changing | 
over from production o f fours to i 
sixes with only a six weeks interim | 
to effect necessary alterations. |

Upon his return to Detroit a few 
days ago from a six weeks trip which 
took him across the northern part of 
the country and into the far west 
R. H. Grant, Chevrolet vice president 
in charge o f sales, spoke with marked

optimism of the prevalent demand 
for the new six cylinder cars. Nearly 
everywhere, he declared, dealers in
dicated to him that they had found 
an increased market for the new pro
duct. The cars, he said, are being 
delivered to owners as fast as they 
can be distributed.

SEES BIG GOPHERS

Gophers almost as big as prairie 
dogs infest the B. C. Mossman ranch 
cn the Hondo river west o f Roswell, 
according to S. E. Aldous o f the bio
logical survey who has returned from 
supervising gopher work there.— State 
Tribune.

CARBON PA PE R ------The Advocate

OUR PIES
ARE DELICIOUS!

With pure ingredients, 
carefully com  pounded 
and baked in our sani
tary bakery, our p i e s  
are wholesome a n d  
nourishing.
We have many other 
tempting deserts f o r  
your table.
A L L  OUR BAK E R Y GOODS 

ARE MADE IN  AR TE SIA

C ity Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

AR TESIA  LODGE NO. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets first and third 
Thursdsy night of each 

month.
Visiting members sre in
vited to attend these 
meetings.

Artesia Lodge No. 11 Every Tuesday 
A lfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2nd R 

4th Friday Every Month 
Sunrise Rebekah No. 9, Mondays

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. J. CLARKE

Dentist
Office in Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M.

W e are Here to

SERVE YO U
A  stock of Auto Supplies, Acetylene- 
Oxygen Welding, Machine Work of all 
kinds. Try our service for Auto Re
pair— ŵe have experienced mechanics 
and up-to-date equipment to give you 
service.

A complete line of Dayton Thorobred 
Casings and Tubes

Pecos Vcilley Garage 
&  Machine Shop

Phone 35 Artesia, N. M.

V .

GILBERT and CO LLINS
Real Estate, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation Insurance

O IL AND  GAS LEASES. O IL AND  
GAS PERM ITS

DR. LU R A  L. H IN S H A W
OSTEOPATHIC PH Y SIC AN  

Hours 9 to 5. Others by AppointmenL 
Phone 73

A t Rosidence Four Blocks South on 
I Gravel Highway.
 ̂ ..ua, - - New Mexico

H. A U ST IN  STROUP, M. D.
PHYSJCAN & SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY

Office at 323 West Main St.
67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

DR. F. L. W E ST F A LL  
Dentist

CAKLSABAD, N. -M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. H estfall

H. JACKSON  
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

S. E. FER R EE

Attorney
Notary Public

AR TE SIA . N. M.

D O U B U  B U IE  A  P E N N A N T
The .Most Tire at the Least Cost

Pior Service Station

Legal Blanks------Advocate

READY TO SERVE YOU IN  OUR  
N E W  LOCATION—

112 SOUTH RO SELAW N
With Fresh Meats, Fruits and Vegetables 

We still sell that good Com Fed Beef

THE C I TY  M A R K E T
TELEPHONE 37 

FREE DELIVERY
V..

PLUMBING, TIN  W O RK 
AND GAS FITTINGRowland &  Rideout

ARTESIA, N. M.

PHONE 3

oripuAY

ARTESIA DAIRY
Phone 219

Better Dairy Products

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

GEOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Showln Stmetnrea and Oil 
F M ^  nf tbn SUtn

and
SAMPLE COPT 

of tba

IN LAN D  OIL INDEX
containing waakly news on Po- 
troiaum and Natural Ona neti- 
vitiaa in tba Rocky Monntnto 

Stataa.
Bath for !•  Caato

Wyoming OU World 
Pabliahing Co.
Ln^ Dniwar IIM
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IM PORTANT

Announcem ent
A N K W  SE R V IC E !

^  PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN 
BY CAMERON MG LEAN

Keeping step with progressive Artesia Pior 
Service Station announces a new Vulcanizing and 
Tire Repair Service installed to give you one of 
the most modern repair systems in the southwest.

EXPERT VULCANIZINC.

Roy Pior, who will be in charge of this depart
ment recently returned from Los Angeles where he 
completed a six weeks course in vulcanizing. This 
instruction was taught by the best known group of 
tire experts on the Pacihc Coast and their methods 
are used in the leading repair shops of the larger 
cities.
Visit Our Station and Ask About This New Service

Pior Service Station
“Better Vulcanizing By Expert Repairmen’

The followiniT program will be 
rendered by Cameron McLean at the 
Central auditorium next Friday night 
at «;00 p. m. We are expecting the 
greatest treat o f the year.

A. Lungi dal caro bene------ Secchi
B. Some Rival has Stolen .My True

Love Away ..................... Broadwood
Aria.— Hear .Me Ye Winds and 

Waves, from •Scipio."_________Handel

CAVERN VISITORS FOR 
MONTH TOTAL 1,920

A. The .Mouse Trap____Hugo Kaun
B. Two Kinks of Orkadal--------
______________________ Chas Griffes
C. Little Mother O’ .Mine--------
__________________  H. T. Burleigh
1). Giles Scroggins________ Old En

glish Arranged by— G. Schaeffer.

A. The Kerry Dance..J. L. Molloy
B. The Bagpipe M a n --------------
_____________  Howard McKinney
C. The Bonnie Bunks O’ Loch

Lomond____Arranged by F. Kreisler
D. A Ballynure Ballad------------
_________ Arranged by H. Hughes

A. The Floral Dance-----Kate Moss
B. I Know Two Bright Eyes-----
_________________________ J. Clutsam
C. Two Frogs____Dorothy Howells
D. On The Road To Mandalay,

Cockney dialect............... Oley Speaks

AGRICULTURE DEP'T. W IN N E  R S 
OF I.NTERCLASS TRACK

ANNOUNCES PLANTING 
INTENTIONS FOR 1929

LOCALS
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole were Ros-

The Freshmen won the Inter Class visitors yesterday,
truck meet of the Artesia High 
school held Thursday and Friday of

The crop reporting board of the 
United States Department o f A gri
culture, issued a report o f farmers 
intentions to plant important crops 
in based upon returns from
about 60,U00 producers. This re
port was for the purpose o f enabling,
the farmers to adjust their plans i f  House 2nd, Clayton 3rd, 
desirable in the light o f these in-| Pole vault— Pollard 1st, House 2nd,

Dad” Taylor was in from the 
Tast' wet^k. The tJtal points won by Taylor ranch, at Maljamar, Saturday, 
the Freshmen were 34, the Sopho-
mores and Juniors tied with 31 K- Weaver o f
points each. The Seniors were the Carlsbad were Artesia visitors, Fri- 
low point class o f the meet, gamer- ‘lay
ing 11 points. -----------------

The results follow: "J.
Texan, has been visitinic Miss Llaine 

IIH) yard dash-Montague 1st, K .̂«.m8ter the past week.

The geographical distribution of
the Carlsbad Cavern visitors for the
month o f March was as follows:
Arkansas ____________________________ I
A rizon a____________________________ ^
A labam a__________________________  2
C a liforn ia_________________________
C o lo iad o____________________________b®
Connecticut ----------------------------   2
Distiict o f Columbia — -------   1
Georgia ---------------------------------- 2
Illinois ___________________________
Indiana ____________________________ 12
Iowa ______________________________  I®
Kansas ___________________________
Louisiana _________________________
Massachusetts______________________ I I
Michigan ___________________________26
.Minnesota _________________________ 24
Mississippi _______________________  2
Missouri ____________________________24
Nebraska _________________________  8
New Jersey _______________________  2
New Mexico ______________________ 499
New York ________________________ 28
North Carolina __________________  2
North D akota_____________________ 4
Ohio _______________________________ 22

' Oklahom a___________________________72
Oregon •____________________________ I
Pennsylvania _____________________ 10
Rhode Island _____________________ 2
South Carolina ____________________ I
Tennessee_________________________  7
Texas ________________- ---- --------806
Utah ................................................ 8
Washington _______________________  7
West Virgina _____________________ 6
Wisconsin _______________- _________ 2.1
Wyoming __________________________ 9
Canada ____________________________  3
Germany __________________________ I
Persia _____________________________  1
Hollaml ............................................  I
Switzerland _______________________  I
Mexico ____________________________  6
Finland ____________________________  I
Australia _________________________  3
India ______________________________  2

What Is Your Hobh
W e have a hobby of featuring a color or 

something new and different and just beW 
other fellow thinks of it. That’s why our  ̂
following of customers is growing each monij

TH IS W E E K  W E  FEATURE:

One of the greatest lines of Ladies Dresses rr 
at a price amyone can afford—

PR IC E D  AT  $11.95 EACH!
(Buy 2 for the price usually paid fori)

Also a big line of Ladies’ Silk Fancy Shoru 
(prettier than the men’s and they have* 
pocket too) Dance Sets, Step-ins, Short 
Skirts— worth your time to see them 
anyhow.

■A

Again, we announce a special representatini wy 
Storrs Schaeffer Tailors will be with u.s 
nesday and Thursday, April 10-11, with ii-Wi B W  
sarmple.s— special showing. We guarantee satis# W  C| 
tion. t h e T . l

SO M ETH IN G  N E W  EVE R Y  DAY

Joyce-P ru it Co.
-ilM J«

Mrs. S. A. I^inning accompanied 
dicfttions. The reports of the acre-. Follard and Withers tied for 3rd Mrs. John I^nninjf home to Roswc]l 
age actually planted to be issued place. where she will visit until Sunday.
in July may. therefore, not show o^oad jum p-PolIard 1st. House ----------------7

2nd, Montague and Withers tied Mf- *Hd Mrs. S. W. Gilbert and Mr.the same changes as are indicated
on March 1. Weather conditions at /or' 3rd place.
planting time is the most important 
factor governing the amount and 
kind of crops to be grown in New 
Mexico. Labor and price changes 
are minor factors controlling crop 
acreage. Federal legislation pro
hibits reports on the intended acre
age planted to cotton.

For the United States the acre-

and Mm. R. L. Paris attendeil the

Total ........................................1.920
March totals for other yearn:

March 1924 ................................. 60
March 1926   167
March 1926 ................................. 168
March 1927 ................................  860
March 1928 ................................. IJ169
March 1929   1,920

^ "  GOVERNORS OF
J MON^E march i^ESTERN S T A T F S ^ l

PROTEST OF OIL n § «

E L E V E N  BIRTH S A N D  
T H R E E  D E A T H S  F  
TH E

age of all important crops, excepting ■ House 2nd, Withers 3rd.

440 yard dash— Pollard 1st, Gra- State Rotary cenvention at Santa Fe 
ham 2nd, House 3rd. Monday and Tuesday. ,

Discus— Miller 1st, Ransbarger ------------------ |
2nd, Withem 3rd. The Misses Shirley, June Carlisle

880 yard dash— Pashea 1st, Gray and Oriel Curtis, o f Roswell spent 
2nd, Compton 3rd. the week end at the home o f Mr.'

High jump— Middleton 1st, Gray and Mm. I.andis Feather. i
barger 2nd, Withers, 3rd. ______________

220 yard dash— Montague 1st,

COURAGE OF CAR R YIN G  
OUT OUR P L A N S  IS VERY 

NECESSARY TO  SUCCESS

cotton, is indicated at about 1.9% 
above the 1928 harvest.

Mossm. A. C. Brown and F. W 
Sewell, of the Ohio Oil Co., are at-

The largest; Gray railniad hearing in pro-;
iwreases are contemplated where J Javelin— Pollard 1st, Brown 2nd, I ' « b b o c k ^ ^ ^ .
the acreages was reduced last year 1 Hernandez 3rd. ^ .
from winter killing, unfavorable I  Relays-Juniors 1st. Sophomores Mm. \ L. Gates le ft yesterday in
planting weather, and in New Mex- 1 Freshmen 3rd response to a telegram, stating that
ico, Colorado and South DakoU w h e r e ’ ________ ' 'her mother. Mm. W. H. Withington
crop failure from drouth was m a - v  n- j  l I'**'' home in La

Calling Cards. 100 for $1.75, on best Pryor. Texas. A wire received hereterial.
Wheat— The winter wheat planted' paneled or plain stock.— The yesterday afternoon states that Mm., 

according to the December 1 report, i Advocate. Withington was resting some better. |
was 43.228,000 acres, compared with ■ ------------------!
47,280,000 planted last year for the! , c. . • • i- . j  l j Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bauslin o f
United SUtes. In New Mexico 287,-j i? indicated to be de- Hagerman and their guest Mrs. Belle
000 acres were planted, compared wi th! i**' ' i. Mexico it is Roberts, o f Peabody, Kansas spent'
273,000 acres in 1927. Of the 2 7 3 , - ' ye. sterday and to-day here visiting
000 acres planted in December 1927,: , -8% their cousins, the Misses Ella and
only 150,000 were harvested, and' Ihe U n it^  btates, and Mary Bauslin. Mrs. Roberts is en 
based upon a 10-ycar average aband-1 ** '"crease for New Mexico. route home from California, where
onnient, the crop planted in December' , fo*}***i* .*• reported gp^nt the winter.
1928 would harvest only 185.000! United SUtes,
acres, however, unusually favorable largMt in the
weather has brought the New Mex- " "  '
ico crop through the winter in good 

^  . and with prospects of a com- 
ively light abandonment. Dur- 
vheat— which is a crop confined 
‘pally to four

commercial sections. Sweet poU- Moore, o f Rising Star,|
toes show an increase o f 6.2%' ^**a**‘ occupied the pulpit at the 
for the United SUtes. Both poU- '*"1 Sunday morn-!
to crops are o f minor imporUnce in evening. Quite a delegation
this state, and apparently the in- ' ' ‘"m Carlsbad attended the evening 

states in the ' plantings show no material **^rvice. among them being Dr. Puck-1
change ‘’I* family, Mr. and Mm. George

orthwest, will be reduced 19.5%. . . -,Benz and M r and M r. r . t e .  I
All other spring wheat ia reported o f B®"* Mr. and Mrs. Estes. I
at 8.3% above last year’s harvest ̂  ^  .®'®'^ SUtes . rr nr r. • l
for the United SUtes, and 150%, for '*'*"1® P .  ^®^  ̂ Mexico a Mr. and Mm. K. W. Funkhouser

i 10%New Mexico, which means 54,00 acres 
compared with 36,000 acres hari’ested 
in 1928.

Corn— The acreage of corn for the Mexico.

increase is indicated.
crop shows an

Mr. and Mm.
and family of Las Cruces were East- 

in- er guests at the home o f Mrs. Funk-' Beans— This
j  crease of 5%; Broomcorn— 40%; and houaer’s parents, Mr. and Mm. H. A, 
Tame Hay— 6%, above 1928, for New Denton. Mr. Funkhouser, who ia a

prosperous farmer o f the Rio Grande 
valley states that prospects are very

'Round Home
- ^ has.S.Kin n is o n

; encouraging for a good crop another 
I year. The cotton growers have gone 
I to the Arala variety, which ia meet- 
j ing with general approval he says.

The First Tooth

It seems to me but yesterday—  
Indeed it does, forsooth—

I heard the baby’s mother say,
“Oh, look— she has a tooth!”

And sure enough, indeed ’twas sol 
Our little baby girl 

Had found a tooth, as white as snow, 
A bit of dainty pearl!

Lake Martin, who was called here 
Iby the serious illness o f his brother, 
! Ned Martin, returned Saturday to 
;hia home at Clovis. Mr. and Mm. 
Bernard Cleve, who came down from 
Elk, on account o f Ned’s illness, re- 

’ turned home, but came back again 
Tuesday for a short aUy. The young 

i man ia improving.

. . . .

I

And need I say how proud we were 
As there we stood and smiled 

With happy hearts, and looked at her 
So sweet and undefiled?

A little tooth— not much to sea— '
A common thing, it’s true.

But you know what it meant to me
lt’s meant the same to you I

I Mrs. R. C. Withers left Sunday to 
, stay with her father, who haa been 
j ill at his home at Sweetwater, Texas, 
I for some time past with little change 
I in his condition. Mr. Withers drove 
' with her as far as I.Amesa, where 
they met Mrs. Withers’ sister, Mm. 

I Jones, who had been staying with 
, her father and who accompanied Mr. 
Withers back home.

(S. W. Straus, President American 
Society for ’Thrift.)

Seventeen years ago a young im
migrant arrived in the United States. 
He was without money and with only 
a meager education. Recently he was 
placed at the head o f a large and 
successful corporation which operates 
throughout the Unitetl States. When 
asked the secret o f his auccess, he 
replied:

*‘ I have succeeded mainly because 
I had the courage o f my ideas. My 
observation haa been that many 
men and women have ideas that are 
sound but they do not' possess that 
quality o f putting their thoughts in
to action. When I le ft my native 
land other boya in my neighborhood 
had the same desires but I was the 
only one who came. Upon arriving 
I decided fim t o f all that it I was 
willing to give up comforts and 
small luxuries for a while I  would 
soon have a sum o f money with 
which to make a start in business. 
Other young fellows had the same 
idea but they did not put this plan 
into effect. They drifted along spend
ing all they made.

"The man who succeeds is not al
ways the smartest or the most cap
able. Many others have equally 
good ideas, hut these come to naught 
unless they are translated into terms 
of accomplishment.”  !

Let us hope that every person who 
reads this quotation will apply it, 
personally. Too many o f ua waste 
opportunities fo r advancement be
cause we will not "knuckle down”  to 
the things we know we should do 
for our own good. I

Fulton was not the first man to 
dream of a ship propelled by steam; | 
Hill was not the first to realise the 
possibilities o f the North West Em-' 
pire nor Edison the first to foresee 
the wizardy o f electricity.

Dreams are o f no practical value 
until they become true. ’The drifter j 
o f to-day is a failure not because he 
does not know what he should do 
to succeed. He fails because he w ill' 
not do the things he knows should 
be done. He will not economize,; 
make sacrifices, endure hardships 
and work hard.

I/ong winded sermons on success 
are not necessary. Any person with 
common sense can make plana. ’The 
great point is to carry them out. '

Eleven births and three deaths 
were recorded for the month o f 
March in the three districts. Cotton
wood, Atoka and Artesia says S. E. 
erree, sub-register.

The births recorded were: Mr. and 
Mrs. I. P. Johnson, son; Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Robert McClathey, daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Meeks, son; Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Pickett, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Zamora, daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Howell, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Funk, daughter; Mr. and 
Mra. Jose Tores, daughter; Mr. and 
Mra. J. T. Jonas, son; 5tr. and Mrs. 
F. Briscoe, son; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Adacr, son.

Death certificates were issued for 
A. Ruth Henderson, ■ Steven A. Mit
chell and G. Nonega.

BASKFrrBALI. GAMTLS

Artesia basketball fans had the 
pleasure o f witnessing probably the 
last game o f the season, Thursday 
night at the Central gym, when a 
double bill was staged between the 
Christian and Methodist ladi«s and 
the Artesia town team met Lake 
Arthur High school. We are unable, 
to secure the summary o f the first I 
game played between the Christians 
and the Methodists, which resulted 
in 40 to 25 victory for the former. 
The lineup: Christians— Sherman and, 
McCaw, forwards; Hnulik and Smith, 
centers; Price and Couch, guards; 
Burrows, substitute. Methodist—
Feemster and Holderman, forwards; 
W ingfield and Patton, centers; Cob
ble and Palmateer, guards; Moore, 
substitute.

The Artesia town team defeated 1 
the l.«ke Arthur team, 25 to 17. 'The 
summary:
Lake Arthur (17) FG FT
Derrick, J., f ____________2
Moots, f. ________________1
Derrick, L., f . ____________1
Vincent, c. ____________1
Derrick, M., g . ___________ 0

D ENVER— A "respcctfil' tM 
protest against the Hoorn m a 
tration’s oil conservstioa pwjd 
ed by the governors of tkrs^thar 
states, was mailed to Vs„ .
Monday. i  Coal 0

The communication wu 
growth o f conferences S«;2 
tween Gov. W. H. Adans: 
ratio. Governor Frank C 
o f Wyoming and Guvtns l^ b e i t  ^  
Dern, o f Utah.

Unanimous in their 
the new policy of the adaj^rf j l  
in restricting oil and gu p e a k  
on the public domain vm iN ii 
to the best interests of 
the governors, declined, he* 
make the text o f the koej 
until it had reached the 

•*We have endeavored U ' _ 
spectfully but plainly osi 
the president that the dr»iB60pa< 
ions o f the administratioai tka aW 
would work irreparable 
Rocky mountain west,’’ the ■ y  
said in a joint statement M T A

ps ia tha;

u-17-ae

Calling Cards. 100 for $ l.n .r fjl»r  *  
grade paneled or plain sLajl aaa U  
Advocate. tWH aaa.:

TSSJ
Derrick, S.. .................... « U  a

Totals

2
0
0
0
0

Artesia (25)
Priest, ............................ ®
Rideout, f. ---------------- *
Bird. c. _________________ •
Jackson, g. ---------------- *
Jernigan, ________________*

............ * J ■
^  W  iniM

»  know i 
of apM 

dHa, ia 1 
^ n u a a o t 
la to  thoi

Totals ............—
8, indicates substitute.

CARBON PAPE R-

> of tbo 
6 loasiog
I oa N a«

But Time moved on— six yaan raced 
Time’s fleet, beyond a doubt I 

And yesterday— oh me, oh my I 
That little tooth came out I 

And then, aa in my hand it lay.
This tiny piece ^  pearl—

It took ma l»ck  to Yaatarday,
And Uttla Baby Girl I

by.

1 Sale 
1 Bills

U rom l o M  
to ks*« a aato 
itowwprloM

1 PRINTED

f \
’ WsarafioMdlor tunlos 1 
om work of thia bad 1 
k do0>lo.<|idck 4ao. 1

Why W « Say “ Piplag Hoi.”
•‘Piping hoi" Is H relic ot the an

cient custom of a baker blowing his 
pipe In the village street as a signal 
to his caslomera that his bread was 
at that moment hot from tha oven.. 
The baker was evidently an unpopu
lar member of the community In those 
far-off days, for In the minds of 
those of a superstitious nature he was 
■ynonymnna with the devil I So we 
get the term "baker's dozen.** The 
devll'e dozen—18—was the number of 
witchea supposed to gather in evil 
conclave at aet periods, and the aplte- 
fnl minda o f the Ill-willed readily mb- 
sUtnted "baker”  for “devil.”

Calling Cards, 100 for |1.76, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 

[ Advocate.

I CARBON PAPER------The AdvoeaU

Brighten Up The| 
HOME iA N D  0  

W B I4

As the old saying goes— spring house clean
ing time is here. It is a job (Ireaded by the 
housewife, but made lighter by using mod
em appliances and preparations.

f tn t

Phone number 1 for floor oil, floor polishes, Jt 
furniture polishes, chamois, sponges, hou^  
hold ammonia, cleaning powders and dis
infectants.

Use larvex, moth balls or gum (»mphor 
when packing away the winter clothing-

Palace Drug Stor^
Phone 1

*The Home of Pure Dmfe*


